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What a wonderful conception, a noble idea, 
beautiful in solicitation, but difficult to practi
cally express. Nevertheless, we will endeavor, 
as far as our limited powers will allow, to give 
a few remarks, not necessarily to treat the sub
ject exhaustively, but to indicate a course of 
reasoning by which you may follow us in our 
deductions. We have never yet attempted to 
exhaustively elaborate any subject suggested 
for our consideration, but we have left marks 
by the way to guide yon. In the path we wish 
yon to pursue. Mandwellingon'tneearth plane 
often revolves id bls . mind certain questions 
and ideas which are very; mysterious to him. 
and doubtless a little Indication from us will 
be beneficial, and assist hitri In hte Inquiry Into 
the great problems of existence. As we have 
previously observed, thought Is a spiritual sub
stance, which makes man’s future ncme more 
beautiful than it otherwise would be, and the 
question naturally arises, how is this effected? 
A very pertinent question; indeed." Yon have 
here on the earth material substance; with 
which yon are apparently acquainted, though 
little acquainted with it in reality. This sub
stance Is possessed of a certain Amount of solid
ity and cohesion or attractive power. Along 
with this it is endowed with a quality which 
maybe called elasticity, that enables you to 
impress your thoughts upon your material sur
roundings. You must use tools, and by dint.pf 
labor, perseverance, skill and art, you can trans
mit the reflex of yonr thoughts on to material 
substance. Look at the painter; what weary 
hours are passed by him in bis efforts to .make 
hte thought visible to bls feltbws. How nlcqly 
adjusted are the materials he uses, that they 
nwYJbtarmpDlousiy bWjJ&eMh other, i^ 
broducethat pleasure.which theartftVdwlNss. 
Even the sweet singing poet before bn ^u'gq 
oompllsh that which his soul longs, for, must 
write and re-write repeatedly, until he produces 
that. higher quality of thought which1 arduous 
labor can alone evolve. The sculptor molds the 
rude, unshwen block into a representation o{ 
the human form until every feature is distinct
ly visible, and yet this beautiful evidence ol 
artistic skill can only be elaborated by the few; 
To come nearer home: How difficult It; Is to 
commit your, thoughts to paper. It is a labori
ous process for the spirit encased in flesh to 
produce beautiful thoughts, dr transmit his in; 
ternal spiritual part on to bls external stir- 
roundings. However, in the spiritual life, this 
difficulty Is removed. Now there is such a thing 
as spiritual substance. It has a greater amount 
of elasticity and a lesser amount of solidity, 
therefore it can be easier wrought. Thus the 
individual bas not suoh.great impediments in 
causing his thought to become embodied as in 
the physical world. Man yonder has no need of 
canvas, paint, dr' brashes. It is not necessary 
for him to rack his brain until he borders on

embellishes the external habitation of tbe 
spirit? It is the active operation of the inter
nal nature of man. If all the faculties which 
unfold beauty are in. full force these emana
tions are evolved, and a grand panorama of in
expressible adornment is spread before the In
dividual’s enraptured gaze. You might stand 
in the presence of a group of high and lofty souls, 
whose whole being Is aglow with spiritual love 
and sympathy. Every one would breathe out 
thoughts of beauty and magnificence so pure 
that you could not bear to look upon these evi
dences of spiritual culture and unfoldment, nay, 
the prospect wonld overwhelm you, yet you 
would never see that they bad done anything 
but stand there, breathing out their spiritual 
natures. It Is a law of'spirit that whatever is 
breathed from within the soul of man takes 
shape externally, and forms the Individual’s 
spiritual home. Were this not so you could 
never determine the exact spiritual condition 
of your companions In spirit-life. You might 
meet a number of individuals here on earth, 
painters, poets, sculptors, artists of the highest 
order, and if they'were to remain silent in your 
presence you could have no means of ascertain
ing their true mental and spiritual condition, 
and yon would forever be kept in Ignorance of 
their Inner unfoldment;; This same law applies 
in the spiritual realm- It thought did not be
come portrayed in external form, no Inhabitant 
of that condition could 'be adequately apprized 
of tbe state of development attained toby his 
compeers. This Is a grand and sublime law 
which Indicates unmistakably how far man has 
ascended the hill of progress. This criterion is 
a correct ascertainment of. the advancement of 
even the highest spirits in the supernal world. 
We say that the process by which thought Is un
folded and Impressed ,1s so. subtle and mysteri
ous that not the nicest sense of human discern
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insanity before he can place his thoughts on 
record. However, even a spirit cannot produce 
thoughts at will. Many an Individual on earth 
Is striving to do this; 'Some have dethroned 
reason in an effort to produce the impossible. 
This is a great folly peculiar, not only to man
kind. on earth, but spirits in particular labor 
under a false Impression as to the legitimate 
exercise of this function. They endeavor to go 
on the same lines—to follow out the process 
commenced on earth, when in fact they cannot 
do so. Thoughts rise unbidden, and they are 
Often unwelcome guests, which the individual 
would fain dispense with had he tbe power; but 
they, take possession of the spiritual nature, and 
the recipient Is powerless to/prevent them, or 
drive them out Then on the other hand, how. 
often have you anxiously yearned for beautiful 
thoughts to come to you, an4 like sweet visions 
they have passed before your mental view, but 
their visits have only been transient and: you 
have no power to retain them against their 
will. You cannot prevent them coming, nor 
can yon prevent them going' away. Thoughts 
come spontaneously, and they are the outcome 
of the spiritual being. You : cannot express 
thought or feeling from your. Internal ?nature 
Without Impressing effects upon, your external 

[abode. No cloak of 'hypocrisy or mask of con: 
iqealment will .avail you in the spiritual' realm, 
jMr can ^tetambUng equivocation* biddoydur' 
|dMohhlty there. Spirit, as..we..previously; 
declared, Is elastic, but w(th sufficient' density 
to suit thAreqnlrembnts bf the inhabitants 'of 
that -world.: The process by which thought is 
transmitted is regulated by ft law of spirit; and: 
you cannot suspend that law for a single ,mo
ment. If that law were suspended there would' 
not be adarkdeed vlsiblelnthesptritual'worW. 
The vast number of individuated waning db the 
gloomy regions of spirit life, finding, that law 
held In abeyance, they would .emerge out of 
their darkened habitations, and thhs the said;, 
tarv and educating influences of compensation' 
and Justice would be thwarted and forestalled 
in their operations. Hence it Is that thought 
is a spiritual substance. This seems something 
incomprehensible to the human kind on earth. 
Now, for instance,'we wiU'employ a metaphor : 
Suppose that this window was one solid-plate 
or sheet of glass—a transparent substance. You 
go and breathe upon that glass, and. as a con
sequence something settles or adheres folt, 
Yauhavo placedlt there,' and it dims and [ob
scures the light. . You can make any-fignre you 
are capable of producing. -Toucan commit your 
thoughts to that substance, but |t la pnly for. a 
moment* !* that riot a"substance which ena
bles, the impress of yotif mind to be made upon 
it PcuThfenftis by the. same process; you embody 
thought in gulri^lifq, a' ■»;.-, fed ;>M>;Son >:ti«:f

You breathe Out your internal nature, and 
yonr true condition, as. Tar as you .have pro- 
gttesed ash iHritual’-beirii, is'determined 1^ 
ihls puter expression of your ownfeooLt Hyou

ment can follow but its operations. Even those 
spirits initiated Trite thp mysteries of spiritual 
life fail to detect the inode of operation of thia 
divine law;, Tri that,world the internal spiritual 
being, with all Ita payafejtits and qualifications 
being expressed on toe miter surroundings, the 
visitor looks upon the external adornment, and 
reads truly and1 correctly, the status of unfold
ment; and passes judgment on the character of 
the Individual, even as tbe artist would critic
ally examine and ihdgp/the quality of his own 
productions. As he reads them one thought 
begets another, and one thought Is displaced by 
another. His surroundings, are ever changing, 
ever affording instruction, hot only to himself, 
bntjhls fellow belam aliQ.-Jt would be well for 
mail to ihstrriot hlmselrin these things while 
here. • Let him direct his eye inwardly into the 
halls and corridors of his spiritual nature. One 
reflection would beget pnother, and every suc
ceeding thought wonld be more beautiful than 
ita fellow, and tbat individual would come out 
of-his reverie a brighter and a better man. 
When you go Into each other’s society for an 
interchange of thought you look round the 
dwelling which you have entered in an en
deavor1 to ascertain if the surroundings are 
tasteful and refined. In the spiritual life you 
will have friends como to visit you, and the first 
thing that will occupy their attention will be 
your external habitation. They will speedily 
ascertain whether your society will contribute 
to their happiness, or the reverse. Their sur
roundings will also operate upon you-and their 
internal state Will be read in turn. When you 
So into a company of artists on earth you will

nd that various evidences of tbo quality of 
thought unfolded are stored up in their port
folios. One individual hands his specimens 
round for the edification of the company, and 
the others In turn contribute their portion to 
enhance the pleasure of the evening’s enter
tainment. Thus in the spiritual world every 
individual is a portfolio of beautiful impres
sions or otherwise. Though the thoughts ema
nating from you may not be as lovely as you 
wish, they come by law, aud yon are compelled 
to express them. Your friends perceive your 
exact condition. There is no help, for It. You 
must appear exactly as you are, no matter how 
ashamed you may be. Thus man on earth 
should strive by all the power he can command 
to embellish hte externals, so that when he at
tains to bis spiritual home he mar Mingle with 
the inhabitants of that wbrld without having 
cause to blush for shame, for your Condition 
will surely betray your state of unfoldment. 
Your thoughts are evolved, , and they remain 
there until they are dispersed by the power of 
yOur will; However, you cannot use your will 
arbitrarily, for there Is a law operating which 
regulates the action of the will. Every stage of 
progress you make can be determined by your 
external unfoldment. . ' '

slbliity of biding your undeveloped condition Is 
entirely out of the question. No individual 
need expect hl* surroundings to be exquisitely 
lovely at first, for material conditions usually 
militate against suoh a high order of inner un
foldment. How the thoughts of the emanci
pated spirit quiver on tbe atmosphere. Have 
yon never seen the gorgeously beautiful but
terfly dancing in the sunbeams? That pretty 
insect Is not only a lovely object to children, 
but to upgrown people also. But the thoughts 
of man are a thousand times more charming 
and dazzling in tbeir adornment than these 
splendid creatures tbat flit about In tbe sun
beams of earth-life. Thus man yonder need 
not be lonely. His surroundings are not al
ways adorned with pictures, but his thoughts 
take wing and float about, and he Is charmed 
and delighted with the melody and muslo dis
coursed by the offspring of his own soul. These 
thoughts are breathed forth, and by some un- 
appreoiable process in harmony with a divine 
law they take form like tbe butterfly or the 
warbling bird, and the atmosphere is vibrant 
with delicious notes and songs of joy. Thus 
there are a thousand different ways In which 
man’s thought can contribute to his happiness. 
However, we have only given you one side of 
the picture. There are the low undeveloped 
beings inhabiting the rooks and oaves in spirit- 
life. The expression of tbeir thoughts In tbat 
gloomy solitude Is nothing calculated to con- . 
tribute to their happiness.
. Their thoughts take form and they cannot 
get away from tbem. The undeveloped being 
Is shut np with bls own emanations, and they 
assume horrid shapes and continually inspire 
him with fear. Therefore cultivate an appre
ciation of beauty and loveliness, and this exer
cise will create within you loving thoughts and 
pure desires which will have a potent influence 
upon your life and conduct, as you pans through 
material existence. No matter what external 
adverse conditions may assail you, there is no 
power, be it for weal or woe, can exercise such 
an effect upon you as your own thoughts, for 
your happiness or misery is determined in ac
cordance with the quality of your internal em
anations. It is true that the state of things we 
have pictured belongs and Is peculiar to spirits 
In a comparative high state of spiritual ad
vancement. Think not that those groveling 
In tho lower spheres are thus endowed, for they 
have neglected to cultivate the finer faculties 
of the soul, therefore they cannot unfold 
beauty which is foreign to tbeir true spiritual 
condition. They are termed weak in spirit, 
and In that state they must remain until they 
are taught these things, even as you would 
teach a child. You here, however, ought to 
stand Out ready for activity, ready for practi
cal operations In spiritual work. In the vast 
range of our experience there is not a lovelier 
vision—not a more magnificent scone can be 
presented to tho human gaze than the thoughts 
emanating from man, if he Is properly devel
oped. No matter how transcendently beautiful 
other spirits may be, no surroundings can oper
ate so beneficially upon you as your own

, thoughts. No matter how noble in proportions, 
how perfect in symmetry and development the 
animal life may be, there is not an animated 
form in spirit life can have the same sympa
thetic feeling for you as tbe thought-forms 
tbat have emanated from your own being. 
They are your own spiritual offspring—you 
have begotten them. They will be accessories 
to your happiness so long as you require tbem 
in your thought-sphere. Follow this idea out 
to Its ultimate. Carry it away to those mighty 
angels possessed of almost omnipotent power, 
and consider what their creations must be like.

©rigiol (Bmp
COMPENSATION.

BY CHABLKS DAWBARN.

PART SECOND.

If the reader has recognized the scientific 
truth contained in tbe first part of this essay, 
be may have wonderlngly asked, "What does 
it all mean ?" With the most deliberate inten
tion to bo personal we reply by another ques
tion: Do you hold yourself responsible if the 
spore of malaria or cholera find lodgment in 
your system? Nay, you appeal to us for sym
pathy. Then why should you hang your head 
with shame if the spore you thought cholera 
should prove tbe seed of a mental pestilence?

So our first thought Is that self, conceit is In- 
the wrong place when wo hug it to our breasts 
as we walk through the wards of the peniten
tiary. Tbo second thought is that there can be 
no safety to anyone save in knowledge. We 
can neither destroy an atom nor Its history. 
All we can do Is to learn how It grows so as to 
compel it to remain unfruitful. It is possible 
to so act as to give the spore of cholera no soil 
in which to grow; and It Is just as possible for 
man to discover the laws of mental contagion, 
and perhaps chase tbe enemy to bls lair.

Tbe third thought is that we should regard 
all shortcomings ns the result of natural causes, 
which will so change our conception of justice 
tbat we shall take shame to ourselves when tbe 
statistics of crime point to a fresh outbreak of 
moral disease. If it bo true that society can 
already forbid tbe ravages of cholera and typhus 
and yellow fever, so may society make clean 
tbe temple of the soul wblcb we call the human 
soul.

I know tbo mighty power of the concentrated 
thought men call "prayer,” but Koch never
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Remember that you cannot Appreciate in the 
spiritual world any more than you can on the 
material plane of existence.. You cannot ap
preciate that which is not developed within 
yourselves, therefore you will remain in one 
place and have tbe same surroundings adapted 
to your nature, and which afford you pleasure, 
Ibntas soon as you feel dissatisfied there is a 
craving for something more lovely and beauti
ful, and you proceed onward. But you can only 
go so far. By alow degrees do von accomplish 
your purpose. You cannot possibly ascend too 
far. When you wonld fain ascend higher you 
-become overwhelmed; you feel a shrinking, ap
prehensive feeling, and you are contented to 
remain in an bumbler state and condition. In* 
divlduals dwelling on tbe material world won
der why it Is that after living a comparatively 
pure and exemplary life, they cannot attain to 
the highest state possible, where' all is aglow 
iwith divine love and beauty. The same law 
that prevents you from ascending to visit the 
{planetary system with your physical .body will 
forbid yon to enter tbat condition you are not 
.adapted nor prepared for. Whether: this law 
militates against you or not, you must stand 
.the test: of. that law. Your habitation will de
pend for ita embellishment upon you? internal 
nature, and however beautlfnl, or dark, or ugly 
your spiritual dwelling may be in Its construc
tion or development, you are simply' looking 
at yourselves Internally ot turned. Inside out. 
As la .the habitation to is the inhabitant If 
.the abode df the spirit be beautiful externally, 
you may.;With1decision and precision declare 
that the ooouparit of tbat dwellingU: beautl ful 
spiritually; elbiswell that It iseo/for every be ' 
Ing yonder: stands • upon' his or her dwn spi ri t- 
ual merite/andOf coatee If you haviuoiie well 
here yqd will be outwardly adorned with ex
quisite spiritual beauty in aoordance with youf 
purity and: goodness. Not-all the'"powers in 
the universe; can save the individual farin' the 
outcome; orchis own deeds- What," then, is the, 
Christian’s hope? Do they suppose that this 
lawsuit be suspended for their Individual ben-, 
eflt ? -j Wh»t a narrow chance they have of eon-> 
Pealing their misdeeds here? .Tttooperations of 
tbls law:{subserve a mighty purpose)lh’<human 
unfoldment and progression.r; Thb'abt!titles of 
spiritual hieing* are *tlmnlated mtid»rlts lnflli- 

.fence, and man become* hatotor aMMdrt'beih-. 
tlful in bl*nature1 in obfeolebce tothaintfati*-: »iSsffiaSi®'

Those high and lofty spirits can create and pro
ject from them animated forms for the benefit 
aud instruction of lesser developed beings. If 
roan did not possess the creative power within 
blm he could not make his thoughts visible to 
himself or his friends. He can, however, pro
ject from him thought-forms and endow them 
with life and vitality. Therefore, we say, man. 
look up and strive to unfold these bright and 
glorious creations. No longer grovel upon tbo 
earth-plane, but raise your aspirations to a 
grander and sublimer conception of life aud 
activity. You talk about the creative faculty 
of tbe soul of man. The creative energy of tbe 
human soul is manifested in the revolutions 
and beautiful unfoldments of the earth which 
you daily tread; in the majestic orb of day 
which ministers to the comfort and happiness 
of the Inhabitants of tbls material world: in 
tbe vast suns and systems revolving in the infi
nite canopy above; in the sighing of the winds, 
the ripple of tbe streams; in every blade of 
grass and flower tbat bedecks the smiling earth. 
Thus we might go on to an Indefinite extent, 
showing bow thought manifests itself through 
all created being. Have you never felt intui
tively wbat mighty works youoould accomplish, 
what philanthropic measures you would adopt, 
if you had but the power to give outer expres
sion to your inner desire ? Imagine, then, that 
you are freed from your present embarrassing 
conditions, the obstacles are removed from 
your pathway, and your spirit bas greater fa
cilities for exercising its functions, when, like 
a mighty river, your inner being can evolve 
spiritual power which spreads across tbe land 
and throws out streamlets in all directions for 
the benefit of your fellow beings. Imagine 
wbat exquisite joy will be yours to give expres
sion to your philanthropic resolves. Oh l if tbls 
were denied you, you would be deprived of one 
of the sweetest enjoyments in existence. You 
have beard men talk of thoughts that breathe 
and words tbat burn; now you can understand 
tbat thoughts really can breathe and adorn 
your future home; yes, they can become living 
objects for the time being.

. ANNIVEHBABIUM.

Ob t mother dear, when spring ot youth Is fled. 
When early.mates are numbered with tbe dead, 
Wbat Is tbat early trust which still remains. 
And binds thy loving heart In willing chains?
Though years four score and twelve greet thee to-day, 
And mingled joys and pains have Oiled the way, 
That eany trust Io God’s unfailing grace 
Hath power to hit Earth's shadows from thy face.
For God is good, and compensate* old age 
With somewhat ot the gilts of seer and sage; 
To catch sweet glimpses of new Ute sublime 
That follow close upon tbe steps ot Time. 
The spirits’ attributes/ Love, Beauty, Truth, 
Are ever clothed with God’s Immortal youth, 
And U with these our souls we truly feed, 
A blessed Immortality Is ours, Indeed.
Then fence again, on this, thy natal day, 
Wo on thy tool God’s richest blessings pray. 
And may thy spirit la contentment rest 
Secure la trustful peace upon Ms breast.
i Keawe; oa. nth, 1885., . ,/ , - ax. k.
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aa to make very sad .and sorrowing the lives of 
tbosewho were forced to attend them.”

prayed out the cholera baolllso, nor Prof. Pasteur 
the germ of hydrophobia. All faith-cures and 
prayer-cures are just blunders in the dark, for 
true progress must bo founded upon tho growth 
of human intelligence.

Now let us leave tho general responsibility of 
the community, to come right down to that 
which is yours and is mine. Man on earth is a 
compound of animal and spirit. From the ani
mal side of life we have one conception of con
duct, and from tbe spiritual side of life another 
exactly opposite. It Is often a question of 
which shall be uppermost. Matter has its laws 
as matter; spirit its laws os spirit; but the mo
ment they are mingled the result will depend 
every time upon tho proportion of each. The 
man with a huge back brain and a low fore
head has more of tho animal than tbe man 
with a two-and a half-story head, aud who lives 
away up in his garret. Whoever assumes these 
men equally responsible to tho same standard 
of conduct is simply proclaiming his own Igno
rance, for to one matter stands ns master, 
whilst to tbo other spirit is leader. Tbe per
fect man in earth-life, whoa he arrives, will be 
found to be equally balanced. Hut our law
makers assume that you and I can work a mira
cle and balance ourselves to-day.

Watch that young rascal running off with 
your apples. He is thinking of the good time 
he will have eating them. If you show him 
that be is sure of a whipping ho will picture 
more of pain than pleasure as likely to come, 
and then be won’t steal. If a man be held back 
all his life by fear of punishment, wo may call 
him an honest man, but tbe splrlt-world calls 
him a thief. But he wbo refrains because to 
steal is to do an Injury to a brother will not be 
affected by your law, for his conduct Is based 
on spirit-motive, and the spirit-world counts 
him an honest man. Society to-day is composed 
of man-made spurious honesty on tbe one hand, 
and genuine manliness on tbe other, and every 
grade between. I do not know how much a 
man may change his nature, but we see he can 
change his conduct, for tbe boy does not steal 
an apple if be fears a whipping.

We have now found, as a result of careful, 
logical thought, based on scientific truths, that 
"compensation” in another life for tbe ills we 
experience here Is simply impossible. Then 
we turned back to take a look at mortal man
hood, tbat we might try and measure human 
responsibility in earth-life, aud here, too, we 
find manhood's action wondrously affected by 
tho atoms that are gathered together to make 
bis body the form we see and meet.

Life is strangely, yes, terribly Imperfect on 
earth to day, and in nothing more than this— 
in the illusion tbat makes us all think ourselves 
better than we are. If we could once realize 
that we all contain atoms with histories and in
stincts of crime, vice, unfaithfulness and fraud, 
I am sure it would make ns judge more lenient
ly those who do ns wrong. Yet if it be our duty 
to live here onearth.it becomes equally our 
duty to see thatanother does not kill us or ren
der our lives unhappy. All this Inquiry into 
the cause of. our being what we are cannot af
fect our duty toward ourselves, although if 
may very much affeotour responsibility toward 
each other.

What will philosophy teach us of the link be
tween the life that now is and tbe coming man
hood of to morrow? We cannot carry with us 
claim for ” compensation v for ills Of*earth-llfe. 
That we have discovered, so we now drop the 
idea forever. But how shall we view our re
sponsibility to each otherfrom the standpoint of 
spirit-life? Of course we have also to mark our 
responsibility to ourselves.

. I think a little common sense will give us the 
light we need here. The spirit is the man first, 
last, and al!the time. Future generations will 
smile as they read how man of to-day whipped 
and imprisoned and hanged his criminals, hold
ing them responsible for the history of crime

onearth.it
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which the atom had had written all over it in a 
distant past. But the spirit-man measures all 
human acta by the standard of spirit. Some 
day, when wo have reached splrit-llfe, we shall 
look back and see how far wo could have mold
ed our own (conduct, and by just so much will 
adjudge ourselves guilty or not guilty.

Imagine two spirits born Into earth-life on 
the same day, in tho sumo country village. One 
has an earthly form which compels him to act 
as usurer, with ono hand in your pocket and 
tho other on your throat. The other spirit 
peeps out amidst atoms that compel him to be
come a philanthropist whom praise l.s In every 
mouth. Some day, in tho distant future, when 
each shall have climbed up through the .spheres, 
they meet In tho realm of souhlom. Ono brings 
the experience of matter that made him a ml- 
sor; the other has learned the sensations of a 
sou) working through matter as a philanthro
pist. As they meet, can you suppose that tho 
philanthropist feels pity for the miser? ortho 
miser admit at Ion for tho philanthropist? Must 
they not realize that each has lived out bls life 
according to its conditions?

Let ns as Spiritualists look at this question 
In the light of Spiritualism. Hero is a man 
who has wronged yon spitefully and malicious
ly. Iio makes neither restitution, atonement, 
nor compensation, but passes on to tho spirit- 
world. Death is no alchemist to turn a base 
metal into pure gold; and he h the same man 
os before, though now under different condi
tions. If ho would still llko to injure you bo 
certainly cannot do it ns he did on earth, but 
unless you aro yourself a medium ho must find 
an instrument through whom to work. Some 
day ho discovers thnt every effort to hurt anoth
er darkens hlsown soul, and byso much makes 
him unhappy. It may take him a hundred years 
to find this out, but sooner or later the hour 
arrives when ho begins to reflect lie realizes 
tbo wrong ho has committed, and fools he would 
glvo worlds, if ho had them, that it were un
done. But man can undo neither thought, 
word nor deed. And remember that if you too 
have gained splrit-llfe, it would bo impossible 
for you to receive "compensation" for tho 
wrongs you hove suffered through him. You 
find that you have exactly what you earned, 
you aro just where you belong, and you would 
be unhappy if called to any position either high
er or lower than where you find yourself. If 
your foe took from you wealtlfor character, 
ho can restore neither In spirit-life, because 
your spirit has already all that belongs to it 
there, whether for weal or woo. And if you 
have cultivated forgiveness, tho very wroug 
done you may have loft you a brighter and 
purer spirit.

So wo find that tlio wrong-doer has all tho 
time boon Injuring himself; and it Is the spirit- 
essence of all wrong to another that it is wrong 
to yourself. Your foe is awako to that truth 
now, and seeks self-forgiveness. His first feel
ing is of sorrow toward you, and by humble 
confession ho shows his own repentance. But 
tho effect is on himself, for you have already 
forgiven him as a brother. His wroug was an 
earthly wrong against his own spirit, and it is 
on earth thnt he must outwork it. Compensa
tion is out of tbo question; atonement to you, 
■o far as he could make it, is accomplished; but 
there remain yet in bis heart tho seeds of those 
lower passions that made him do you wrong.

Tho farmer whoso land Is full of foul seeds 
knows tbat to kill them he must let them grow. 
Seeds will Ho a thousand years and then sprout; 
but after they have sprouted they uro easily 
killed. And our spirit penitent must return to 
earth to exactly those conditions where his old 
propensities will start again into life, and then 
kill them by hlsown effort. For instance, tbe 
spirit was a miser on earth. There is nothing 
to hoard in tho spirit-world, but tbe spirit of a 
miser is still in bis heart. So he hies him down 
to earth—nay, he has never left our streets— 
and In close association with one of like mind 
he feels all bis old glee ns thegold chinks in the 
iron-bound chest. But now begins his strug
gle. He and tbo mortal must grow hand-in
band into humanity. The spirit impulse re
acts on the shrivelled money-getter, till some 
day, by a mighty effort, a debt against some 
poor woman is forgiven, or the hungry receive 
bread. Andas tbo mortal miser geta a now 
sensation, the spirit miser feels a glow of sun
shine from tho Summer-Land.

Hero stands a spirit-drunkard, aflame with 
thirst in a life tbat knows no alcohol. He, too, 
can only work upward from below. Presently 
some poor medium, whoso passions run riot, 
has a spirit-partner in his debauch; and tho 
spirit shares drop for drop in tbe mad ecstasy. 
But he struggles to overcome, and every effort 
is a rainbow of promise to his soul. And if be 
can lift his mortal brother into a higher life, 
that means death to tho sprouting seeds in tbe 
spirit-heart.

I would that all of spirit contact with mor
tals were born of such effort of the soul, but 
alas I though millions return to preach tbe gos
pel of self-effort, there will be myriads beside 
who will still live to lust, and pome nuked and 
barefoot from splrit-llfe to earth.

So " compensation ” is of the earth, earthy; 
atonement Is of soul to soul; and both shall be 
needless when manhood reigns supreme. Let 
ns try to make our self-effort to-day. If 1 have 
wronged you in tbe past, I ask your forgiveness 
now. Show me how I may atone, and win your 
love, and we will not postpone it to another 
life, but will so brighten our spirits whilst on 
earth that "compensation" and atonement 
shall have no claim upon us; though responsi
bility shall be accepted as a royal attribute of 
soul through oil eternity.

DEMATERIALIZATION.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
In view of the agitation and unrest caused by 

recent alleged exposures In materialization, and 
of the further strain likely to some upon this so 
little understood phase of supersensual mani
festation, I feel moved to send you a few pur- 

- tlculars of a stance I attended while on a visit 
to your city last week, in company with Mrs- 
Abbie Tyler and two lady frlbnds from Chicago.

1 will pass over the details usually given of 
the opportunity to examine the cabinet, its lo
cation, etc., etc., and address myself to the very 
unusual demonstration of dematerialization, 
which, aa it was presented at this time, would 
not have been enhanced by any amount of the 
usual test conditions. The: rapidity and ease 
with which the forma appeared, the diversity of 
sizes and appearance, were very marked; bnt 
that which was most surprising end convincing 
was tiie perfect melting'away of the figures 
several feet from the cabinet, in loll view of 
those present., I hsd seen this phenomenon be
fore^ bnt there was always sttendlng ft p flut
tering rapidity)of motion that left an uncertain, 
or unsatlsfled.aDddlsappolnledfeellng.lt Wng 
•ba^MMUMtaofbMkingani 
cabinet,., az'It we^: difficult to dMoribe, yet

t
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which I have no doubt the reader if acquainted 
with this phase of mediumship will recognize. 
There was here nothing of this Incompleteness 
to vex the senseot eight Oneofthe forms called 
Mrs. Tyler, and announcing herself as a sister, 
permitted her to Introduce her three friends, 
whereupon the spirit chose one of them—and 
the most skeptical one—to go Into tbe cabinet, 
where she was convinced of the distinctness be
tween tho spirit-formand the medium’s form, all 
tho while "Aunty," the cabinet spirit,seemed 
to be giving directions In one corner. This 
spirit leading out our friend, bado us remain in 
a group, while sho for a second retired to the 
cabinet; having divested herseif of the lace 
veil that had enveloped her, sho onco again as
sured us of her delight in greeting us; then this 
form of beauty made a swaying motion, much 
the same as the dervish throws Ids body for
ward before prostrating himself, aud in an in
stant disappeared suddenly as If swallowed by 
the waves. In a few minutes there appeared a 
female form, who, standing three feet at least 
from tho cabinet, sang In a sweet but tremu
lous voice a verso or so, and as the form began 
to sink, the sinning continued until the head alone 
seemed on the floor, and still the voice came dis
tinctly, until there was only visible a little 
white light about the size of a handkerchief. 
This grow, elongated, until It was a shaft of 
about four feet in height, when it suddenly 
took again the form of the woman, who once more 
sang herself down, down out of our sight, and 
tbat was the last of her. Mrs. Tyler, who counts 
over sixty materialization stances she has at
tended, truly says one might go to a hundred 
and never seo so wonderful a thing as this. 
One lady held tbe bands of one of the forms 
until it faded entirely out.

A noticeable and perhaps pleasing feature of 
this stance was tho absence of tho phosphores
cent illuminating that has recently so charac
terized the phenomena In many cabinets. A 
peculiarity of dematerialization is this sinking 
appearance, the body going down, the head re
maining intact until reaching the floor, instead 
of gradually disappearing ns if dissipated into 
air, as they are supposed to bo materialized. It 
would Iio much more satisfactory to tho Incred
ulous If this were not so, and the carnal heart 
shapes itself into forms of criticism, but since 
we aro not able to do this work, or to under
stand its methods, it would bo modest at least 
for us to wait patiently for light upon tho law 
governing this manifestation of form-molding 
by spirit, when wo will no doubt see tbat, how
ever open to criticism we have thought those 
things have been, and are, the intelligent forces 
behind them aro quite able to guide and guard 
tho work to its full fruition.

Materialization has long boon a bone of con
tention between different factions of Spiritual
ists, and within tho ranks there have boon crimi
nation and recrimination, while without there 
is an over-recurring crop of exposures. Within 
tho ranks tho forces are marshaled for and 
against the possibility of genuine materializa
tions, while without It Is universally denounced 
as charlatanry and .fraud. When will Spirit
ualists como to an understanding of tbo facts 
regarding these occult phenomena ? When will 
they recognize tho truth that these manifesta
tions are so inextricably intertwined—the false, 
or tbe seeming false, with tbe true—and this is 
the case with all phases of physical manifesta
tions—that all its mediums are liable, either 
with knowledge or unconsciously, to be either 
the victim of or perpetrator of seemingly fraud
ulent manifestations? that the true and the false 
seem to run in parallel linos, and that the best 
and truest of to-day aro likely to-morrow to bo 
found on the opposite line? Recognizing this 
fact, let us sink tbe personality of the medium, 
and with "charity toward all, malice toward 
none," study with patience, earnestness and 
zeal, this problem. And above all, if, by any 
gift of grace, the mediums themselves could be 
induced to join this valiant band, and tell us 
all they know about the law, and willingly re
frain from lending themselves at any time to 
questionable methods, and from any attempt to 
supplement tho already greatest wonder of the 
age, an earlier solution of this much vexed 
question would be solved.

Helen Densmore.
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A Genuine Messlab—Bar Koebba, tbe 
Long-Expected of the Jewish People.
That the addresses of Rev. Solomon Schind

ler on tbe Jewish question are attracting the 
greatest attention in this community was easily 
noticeable Friday evening, Nov. Gtb, at tbe 
Temple Adath Israel, on Columbus Avenue, 
tho attendance being the largest in tbe series. 
The pastor spoke upon Bar Koohba, a genuine 
Messiah, and said: If ever Messianic expecta
tions have been realized they were realized in 
Bar Koohba. He was a Messiah who tallied, 
every inch of him, with the hopes which his na
tion harbored concerning such a man.

The Jewish nation bas been, and is still, 
blamed for rejecting Jesus of Nazareth as a 
Messiah. They have been called a stubborn 
people, which would always maltreat its bene
factors and best friends; false, thrice false I 
The Jews were, as they are still, wide-awake, 
and knew well bow to distinguish a chimera 
from a reality. While they remained indiffer
ent to idealistic dreamers, as Jesus and Then- 
das may have been, they arose as one man 
when the person appeared who had all tbe qual
ifications of a Messiah. They placed at Bar 
Kochba’s disposal an army of not less than 
five hundred thousand well-equipped soldiers; 
they heeded strictly his orders; there was not 
the least discord in tbelr ranks, and, daring five 
years, more than two millions of Jews sacrificed 
their lives for him and his cause. Does such 
devotion indicate blindness or stubbornness ? 
Alas I Bar Koohba was not successful, his cause 
did not triumph: tbe hero was therefore de- 
graded to the level of a rebel, and the glorious 
last struggle of our nation was stigmatized as a 
rebellion.

Jerusalem had fallen in the year 70 of the 
new era, and Judea bad been made a Roman 
Erovince. Years of misery followed, and the 

ope tbat finally a Messiah must appear to re
store their former independence grew stronger 
everyday. Even tbe early Christians believed 
that the time was near when their' Messiah 
would return. Sixty years bad passed since, 
and, as the first exile had lasted only seventy 
years, tbe conclusion was near at hand tbat 
again, after seventy years, a restoration would 
take place. An excellent proof tbat the hone 
in the advent of a Messiah was rooted in politi
cal and not in religious ground; that tbe Jews 
did not expect asupernatural Mesalab. but sim
ply a man wbo would be their leader in the 
straggle for liberty, is that they prepared for 
the emergency. They expected In him a lead- 
er and notblng else.

The acknowledged head of the Jewish com
munity at that time was Rabbi Akiba, whom I 
cannot help mentioning, as he hasplayed a 
principal part in the tragedy of the Bar Koch- 
bean war. His history is wonderful, and reads 
like a novel, up to his fortieth year he la said 
to hare been ignorant of letters, unable to read 
or write; his occupation was that of a porter 
in the boose of Calba Babus, the Vanderbilt of 
bls time. At this advanced age he fell in love 
with Rachel, bls master's daughter. His affec
tion wm returned, bah as Rachel knew well 
that bet proud father would never consent to 
her marriage with a ported, and elopements 
were;not fashionable at that time, she advised 
him-^trange to say-to study law. Akibaheed-

ed her advice, and began at the Iwttom of the 
ladder. During tbe many years of his studies, 
Rachel is said to have faithfully preserved her 
love for him. Finally Akiba, who had risen 
step by step, gained renown, and when he re
turned to Jerusalem, accompanied by a host of 
disciples, and the acknowledged head of tbe 
Jewish community. Calba Babus laid aside his 
prejudice and gave him his daughter for a wife, 
bestowing upon her a rich dowry, so that from 
that time they could live in abundance. Do 
you suppose tbat a manof the stamp of Rabbi 
Akiba, who not only believed in the divine 
origin of tbe Bible, but even maintained tbat 
every letter in It had a secret meaning, do you 
suppose for a moment that such a man did not 
understand the meaning of tho prophets in re
gard to a Messiah nt least as well as Christian 
clergymen of to-day, who do not tire of quoting 
the Old Testament in support of their theories? 
This very Akiba, a second Samuel, pointed out 
Bar Koohba ana introduced him to the people 
as the long expected Messiah; this very Akiba 
traveled for years, visiting all Jewish colonies, 
levying money and men for tho Messiah. From 
one of his trips ho is said to have returned with 
thirty thousand disciples, probably young men 
whom he had enlisted for Ills cause.

Bar Koebba. or Bar Kosiba, which name lie 
derived from tbe small town of Kosiba, or Kis- 
sib, was tbe embodiment of nil the qualities ex
pected to appertain to a Messiah. He was of pow
erful, herculean build—tall, muscular, strong; 
ho was the model of a soldier; he was modest, 
and willing to listen; and for all this his follow
ers worshiped him. How ho had passed his 
youth, wherehebad obtained his military knowl
edge, nobody knew. There he was at the time, 
when nil was prepared, and the people were 
only waiting for the leader. Tho rich and the 
poor, the learned and tho simple, flocked to bls 
banner and obeyed implicitly his commands. 
Within the space of one year ho stormed fifty 
fortified places nnd freed nine hundred and 
eighty-five towns held by the Romans, and when 
the year 133 dawned, not a single Homan was 
to bo seen in Palestine.

At first the Emperor Hadrian, occupied with 
other schemes, gave little attention to tho revolt, 
but when tho most renowned legions had lost 
tli elr prestige on Jew Ish batt lo grounds, he trem
blingly acknowledged tho great danger which 
threatened the empire. He ordered his best 
general, Julius Severus, tho Moltko of his time, 
from England, where his presence had been 
needed, to proceed at onco to Palestine, He 
gave him a large army of picked soldiers, and 
all tho supplies lie wanted. Bar Koohba, on his 
part, did not remain idle during the two years 
which Severus needed to organize his forces for 
tho task. He mado an attempt to rebuild Jeru
salem and tho Temple; ho mado uso of tho pre
rogatives of a king, and issued coins stamped 
with the insorlption, Choruth Jerusalem, Free
dom of. Jerusalem, a fow of which are still to 
ba seen. He fortified a number of cities; and 
was so confident of his final success that he Is 
reported to have uttered tho almost blasphe
mous words: “Ohl God. if it doos not please 
thee to assist us, withhold at least thy aid from 
our enemies; we shall then stand our own, and 
bo victorious." Severus did not dare to meet 
his adversary in open battle; he adopted tbe 
same strategem which Fabius, tbo ounotator, 
had used against Hannibal. Bar Koohba bad 
no horsemen to check tho ravages of tho Ro
mans, and, In spite of all Ms heroism, was una
ble to break this circle which Severus contract
ed inch by Inch. Soon the iron band closed 
around the fortress of Betar, into which Bar 
Koohba had been forced with tho flower of his 
army. Tho Roman general finally despaired of 
capturing the city, epidemics decimated his 
legions, and, though ho had fought for a wbole 
year before Betar, ho bad not gained tbo least 
advantage over his foo. Ho was about to raise 
tho siege when two Samaritan traitors showed 
him a secreted aqueduct which supplied the city 
with water. He shut tho water off at once ; but 
even the most excruciating pains of thirst could 
not make the noble garrison of Betar surrender 
the place. Not before tbo Romans had found a 
way into the city by enlarging tho same aque
duct was the fate of Betarand tbat of Judea 
sealed. On a Sabbath day Severus stormed tho 
city. Bar Koohba, a second Leonidas, fell, 
sword In hand, covered with honorable wounds; 
hd would not survive the final doom of bls na
tion. A legend says that when a man brought 
the head of Bar Koebba to Severus, and claimed 
that ho had slain him. tho latter said : “ If this 
man has not been killed by God himself, the 
power of a mortal could never have harmed 
him.” Another legend’reports that his body 
when found was encircled by a snake, which 
would allow nobody to harm It. Thus died Bar 
Kochba, a hero and a patriot, who would have 
sacrificed ten more lives upon the altar of bls 
country, if such had been possible. Although 
he has been almost forgotten, although the 
masses have never heard of him, although our 
Christian friends are not aware that the Jews 
once accepted a Messiah, and cheerfully spilled 
their blood in his service, because he was the 
type of that Messiah of which they had dreamed, 
although no poet has sung his praise, Bar Kooh
ba is no myth. His history is written with the 
heart blood of tho nation upon the soil of Pales
tine. The Talmud contains numerous passages 
referring to him, and even the gospels allude to 
him—another indication of the time in which 
they were written. A Greek historian, Dion 
Cassius, speaks with reverence of him. There 
are the coins still to be seen which he had 
caused to bo struck, nnd even the minutes kept 
by tho Roman Senate bore evidence to his great
ness.

Hero wo have a Messiah, recognized by tho 
people, recognized by its representative rabbi, 
Akiba, a Messiah, who laid down his life upon 
the altar of ills country: but did Judaism make 
a god of him ? Did it allow him to change one 
of its laws ? Did be or his followers ever at
tempt to change a law on the ground of his 
Messianic authority? Has over a cult or a 
ceremony been instituted to commemorate his 
life and death? Though the Jewish nation 
mourned him with bitter tears, his ill luck 
made him share the fate of all unsuccessful; 
and It Is due to modern research that the mar
velous career of Bar Kochba is brought to ac
knowledgment and his heroic patriotism is duly 
appreciated.

Although Rabbi Akiba had introduced Bar 
Koohba as the expected Messiah, he never at
tempted to make a tool of him. Rabbi Akiba 
survived the fall of Betar. It Is said that he 
miraculously escaped before its capture, and 
for some time he was the eye-witness of the 
sufferings through which his nation had to 
pass.
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l®jA!£em from the path of virtue? Had he 

o®*? ®noc®t»ful in the flrat years of the re-
Vu?D:d kM h®. «hp wed all the qualities of a 

?M^»^e.V*of ^ M0 their heroism 
, ®^“!L2' the cruel punishment which fol-

Je«»*. because 4hey have been 
KU^^®1110®' A? 8ll®ply absurd. Turn It 
n?nSi »““ J00’M como nearer to the truth, 
uur history would have, run quite smoothly If 
’>II10,r*nt bigotry had not considered it an act 
®JP ^t0 ““b® *t flt *'th some alleged predio- 
l^’Jv?"^^0?* Md Persecutor! had 
S?b considered it a high distinction to serve as 
the Instruments of punishment. The cast an
swered the die because it was forcibly made to

„ Bnt let me return to Rabbi Akiba. He was 
finally Imprisoned on the charge that he had 
£$®n *1litigator of the revolt, and be suffer- 
raa^^Tr S1 tb® -h»“d* of the Romans.

...JeBM of-Nazareth, even if the ® °m® «oepel la admitted, are less

lips: " Hear, oh I Israel, the Lord our God is 
one God I" ,

Israel has never forgotten its noble heroes 
nor its martyrs. It has paid them their tribute 
of tears, and mourns them still; but it never 
made saints of them, it never worshiped them, 
it never preserved their relicsand worked mira
cles with them. , ,

Tbo revolt of Bar Koohba was tho last mili
tary enterprise of onr nation. After it, it ceased 
to be a political body, and Its future history Is 
tbat of a religious sect. We do not claim to
day to be a nation. We are good Germans in 
Germany, good Frenchmen In France, law- 
abiding Englishmen in England, and in this our 
glorious republic, which, better than any other 
country In the world, protects our liberties 
and onr rights, we are true and faithful Ameri
cans, ready to prove it with our blood if an 
emergency for such a proof should arise.. We 
wish for no other country and for no other 
form of government, and all our efforts are di
rected toward tbe one great aim, cherished by 
nil true Americans, without distinction of race, 
color or creed, tbo aim to make our beloved 
country respected and honored all over tho 
world.

Spiritual ^iwmma:
MATERIALIZATIONS UNDER IM

PROVED CONDITIONS.

’ UY JOHN WETHERDEE.

To tbo Editor ot the Banner ot Light:
How glad I am to bo able to say that tbo 

Berry Sisters have so arranged their stances 
tbat the phenomena they present can bo called 
demonstrations, without any qualification as 
to the fact, and not dependent upon the testi
mony of recognitions, which of course may bo 
satisfactory to the recognizers, but they aro so 
much the question of constitution—ono person 
being perfectly satisfied with what another one 
would not be—that, for one, I count the whole 
valueless as testimony; and the question with 
me and many others has simply been: Is the 
materialization or form-embodiment a fact? 
On tbat important point, through many of the 
mediums now in this city, I have been mado 
sure, and have said so with as strong language 
ajJ could command, and on the point I am cer
tain.

It did not require any new arrangements to 
convince me that tho Berrys were good medi
ums; I bad bad proof of tbat, notwithstanding 
the claim of the grabbers (which investigation 
proved to be a rough fizzle); but the side-room 
which was used for a cabinet, and which had a 
door that opened into the entry, was always a 
suspicious condition; no matter bow marked 
or sealed up, with one relating tbe circum
stances of a stance, the thought would always 
remain that confederacy was possible,.and be
ing so, was entitled to the benefit of a doubt 
in the line of solution.

I have lately attended a stance given by Miss 
Helen Berry (who for the present is tbo acting 
medium). Tho sisters live now at No. 55 Rut
land street, where they have a large airy room 
for their stances. They have a very simple 
arrangement for their cabinet, being four up
right sticks about six and a half foot long, with 
light cross pieces on the top, the wbole covered 
with dark cloth; the four upright sticks rest 
on tbe carpet on the parlor floor: that is, the 
cabinet bas no floor to it. It stands near tbe 
centre of the back part of the room, about four 
feetfrom the door that opens from the back par
lor, which door is looked by members of the 
circle. This simple enclosure, called a cabinet, 
is about five feet wide, four feet deep and six 
and a half feet high; no opening in the cloth 
on any of the sides except the one in front for 
tho egress and ingress of the forms. Ono can 
walk all around it.

On this occasion I sat very near the left front 
corner of tho cabinet; could touch it without 
leaning forward. Tho moment before the st
ance began I had ocular proof that it was emp
ty, for I was in it and examined it. Immedi
ately after Miss Berry entered, and then tho 
only human being in that cabinet was the me
dium; that is just as demonstrably certain as 
that there is but one sun in our solar system. 
In a very few seconds two forms came out, and 
during the hour and a half over forty came out, 
often two at a time, moving about or embrac
ing friends who recognized them, or wanted to. 
Of these there were as many male as female; 
many times the change of sex was instantane
ous—that is, one camo out as tbe other retired. 
The reader of this must remember that these 
forms, whether they were persons recognized 
or not, were not the medium, and must have 
been extemporized out of nothing, for no one 
could get in there, and nobody was in there bnt 
tho medium. I thank Mr. Albro for a rare priv
ilege, for it enables me to make rather an un
usual statement: When ono of the spirits was 
out in the room the manager said 1 might go 
into the cabinet and see how and where I found 
tbe medium, and I did so; and while a spirit- 
form was out in the room I slipped Into the en
closure and found tho medium, seemingly en
tranced, Bitting in a chair in the corner of it. 
I will add, also, that unbeknown to the man
ager, a half an hour before, I had slipped in, 
while Mr. Brackett was promenading with the 
form of a female spirit that he recognized. I 
did not do anything out of order, as Mr. Albro 
had told me tbatl might go in. After I had been 
in thus semi-snrreptitiously, he said he would 
tell me when to go in, and I thought I might 
as well keep dark as to what I had done-it is 
easy to keep dark in these circles, I wish it was 
not so—and when' the permit or suggestion 
came, I went in really for the second time, and 
I tell him of it now for the first time in this 
public way. Perhaps there is some advantage 
in my being a "shadow ’’; both of my penetra
tions were satisfactory, and as I was sure 
would be.

I am not attempting to give a report in de
tail of this stance, only to state enough of it to 
make it clear to the reader that, under the cir
cumstances and the new conditions, there was 
no possibility of being cheated. It is hardly ne
cessary to say there was no hole in the floor, for 
there was none in the carpet. There was no 
possible rear entrance. I am a level-headed 
man and a logical one, and if there Is any evi
dence In my senses I have evidence that thirty 
or forty human-looking and acting forms came 
out of an empty enclosure, or at least one con
taining nothing but air, a ohairi and the medi
um init.

B®/,0”3 dosing 1 will add wbat somewhat 
startled me: I was seated at the end of tbe cir
cle, and had the passage-way at my left side, 
and could touch, as I said, the corner of the en
closure, and of course was about one foot from; 
it; suddenly up rose from the floor, at my left 
*i^®> • f#m^« form. It made me catch- thy 
oro&Wt iiot como down 
"^ !*h^cr rather ^ 
it did not crawl out at the bottom oft th* 
d®!"* ¥ ? b°y will sometimes crawl Inttr 
circus, for,there was no slack fn thOLrflEf 
one’s foot, even, <mldnoV*''^
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tried it; it teemed to have materialized on the 
floor at my aide, and came suddenly up, some
what as a mermaid would, if pictures of such 
were realities. It being proved to me (and if I 
have been lucidand am reliable 1 have proved it 
to the reader) that these several forms were ex- r 
temporizations, that is so astounding a fact 
that the upspringing of a human form at my side, 1 
where none was or could be, now that I have' 
caught my breath, need not be any wonder
ment, for tbe greater includes the less.

I am not drawing on my imagination or my 
credulity for my facts. I am aiming to tell the 
exact truth—just what I saw and just what I 
know, and, I think, just what all present will 
say is a correct statement of the affair. Now 1 
do not know as the next one will equal this, yet 
I see no reason why it should not; but I get 
sometimes annoyed by parties who attend st
ances and do not see them as I did. Well, that 
is their bad luck. I often go to stances and am 
disappointed; for some cause they do not come 
up to the mark, but these less satisfactory ex
hibitions do not set at naught a positive and 
palpable fact that was satisfactory. Let me 
soy, in closing, that the hardest tiling I have 
had to swallow In my experience of tho mank 
festations, is the fact of the materialization of 
human forms, but, with the evidence I have, to 
doubt it, would be to stultify my intellect and 
doubt the evidence of my senses. If ever I 
have had certain evidence of anything in ob
jective life,’ I have had the evidence of what Is • 
called the materializations of forms. A fact is 
a fact, no matter what happens thereafter, and 
if frauds abound even more than they have 
they will not Invalidate tho statements heroin 
and heretofore made by me.

Information Wanted.
To tlio Editor ot tho Banner ot Light:

On Monday evening, April 14th, 1834, Mrs. 3. 
E. Patterson, the Philadelphia slate and auto
matic writing medium, wrote automatically a 
message in my presence, closing thus:

" I will give my maiden name, as you would 
not recognize my married one.

Gabriella. Greeley, 
Eldest Daughter of Horace Greeley" 

The message Was printed in full in the Ban
ner of Light of Oct. Htb, 1885, since when'-1 
have learned, from reliable sources, that "Hor
ace Greeley had two daughters who grew to 
womanhood. Ida, tho eldest, married Gen. 
Smith, and died several years ago. Gabriella, 
tbe third daughter, is still living and unmar
ried."

That Mrs. Patterson is a genuine and strict
ly honest medium I have not the slightest 
doubt. The question then arises: How is 
this transposition of names to bo accounted 
for? Almost from tbe commencement of the 
phenomena the difficulty that spirits frequent
ly And In giving their earth-names correctly 
has proved a stumbling-block to inexperienced 
investigators. Some mediums I have seen seem 
obliged to resort to symbols or other indirect 
methods to accomplish tho purpose, as, for in
stance, tho late Mrs. Pearson of Raceland Place, 
Boston. I was present with her ono evening 
when a sitter from Vermont insisted upon an 
alleged spirit-friend, from whom ho had just 
received a truthful message, giving him his sur
name. " What," said the spirit, " is that you , 
wear on your foot ?’’. " Boot," said the man. 
“No,” replied the spirit. "Shoe?" "Yes." 
"What is that you ring?" again asked the 
spirit. “Bell,” was the reply. “Yes, Shoe- 
bell I" which was correct. Again, under like 
circumstances, a spirit asked, " Wbat Is tbat 
you put on dqors ?” “Look." “Yes," said tho 
spirit, “Look," which was the real name of the 
inquirer’s spirit-friend.

Again, on another evening, a lady present in
sisted upon a spirit-friend’s tolling her name* 
"Call the letters of the alphabet,” said the 
spirit. They were called over, and the letters 
NIT R A M indicated. “ What do they spell ?" 
asked the spirit. “Why," said the lady, "Ni
tram. I never had a friend of that name." 
“Spell it," said the spirit, “the other way- 
Martin I" " Yes,” added the lady, “ that was 
the name of my friend.”

The Banner of the 7th Inst, contains a very 
interesting reply from the guides of the Public 
Circle medium to o question concerning trans
figuration. Might it not bo well, Mr. Editor, 
to obtain some light, if possible, from the same 
source, on the question I have adverted to in 
tho foregoing communication?

Nov. 1th, 1885. Thomas R. Hazard.

New Publications.
The Voices. By Warren Sumner Barlow. 

J?™A cloth, pp. 22fl. With portrait. Boston: 
Colby & Rich.
This, tbe eleventh edition, Is an unmistakable proof 

ot tbe popularity of a poem that, as a work of a contro
versial or didactic nature, has been pronounced by 
eminent authority, “ without an equal In contempora
neous literature." The truths it enforces are those 
recognized only by minds enfranchised from the bond
age of creeds and the dogmas and superstitions tbat 
gave those creeds the possibility of existence, clear 
and concise in expression, a veritable mu«um tnpar- 
vo, tbe first reading of the book will bring to many an 
aspiring soul a full sunburst of light from the spiritual 
heavens, and put It In possession of treasures of 
thought whose value will be beyond all human power 
to estimate.
The Reading Club, and Handy Speaker. 

Serious, Humorous, Pathetic, Patriotic and 
Dramatic Selections in Prose and Poetry, for 
Readings and Recitations.- Edited by George 
M. Baker. Nos. 15 and 16. 16mo, paper, pp.
112,127.' Boston: Lee A Shepard.,
These compilations cover a wide range of subjects, 

and are made with due regard to the varied tastes and 
requirements of all classes and all occasions, without 
a preponderance of any one. Nothing better can be 
obtained for the purpose for which they are designed. 
From the same publishers we'have received the last 
four numbers, 13,14,15and 16 la one volume, cloth,' 
pp.448, bearing the title, “ The Popular Speaker," 
which should find a place in every home for private or 
public use as an enlivened of dull hours. ;. , f
Parlor Varieties, Part If. Plays, Panto-'

mimes and Charades. By Emma K Brew-, 
ater and Lizzie B. Scribner. 16mo. paper, pp.
146. Boston: Lee <t Shepard. J'’
For an evening’s entertainment any one of ih^ doz

en short amateur plays can be produced with much 
satisfaction, affording interesting study and teheairsal 
to tbe performers and a large fnnd of enjoyment to

W“ Prof. Huxley says that he would' like to 
zee a scientific Sunday school in every town.' 
" I cannot,” he, add* ,3 but think there is room

^ftPVUft work in helping to bridge over , 
ftH®^ *to^,oL Unbranoe which lie# at oar 
^ « W ,oM®«t^t Awm dishonor Qod,. 
^TO*1®^ w? of the 

J^M-hik and/toteach those lawe.whfoii moat i
J^wmethii^ Jha

r MUs »a

feellng.lt
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fanner ^omspon^nK
New York.

NEW YORK CITY.-Frank H.Derby writes: "In 
all exposures ot Spiritualism by prejudiced Investi
gators, there seems to be a tendency to Ignore all phe
nomena tbat cannot be easily explained on the hy
pothesis ol fraud and legerdemalu—only mentioning 
tho more simple manifestations that can be counter
feited by any ordinary magician. Neglecting to learn 
anything of tbe laws and conditions ot spirit-Inter
course before investigating, they are in the position 
tbat a savage would be in trying to explain an Intri
cate and delicate piece ot machinery. It Is a necessa
ry qualification required in a medium to be ot a very 

• sensitive and finely organized nervous temperament, 
easily acted upon and influenced by mundane as well 
as spiritual‘influences; and very often tbe presence 
of on antagonistic person, wbo both earnestly believes 
and desires fraud, will so affect the organism ot tbe 
medium as either to produce the fraud desired or de
feat tbe objects of a s6auce.

It Is a well-known fact among tbe students ot Spirit
ualism that medlumlstta power is to be found In those 
who are easily subjected to the mesmeric influence, 
Impressible by any positive nature with whom they 
may come in contact. One ot tbe conditions ot a suc
cessful stance is for the circle to place Itself, as much 
aa possible, in a state of mental passivity, so as to pro
duce a negative atmosphere, which tbe medium ab
sorbs, and so forms the conditions In wblcb the posi
tive spiritual forces can work. Whereas It the circle 
contains an excess ot the positive element It will draw 
toward Itself negative spirits, who will be easily Influ
enced to control tbe medium In a manner to produce 
tbe appearance of trickery.

In fact, let any strong-willed person In a stance 
earnestly desire or seek fraud, and he will bo able to 
produce, by the mere effort ot his will—unless there Is 
a counteracting force sufficient to overcome him—the 
appearance ot the clumsiest and most transparent 
humbug tbat ever sought to deceive a credulous com
munity. Spiritualists, aware of the subtle dangers by 
which tbelr mediums are surrounded, have, because 
of tbelr reluctance to condemn tbe Instrument used, 
brought upon themselves the odium ot upholding and 
protecting Imposture, and of even participating there
in, whereas all human experience In these matters de
monstrates tbe paramount necessity of moving slowly 
in such delicate concerns. If any Individual com- 
mences to Investigate Spiritualism wltb tbe only In
tention ot finding grounds for pronouncing It a fraud, 
and be proceed by the method most In vogue, which is 
to attend one stance, and try to think out how tbe 
simpler manifestations can be worked by meebanlcal 
means (aud assuming all to bo fraud because a tew ot 
them appear to be such In bls judgment), he Ispursu 
Inga system ot Investigation vastly different from a 
just and candid one.

But let any Intelligent person Investigate tbls sub
ject In the same manner as he would any other pho- 
nqmenon-not making a merely superficial considera
tion of It, but with an honest Intention ot finding out 
the truth, (and I think it even permissible, to some ex
tent, to receive tbe evidence of others)—be will come to 
the conclusion. If not accepting tho spiritual theory, of 
at least acknowledging tbat there Is more in it than 
can be easily accounted tor.

Processors ZUIlner, Crookes, Varley and Hare made 
tbe most rigid- Investigation of Spiritualism, puttlug 
tbe phenomena to the severest tests, and yet, in spite 
of this, some ot the mediums employed by them in 
tbelr tests were afterwards ‘ exposed ’; but these gen
tlemen still remained Spiritualists, knowing as they 
did the utter impossibility of mere mechanical moans 
overcoming tbe tests they employed In tbelr Investi
gations.

The most notorious' exposers’ known, at tbelr bost> 
do very little but make a very cheap and crude Imita
tion of spiritual phenomena, and tbey perform under 
tbe best conditions for deception, with all the machin
ery of the stage at tbelr command, whereas a stance 
Is held under vastly different conditions.

Some ignorant investigators have a desire to seize 
every spirit form tbat comes before them, sometimes 
with very surprising results to themselves, and often
times with very grave results, affecting the medium's 
health, for the trance state Is similar to tbat of som
nambulism, and the shock on tbe part ot the uncon
scious medium of being suddenly brought out of tt is 
very severe to the nervous system. Tho phase of 
transfiguration that bas been revealed to us, shows tbe 
fallacy of such a method of Investigating.

Now as regards the slate-writlog phenomenon, many 
exposers make It appear as tt the slate was always 
held under the table out of view, whereas In Caffray’s 
stances the slate is exposed to the full view ot every 
person present during tbe progress ot tho manifesta
tions, and all present are at such a short distance from 
the medium as to permit ot tbo most rigid scrutiny of 
bls actions. The slate, on being opened, contains 
communications to those present in different styles ot 
handwriting, every communication being generally re
cognized by some one present. The tar-carbon theory 
of Kellar seems as plausible a ono as was ever invent
ed to explain these manifestations. Yet I bave known 
Oaffray to present tbe slate to some person tn tbe circle, 
permitting tt to be taken away and allowing an oppor
tunity for analyzation, which he would not be very apt 
to do if chemical means were employed.

There are, always. some facts regarding conditions, 
&o„ that the professional exposer tries to conceal from 
the knowledge of his audience. Because an occult 
phenomenon can be rather successfully Imitated by a 
clever trickster, does not necessarily disprove tbe ex
istence bl such phenomenon. Show an Ignorant person 
a steam engine for the first time, and try to explain to 
him tbe nature and effect of steam, and be will proba
bly not comprehend your explanation; but have an 
Imitation set up, prepared in such a manner that a 
man concealed In tbe apparatus can operate It, and if, 
after letting him closely examine it, you should then 
disclose to him the motive power, he would immedi
ately .comprehend it and say that the other was exact
ly like this In every essential respect. You might show 
hlii the'furnace, the force of the steam In the real en
gine; but lie wonld'say yon were trying to deceive him, 
there wan Ainan In It all tbe same, and dll tbe engineers 
in existence could not Change hl* opinion; at least for 
the time being, until his knowledge bad expanded so 
that he could comprehend the; difference between the 
true 'Iron horse 'and Its counterfeit.

guch Is the position ot a majority of the opponents 
ot Spiritualism: Nothing can make them seeany tAInp 
but the man in It."

AUBURN.—A correspondent writes: "Daniel 8, 
Goodwin passed to his home in spirit-life on the 29th 
ot October. He entered this Ute in 1808, hear Kelloggs- 
vllle, N. Y., and has been for fifty years a resident ot 
Aubnrh. - Two years he served tn the capacity ot 
street superintendent, and over twenty as track mas
ter, on tbe New York Central railroad. Tbe crowning 
excellence ot bls character was honesty In dealing, 
and fidelity to bls convictions, whether in politics or 
religion, popular, or unpopular. -

Nearly thirty yean ago he became a believer In the 
snbllme doctrine'of human Immortality and eternal 
progression. By positive testimony he also became fully 
convinced of the great’moral and scI&itlBo /act tbat 
when proper conditions ire priivlded; the dwellers in 
earth-lifebold cOmmnnTonwift.the dqnlzens of the 
higher and better llth/Tliew doctrines binlshed from 
hlSmlnd all fear bf death;and brought fifth tbe illumU 
nattng Influence of ministering tafcels'J (Tbls Ihflaedce 
he felt «nd Expressed; In manyvarious ways. HI* lips: 
never failed to speak.'hl* conviction*,' and ibis home i 
was never closed against Mnls, In th? natural-body or, 
sonla in the spiritual bofiy, os .iqnltftndet pf bqth ego, 
testify--' Many,ere,' the persons juho J»vq„beeh per- ( 
mltied to gather Around the eacrM altar which in bi* 
home was dedicated to the troth ol: splrit-comnitin- 
lon. ..Many ere the hearts thathave,beenblessed and 
bapHzeir'at the‘ Goodwin altar; and chme away with 
nobler views bt ilfe,And' higher desires to strive ton 
ward the^vlne perfection of inah ; ‘ In his words, In' 
hl# deeds; and In his noble example,' he} has served aS 
a moral! tnlck matter’.on the royal: road, leading to 
hope#?, ty Ught and wisdom; and to the knowledge of 
thqglortouaitrnUi that life extendi, beyond tbls dim' 
andlhi^Epi^ot;«|rtto«xl*tea^ 
frltode MtM AP^ ,“W*
bowersof :tove,onUrtfeventredBtebbhi^ life,'

and come to ua wltb messages ot joy, to gladden our 
hearts even tn tbe bour ot affliction and bereavement.

Tbe funeral ot Mr. Goodwin took place at his late 
residence, No. 1 Barber street, Auburn, N. Y., on the 
31st Oct., and was attended by a largo number of peo
ple, to wbotn a spiritual sermon was preached by Bev. 
J. H. Harter.”

TROY.-A Spiritualist writes: “The Troy Progress
ive Spiritual Association held Its annual meeting 
Thursday evening, Oct. 22d, when the following of
ficers were elected: President, Mr, Elisha Waters; 
Vice President, Mr. A. M. Whipple; Secretary, Mrs. 
E. B. Duffey; Treasurer, Mr. E. 8. Armstrong. Tho 
society Is In a prosperous condition, bolding meetings 
every Bunday evening In the pleasant parlor of tbe 
Ladles* Aid Society. Mrs. N., Reynolds, Mrs. E. I). 
Duffey and Mr. J. Carpenter, all members ot tho As
sociation, alternate as speakers at these Sunday even
ing meetings. Miss Jennie B. Hagan was wltb the so
ciety In September, pleasing all with ber thoughtful 
addresses, ber Improvised poems and her winning 
social ways, and tbo members aro already looking 
forward to another visit from her In tbe spring. Dr. 
H. Donnelly, late of Boston, Is now stopping for a 
brief period lu the city, and adds to tbe Interest of 
Sunday evening meetings and tbe Thursday evening 
socials by improvised poems, character delineations 
aud tests."

Massachusetts.
WORCESTER.—A. B. Brown writes: "As you so

licit brief letters descriptive of tbe work tbat is being 
done in tbe cause of spiritual science, and in educat
ing tbe community, I will write a word about wbat my 
eyes saw and ears beard in tbe quiet town ot Green- 
wish recently. A few years ago one of Boston’s suc
cessful business men went to tbat town to quietly en
joy tbe fruits ot a career of nearly a quarter of a cen
tury. Since be bas been there be has supplemented 
bls wishes and intentions, as to bls personal enjoy
ment, with efforts to educate and elevate tbe people, 
by establishing many of the advantages of large cities. 
Mr. H. W. Smith went to Greenwich, and wltb him a 
spirit ot philanthropy. After fitting up a farm bouse 
for his own occupancy, he turned bis attention to the 
wants ot those who had for years been residents ot 
the place, and who, with their children, bad, ns Is 
usual In rural towns, been deprived ot tbe opportunity 
of meeting with persons ot advanced liberal thoughts.

His first effort was to draw them away from their 
long-trodden and well-worn paths of theological dog
mas. To this end Mr. Smith engaged Spiritualists 
and Materialists, as well as Liberals from within the 
ecclesiastical fold, to go there and address those who 
should care to listen to such Instruction. Further on, 
when he found bls effortshad awakened an interest 
which demanded it, he caused to be constructed at bls 
own cost a beautiful chapel, furnished aud fully 
equipped It, organized a society and Lyceum, and now 
furnishes a speaker on each Bunday, at bls own ex-
pense.

It was mygoodtortui to be employed to Oil bls
desk Sunday, Nov. 8tb(ana. though the weather was 
unfavorable, a very intejllgeht and appreciative audi
ence was present, ap’d enjoyed tbe services through
out. Especially did they enter^lnto tbe spirit ot tbe 
Lyceum,whereinMi^Srnlthzlfasgathered thoflowers 
ot childhood and tholftirolossoms and ripe frnlt ot 
matured manhood and womanhood. As I sat listening 
to tbe exercises, I was forcibly struck with the happy 
and cheerful demeanor ot all, and with the hearty zest 
with which tbe children entered Into the various exer
cises. There were readings, recitations, and such other 
exercises as come within the province ot those Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceums, all of which are ot a high 
and elevating order. If more successful business men, 
when retiring to private life, would do ns Mr. Smith 
bas done, tho world would bo made much better, and 
In the future many would rise up to call thorn blessed.

Notwithstanding these generous aud worthy efforts 
and Intentions ot Mr. Smith, and the good manifestly 
resulting from them, he has aroused tho Iro ot the ec
clesiastical fossils who have for years dealt out a be
lief in eternal burnings as the inheritance of all who 
do not believe as they do, and once again is enacted In 
spirit the many-tlmes repeated ecclesiastical attempt 
to stamp out all freedom ot thought.

But I think tbls time there will be found too much 
ot tbe spirit of progress In tbe leader of this liberaliz
ing nnd educating effort to allow any John Calvin to 
burn bls Servetus."

Michigan.
EAST SAGINAW.-Mrs. F. A. Warner writes that 

she bas In ber possession some Indian money—genuine 
" wampum shells,” which were sent her from Wash 
Ington Territory, aud sbe will send a specimen to any 
one wbo Is collecting curiosities, In return for a stamp 
to pay postage.

ST. JOHNS.—Mrs. M. Babcock, Secretary, writes: 
“Tbo Spiritualists' and Liberalisin' State Association 
of Michigan held Its semi-annual meeting at Saranac, 
on Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 30lb and Nov. 1st. J. 
H. Burnham, Mrs. H. 8. Lake, BlsbOp A. Beals and M. 
Babcock were the speakers. Readings and recita
tions by others, music by Frof. Beals and the Misses 
Shaw, also added Interest to the sessions. Notwith
standing tbe very bad weather the meeting was voted 
a success.”

J. J. Morse in Brooklyn, N. V.
To the Editor ot the Banner or Light:

The Spiritualists of Brooklyn are possessed ot two 
meeting places, each centrally situated, and easyot 
access; though separated from each other by a consid
erable distance, and judging by the attendances these 
several places secure, each of them ministers to exist
ing requirements In an efficient and satisfactory man
ner. Certainly ono pleasing feature la tho large num
ber of the Banner of Light, and otber spiritual 
journals, tbat are disposed of by the stall-keepers at 
eacb place.

The assembly tbat Is called “ Tbe Church of the New 
Spiritual Dispensation,” meeting In tbat cosy little 
church In Adelphi street, is relying upon tbo services 
of Mr. J. Slater and Mrs. Maud E. Lord as test medi
ums at its Bunday afternoon meetings; and, judging 
from the overflowing audiences that gather to listen
to these able mediums, the management, in securing 
their services achieved a signal success. The import
ance of clear, decisive '.'tests” of spirit Identity to 

, skeptics and Inquirers cannot be too highly estimated', 
and certainly the “tests” that Mr. Slater presents 

-have many strange and startling Incidents and peou- 
Marines associated with them, which cause many here 
to esteem him as the most remarkable medium of his 
kind now extant. ,

The management, evidently desIrons to maintain an 
equally satisfactory standard upon tbe rostrum, bave 
secured the services, for this month; ot Mr. J. J. 
Morse, tbe eloquent English trance speaker, whose 
cultured and able controls have now delivered four of 
tbelr brilliant orations to onr Society—I begparden, 
our “church" ! Qn Sunday.Nov. 1st. tbe topic dis
cussed In the morning was "Spiritualism; its Basis 
.and Scene”; In the evening, “ Dead Gods and Living 
' Hopes." audit Is no exaggeration to say the large audi
ences were held spellbound by tbe able arguments, re
lentless logic and brilliant eloquence ot the spirit in- 
eplrers.. ■;: ::

On Tuesday evening a large audience, In spite of it 
being election day, again attended; to participate In a 
question meeting, during which, for upwards of an 
bour, Mr. Morie’s, controls replied to Innumerable 
queries, In a manner at once apt, full and satisfactory.

On Sunday last, the Sth lust, we were again favored 
by two more eloquent lectures, In the morning upon 

• “Mediumship: ‘Its Philosophy and Responsibilities” 
The main arguments were tbat tbetaoully ot medium
ship Is a purely natural one. that-there Is nothing 
miraculous or supernaturally divine about It. and 
that, being a latent possibility In all men, it cannot1 
be Imparted or-.bestowed; that Ills only a“ gift,” In 
tbe, same; sehie tbat exceptional developments In 
muslo; singing, eloquence or any other power a man 
possesses Is; tbat man, being a spiritual being, he 
necessarily sustains relation*; to tho spiritual world, 
and,l as Is the nature of those relations and tbe sus
ceptibility of - bls spiritual and/ mental condition and 
.the sensitiveness ot bls nervous and< physical system, 
■sols the development ot his mediumship.1 Tbephi
losophy of the question was then deeply argued, and 
tho varletlbs of development lb'the Individual and 
the difference* of3.p*ychto-and other -emanations re- 
beamed as showing wbat determined tbe different char- 
ECtertsUes or mediumship, which, as a general defini
tion, was divided Into two clasaea—the. external and 
internal. Bnt .the argument was so cogent and pre
cise tbat Anything abort of a full report would tall to 
do it lattice. -,. Tarolug to the responsibilities ot medi
umship, tbe control exhibited a .breadth of judgment 
and -stern but-last’appreciation w thie briuieii of the 
subject tbit stirred:.tbe audience meet profotmdiy, as 
he vigorously .protested, against Abe Abuses, failure* and crudities mat tbelgnorini^i^ttmimCAiid lack 
Otjndgment'amoMAttav-.Bmmuallita'an* mediums 
render possible. True ills that tbe offlceotmedT

I. By a PRACTICAL COOK. _ , 
t contain* over one hundred original re- 
lions tor using tbe same, tbe author having 
tleiuoooksry far many year*. ’

medium । *•«««#.]

ship Is a high and holy one, therefore the mediums 
must present themselves fit In all things to serve at 
the altars of our faith; preserving In themselves as 
high a standard of health ot body, soundness ot mind 
and purity ot soul as they are capable. Humanity Is 
but trail; the’noblest aro weak at times, butas uur 
mediums take part tn the deep solemnities that wed 
the two worlds, lot us keep them sound and pure. In 
tbelr failures let justice deal with the wrong, but re
member charity for the wrong doer. Aneloqnenlplea 
for right and truth and earnest Inculcation of tlio ab
solute Importance ot preserving mediumship free from 
all taint, keeping It. like Cmsnr’s wile, “above suspi
cion,'’ and a grateful recognition ot the value ot medi
ums. were clothed In a most poetical peroration re
garding u sleeping city awakened by tho hosts ot the 
departed, escorted Into the city by our medium army; 
theu closed an address that was greeted with raptur
ous applause, an address that, for sterling merit and 
honesty, has seldom been equalled.

In tho evening a tearful ralu storm raged, and the 
usual large audience suffered In consequence, but a 
goodly company assembled nevertheless. The con
trols dealt with the subject Of “ Helping God," the 
address being an earnest plea, enforced by many apt 
and eloquent Illustrations, for a higher life and a nobler 
manhood and womanhood, as tbe means ot outwork- 
Inn tho purposes ot God In this world and a fit prepa
ration tor bis children's entrance to the world hare-
after.

Brooklyn, N. Y„ Nov. Oth, 1885.
J. ElUi'KBT.

November MagactncH.
Mind in Nature.—The principal articles aro 

“ Psychopathy,” by R, N. Foster. M. D.," Knowledge 
Superior to Belief," by E. E, B„ Part II. ot Prof. Fra
ser's essay upon " The Supernatural In Shakspeare," 
and a continuation ot Dr. Coxe’s “ Precognitions.” In
terspersed with these are a number of Interesting mi
nor articles. Cosmic Pub. Co., Chicago, III.

Tub Homiletic Review bas its departments well 
filled, comprising abstracts ot sermons, suggestive 
themes, miscellany, comments upon the current relig
ious thought ot Continental Europe, etc. Funk & 
Wagnails, New York. '

The Vaccination Inquirer hopes to see In tbo 
new House ot Commons fitly members pledged to vote 
for tho repeal of the’ compulsory vaccination laws. 
Tbe trend of public opinion on tbls question was made 
very obvious recently in Eastbourne, a place said to 
be largely under the Influence of medical authority. In 
tbe taking ot a census questions were propounded, In 
response to which 517 said they believed lu vaccina
tion, 1,043 that tbey did not; 250favored compulsory 
laws respecting it; 3,110 opposed them. The Inquirer 
reprints froto the Manchester Times Mr. William 
Tebb's views of tho situation lu Montreal, the writer 
attributing tbe prevailing epidemic In that city to too 
little sanitation and too much vaccination, an opinion 
which those wbo bave paid much attention to the sub
ject will be likely to endorse. London : E. W. Allen, 
14 Ave Maria Lane.

The Truth Seekbb reprints from the Times tbe 
letters contributed to It by Rev. John Page Hopps on 
"The Nationalization of the Church,” wherein bo 
gives bls reasons for objecting to making the proposal 
for Its disestablishment an article ot tbe Liberal faith, 
on tbe ground that freedom ot thought Is more secure 
In the bands ot the general government than It would 
be In those ot a corporation of ecclesiastics. London: 
Williams & Norgate.

The Electbician.—Under the heading of" Wait
ing for the Verdict” a consideration la given ot tbo 
placing of telegraph wires underground, tbe ultimate 
day for doing so, In compliance with tho law, having 
arrived, and the fact being there are more wires over
head now In New York than ever before. Tho editor 
shows the absurdity of the popular idea that to place 
wires underground Is simply to take them off tho 
poles, tie them up In bundles and bury them In a 
ditch, aud that experimenters tn subterranean tele
graph service have many obstacles to success to con
tend with. Elec. Pub. Co., New York.

The Sidereal MEBBBNGr.nsustalns Its reputation 
as an Invaluable periodical for professional and ama
teur astronomers. W. W. Payne, Northfield, Minn.

The United Service for tbo present month has 
highly Interesting papers regarding “ Shermau's Cam
paign ot 180-1” (by Gen. O. O. Howard), “ The Regular 
Infantry tn tho First Bull Run Campaign " (by Major 
Parker, Oth United States Infantry), tbe Northwestern 
troubles in Canada, tho cruiseot the "Vincennes," 
tho progress of modern artillery, etc.; the "Wreck 
ot the‘Oracle’” (by Lieut. Hawthorne)has a strong 
flavor ot the sou; tbe poem, “Liberty Bell," (by J. P. 
Coudln) Is replete with patriotic fervor; and tbe edito
rial notes, book reviews and service literature aro ot a 
nature to Instruct and entertain tbe readers ot this 
finely gotten-up periodical. T. H. 8. Hamersly, pub
lisher, 835 Broadway, New York City.

The Phrenological Journal.—Rev. Stephen 
H. Tyng, D. D., a biographical and phrenological 
sketch, with portrait; contrasted heads and faces, 
seven illustrations; “Mental Oddities of Great Peo
ple,” and " Immortal Obligations,” tbe latter a most 
excellent article, are a portion of ,11s contents.. 
Fowler & Wells Company, New York.
' Thb Socialist.—A new monthly for the advance
ment of social, political and religious reforms, particu
larly in their bearing upon workingmen. Philadel
phia: 007 Walnut street. •

Scott’s Emulsion of Pare
Cod Liver Oil, with Ilypopboaphltc*.

Has the Advantage of being Palatable, 
and easily digested, and these two well-known 
remedies being combined, are more potent in 
their remedial effects than if taken separately, 
and increase flesh and strength with remarka- 
able rapidity.

Passed to Nplrit«laife
From Potsdam, N.Y.. Oct. OUt, UM, Mrs. Mary8. Ba

con, at tho ago of 88 years.
Sho had long and anxiously awaited the summons to join 

tbo loved ones In that better land, whore a husband and 
four children, with many other relatives and friends, were 
waiting ts welcome her homo. Sho had, from failure ot 
eight, been dependent on others to read the Banner of 
Light and other spiritual publications to her, from which 
she took ber greatest comfort. Hor constant theme was ot 
spiritual things, the joy ot reunion, and tho desire to go. 
Wo who aro loft can but rejoice tor ber Sake. Sooner or 
later we shall all join thoir number. ,;’/' B. A. N.

From Benton, Yates Co., N. Y., Out. 26th, 1685, Orrin 
Shaw, at tbe ago ot 61 years.

More than thirty years ago ho hoard the first voices of tho 
interior world, pattering llkoswootraln-drop* In tbe spring
time. wblcb have been heard all round tho world. In Spir
itualism he was "steadfast, Immovable,'always abounding 
in tho,work ot tho Lord." As a citizen, a neighbor, a 
Mead and a father, ho was widely known, respected and 
loved. He bore a long aud severe Illness with calm forti
tude and unwavering trust, aud for him tho gates ot light 
were ajar, and the light was shining through. His fast 
words, to his only son, who, for years, and under the severe 
labors of an Important and responsible public position, hu 
given to his father tender and unremitting care, were, "My 
trust In immortality Is very st rung. V And so he passed out 
Into the greater life aud light. Tne Christian hope Is good 
—to know Is better. Brother I friend I father I peace bo 
With thee In the better land. H. M, 8.

From her home in Dennis Port, Mass., Oct. Utb, 1885, 
Ann K. Long, wife of Dr. 8. N. Long, aged M years.

A devoted wife and mother bas gone home to rest altera 
long period of suffering. Rest, dear mother, rest. ^ ^

- From hl* home in Ban Francisco, 0*1., Sept. Sth, Alex
ander Lyons; aged TOyears. ,:-•.

Tho subject ot this notice had been for many years tn 
earnest and devoted Spiritualist. He' had been for ten 

.year* an Invalid, during which time bl* faithful compan
ion and noble son did nil In tbelr power to brighten bls 
pathway and assuage his sufferings. -They will mtss his 
earthly presence, but the consollug consciousness of bls. 
continued fore Will sanctify through grief and be to them 
a Balm ot GUetd in this bour of trial.: Mrs- ’Watson om- ■ 
elated at tbe toneral and spoke with patho* and tenderness 
of tbe new birth ot the spirit. May the sublime truths ot 
the “New Gospel ’.’dispel every doubt-and fear from the 
hearts ot his bereaved family. E. r. McKinley.

' OT >7,’ li'/rp; ' ' —— . / ‘.; J j1; L t-7 jJi..'s-. ..'-. •• -

> Azabiah Inmax, latelydeoeawdc»rtth* BrowrlPo.); 
Arpum was one ot the oldest residents of .Chippewa Town
ship, Fai.i where he was born eighty-one year* *go, and 
lived on the farm where be was bora seventy-three years. 
He had long been a sufferer from bronchial affection, but 

idled from dysentery.. The funeral wasaitendM by a large 
number of friends and relatives, anf the respect paid to his 
memory was deserved and sincere, In reUgtons belief he 
Inclined to Bplrituallim, which teaches tbe doctrine of nn- 
broken continuity of Individual existence between this and 
future life, and personal recognition ot friends after death. 
The Golden Bule was bls confession ot faith and practice, 
and tbe great precepts of ancient and modern philosophy 
bl* guide. ’ He believed In and adored one God, the com
mon parent ot all, and saw him In nature. Inspiration and 
history. To blm the green field*, the oveitiabglng trees, 
■nd every living plant were ‘ apparelled tn celestial light.’' 
Ho did notdoububat tbe nlgbt ot death here Is elsewhere 
a dawn, and that death give* to an, an or worth to Ute.
; - .-y, ■<> •■■P t-i -'■ : i-
• L Obituary Notices not exoseding twenty Hnsspubltsksd 
gratuttoswly. Whs* they saeesd that swahsr, tefenty 
osseUferedeJltMttionalHnswillteeMfgsdt. Tseewords 

'onanaosrdgeauiiiielias, BsjpootrfeitUstttMwiedsrikis

FmH-PRMII^
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

Persona sending DIRECT TO THE “BANNER 
OF L1UIIT, Bosworth Hired, Boston, Musa.," 
SS.00 tor a year’s subscription Io the “BANNER 
OF LKinT,” will be entitled to neholee ol one 
of the following Books, of bis or her own selec
tion.

AU Now Subscriber#, or Old Patrons, on Renewing 

their Subscriptions

TO THE

BANNER OF LIGHT,
MAY OBTAIN TOR THKMBKLVE8 AMD FRIENDS TUI 

FOLLOWING PREMIUMS RY COMPLYING WITH 

TUETERMH AUOVK MENTIONED.

THE TEMPLE: ON DISEASES OF THE BRAIN 
AND NERVES. By A. J. Davis. Developing the Origin 
anil Philosophy ot Mania, Insanity anil Crime; with lull 
Directions nnd Prescriptions tor thoir Tro* tnumt a nd Cure. 
Tbls large, handsomeyoluinotroats Hioiinestlonot Insanity 
and Crlu.e from a Spiritual and Psychological standpoint. 
Tho Ixwk contains 400 pages. Is beautifully prlnteil anil 
bound, uniform with the "Harnionla," “Harblngirof 
Health," etc., with an Original Frontispiece Illustrative of 
"Mother Nature Casting (D)evlls Outer Her Children. 
Cloth.

TALE OF A PHYSICIAN ; OU. THE SEEDS AND 
FRUITS OF CRIME. By A. J. Davis, in Three Parts, 
complete In ono volume. Part I—Planting tho Seeds of 
Crime; Part II—Trees of Crime In Full Bloom; Partlll— 
Heaping tho Fruits of Urlmo. A wonderfully Interesting 
hook, society Is unveiled. Individual miseries, anil tho 
great crimes caused by circumstances, are brought to light. 
Cloth.

INTUITION.—By Mrs. Francis Kingman. This volume 
ought to have boon n.nnod "A Beam of Light." It will 
certainly prove to bo such to many a mind wandering 
In the mazes of old dogmas, nnd observing anporstltlrms 
rites. It points the way to tho true Christian life so clear
ly, and opens up tlio vistas of tho bettor laud so Invitingly, 
that no doubt can long remain after Its perusal. Tho author 
Is certainly very gifted and high- timed, and evidently un
derstands tho currents In which tho age Isdrlttlng. Bho 
caters to a high need, aud answers tlio sensational demand 
al tho same time.

Or. Iiutend of n book, choice of OHB of the 
be low. described bcnulllhl work* of art t

ENGRAVINGS.
“ NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”

Painted by Joseph John, and engraved on steel by J. K. 
Rleo. 81ioof sheet, 22x28 Inches; engraved surface, 10x21 
Inches,

“ LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
From tbo original painting by Joseph John. Engraved 

on stool by J. A. J. Wilcox. Bizo of shoot, 22x28 luchos; 
engraved surface, 15x20 Inches,

“THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
Engraved on steel by J, A. J. Wilcox, from the original 

painting by Joseph .Tonn. Hito of sheet, 22x23 Inches; en
graved surface, 16x20 inches,

“HOMEWARD.”
Designed and painted by Joseph John. Size of sheet, 22x3* 

inches,

“FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
Copied from the well-known and justly celebrated paint

ing unsigned by Joseph John. Stein, copied in black and 
two tints. Size of sheet, 22x28 inches.

“THE DAWNING LIGHT.”
From the original painting by Joseph Jolin. Engraved on 

stool by J. W. Walls. Size of snoot, 20x24 Inches,

For ench nddlllonul EngrzsvIns 50 ceuta extra.

Any person sending 83,no for one year’s sub
scription io tho BANNER OF LIGHT will be 
entitled ioIIollyer'sLIno nnil Nllpple Steel Plate 
Engraving of the late

Henry W. Longfellow in His Library
At "Craigie Hoose," Old Cambridge, Hass.

Tlio plate Is 24x32 Inches, Tho central figure Is that of 
tho Great 1'oht. Ho Is seated on tlio right or a circular 
table, which is airawn with tits books and writing materials. 
Tho surroundings aro harmonious and symmetrical. Tho 
artlzan Is lit his workshop. To tho extreme left stands tho 
carved book-case, containing nil tho Poet’s own works, tn 
thoir original manuscript, tanked by those of Do Quincy, 
Irving, Bacon, Milton, Dnnto, Bhakspearo, Scott, Byron 
and Inuumorablo others. Hanging on tlio wall Is a portrait 
ot Nathaniel Hawthorne, bls classmate at Bowdoltt. Tho 
Bago of Concord, Ralph Waldo Emerson, also adorns tho 
wall. Tho chair was pres-uted to hint by tho school-chil
dren of Cambridge, and Is made from tho Spreading Cliost- 
nut which stood before tho Old Blacksmith Shop. Samuel 
Taylor Coleridge's Inkstand rests near the open desk on tho 
table.

Any person tending |1,50 to six month!’subscription to 
tbo BANNEB OF LIGHT will bo entitled to ONB ot the 
following Pamphlets:

SUMMARY OF SUB8TANTIALIBM: Oil, PHILOSO
PHY OF KNOWLEDGE. By Joan Story. Tbe author claims 
to show conclusively the mytbologlc origin of tho Christian 
system of worshlp-tho worslilnot tho Lamb; thence makes 
a most urgent spinal for a higher appreciation and cultiva
tion of tho good in humanity; thence urges thb utter repu
diation of tho soul-dagnullng practice of Idol-worship, 
whether tho Idols bo Ideal-gods, or sun-gods, ormon-gmls, 
or leading-men, or animals, or Inanimate tbluga, 12mo, 
paper, small pica, 113 pages.

DEATH, IN THE LIGHT OF THE HARMONIAL 
PHILOSOPHY. By Mary F. Davis. Tho following sub- 
joctsarotreated: Universal Unity of Things; Nature With
out and Within Mau; Tho Absolute Certslutyof Death; 
Tho Soul’s Supremacy to Death; Degrading Tencblngaof 
Theology: Tlio Infalllbto Teachings or Nathre: Harmonist 
Views ot Life and Destiny; Mau, tbo Highest Organiza
tion; Tbo Reality and Experiences of Death; Spiritual In
tercourse througn Spirit-Culture; Tbo Soul and Its Aspira
tions Identical; Tbo Last Scene of All. Paper.

DANGER 8IGNALB: AN ADDRESS ON THE UBEB 
AND ABUSES OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM. By 
Mary F. Davis. This eloquent and comprehensive pam
phlet Is especially needed In tho present "crisis.” While 
It reveal! tbo sublime inner life or true Spiritualism, It most 
pointedly end compactly portrays tbo errorsand abuses that 
abound. Mrs. Davis’s effective utterances at onco protect 
the frlendsaudoullghton the enemlesot truth and progress. 
Paper.

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM: Involving tho In
vestigation of Harvard College Professor* In 1667. By Al
len Putnam. This sterling work combines lu Itself tbe 
characteristics ot memoir, essay and review. Tho matter 
considered Is of vital Interest to tbe cause of Spiritualism, 
and readers cannot fall of being pleased wltb the treatment 
which the author accords toll.

TALES OF THE BUN-RAYS. Wbat Haas Christian 
Andersen tells adear child about tbo Ban-Hays. Dedicated 
to tbe Dear Child Banda, by tho Spirit Hans Christian An- 
doraon; Written down through Iho mediumship of Adel- 
ma, Baroness Von Vay, of GonoblM (In Styria), Austria, 

.and translated by Dr. 6. Bloede, of Brooklyn, N.Y. Paper.
THE LIFE. Tbo main object of this little volume is to 

Siva to suggestive teaching a recognition and a force (In tbe 
omatn or religion and morals) greater thin dictation ba*.

Paper.
ORDEAL OF LIFE. Graphically Illustrated In tbe expe

rience of fifteen hundred Individuals, promiscuously drawn 
from all nations, religions, classes and conditions of men; 
alphabetically arranged, and given psychomotrlcally through 
the mediumship or Dr. J. O. Grinnell, In presence ot the 
compiler, Tuomas it. Hazard.

SERPENT AND SIVA WORSHIP, and Mythology In 
Central America, Africa anil Asia land tho Origin otaor- 
nent Worship. Two Treatises. By Hyde Clark and 0, 
Kant laud Wako, M. A. I. Edited by Alexander Wilder, 
M.D.

ANSWER TO CHARGES OF BELIEF IN MODERN 
-REVELATIONS, etc. Given before the Edwards Con
gregational Church, Boston, by Mr. and Mrs. A. E. New-

RELIGION OF SPIRITUALISM. By Eugene Crow
ell, M.D.

REVIEW of a Lecture by Jas. Freeman Olarko.
SYMBOL SERIES of Three Lectures, by CoraL.V. Tsp- 

psn.
BOLAR AND SPIRITUAL LIGHT, AND OTHER 

LECTURES, delivered by Cora L. V, Tappan.
SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF EDWARDS. WHEEL- 

EB, the Distinguished Improvisator and Lecturer. By Geo. 
A. Bacon. .
' INNER MYSTERY, An Inspirational Poem, delivered 
by Mln L1ute Doten, at a Festival Commemorative ot tbo 
Twentieth Anniversary ot tbe Advent ot Modern Spiritual
ism, held In Music Haff, Boston, March 31st, 1608. Paper.
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COLBY & RICH, 
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John W. Day................ assistant editor,

Aided by a large corps a/able writers.
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Among the authors »ro Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon, 

Rubor: Dato Gwon, Dr. Janies M. Peebles, Henry 0, 
Wright, Olles B. Bteliblns, D.D. Homo, T, R. Hazard. 
William Denton, Itov. M. II. Craven, Judge J. W. Ed- 
monds. Prof. B. B. Brittan, Alton Putnam, EpcsHargent. 
W. F. Evans, Kersey Graven, A. If. Child, P, fl. Itaudolnh, 
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respective journals, and call alt niton to it editorially, 
will be entitled to a copy of th? Banner or Light one 
year, provided a marked paper is forwarded to this ogles.

The Spiritual Wreath,
A NEW COLLECTION OF WORDS AND MUSIC

FOll TUB

Choir, Congregation and Social Circle.
IIY N. W. TUCKER.

CONTENTS:
SlmH We Know Each Otho 

There ?
The Happy Hy-nnd-Byo.
The Hour# DtMlny.
The Aiwlnf Hh Presence.
There In No Death.
They Still Live.
’I’he Better Land.
The Music of Our Heart#.
The Fimiuih'H II) inn.
Tho VanWiufl.
They will Meet Uh on tho 

Shore.
The Eden Above.
Th» Other Shlo.
Will You Meet Mo Over 

There?
Who will Guide my Spirit 

Homo?
Whiner Uh ot Spirit-Lite* 
Walting On This Shore. 
Walting ’MM thoShadows. 
Welcome Hume.
Welcome Angel?-.
We Long to bo There.

Angelo. Como to Mo.
Angel Presence. 
Beautiful IkIu.
Como Angf'K 
ComneiiHatlon, 
Day by Day. 
Going Homo. 
Gunrdlnn Angels. 
Homo of Rent.
Hope for the Sorrowing, 
Humility.
Happy Thoughts, 
lie ’a Gone.
1 ’m Culled to tho Better 

Land.
I Thank Thee, oh, Father. 
Jubilate.
My Spirit Home. 
Nearer Home. 
Over There. 
TaitsedOn. 
Reconciliation. 
RvpoHO, 
Shu Has CromM tho River. 
Strike your Harps.
Homo Day of Days,

Hoards, Price: Hlnglo copies, SScouts; per dozen, 83,00. 
For sale by COLBY A HI CH.

Ecce "Veritae.
A now work by an anonymous author, who claims as the 

object of tho treatise a vindication of ChrlAtianlty as a sys
tem of principles for tho redemption of humanity; tho true 
view of Christ and his religion, and against the dogmatic 
theology of tho churches. Tho author also endorses Spirit
ualism, of the truths of which he has become well convinced 
by demonstrations unmistakable.

Cloth, 12mo, pp. 293. Price $1,25; postage 10 cents.
Formic by COLBY & B1CIL

•WITCHCRAFT OF NEW ENGLAND EX- 
VY PLAINED BY MODERN SPIRITUALISM. By 

ALLEN PUTIN AM, Esq., authorof “ Bible Marvel Work
ers.” "Natty, a Spirit,” "Mesmerism, Spiritualism, 
WHchcraftnmlMiracle,” "AgasslxaudSpiritualism,"etc.

CONTENTS; I’ltXFAUB. References. Explanatory 
Nmo-Dentilttons. Mathkh and Calkf. Cotton MA- 
Tuxn. RonxiiT Ualxf. Thomas Hutchinson. C. W. 
UrHAU. Mahgaukt Jones. Winthrop's Account ot 
her, etc. Ann Hibuins. Hutchinson's Account of Ann, 
etc. Ann Cole. Hutchinson’s Account, etc, Eliza
beth Knapp. A Caso of Spiritualism, etc. Mouse Fam
ily. Physical Manifestations, etc. Goodwin Family. 
Hutchinson’s Account, etc. Salem Witchcbaft. Oc
curred at Danvers, etc. Ttrnus. Examination of her, 
etc. Sabah Good. Her Examination, etc. DoucasGood. 
Bites with Bpirlt-Teoth, etc. Sabah Osuobn. Was seen 
spectrally, etc. Mautha Cobby. Hur Character, etc. ’ 
Giles Cokey. Uis Heroism, etc. Rebecca Nurse. Was 
seen ns as Apparition, etc. Mary Eahty. Her Exam
ination, oto. Susanna Martin. Her Examination, etc. 
Martha Caiihieh. Examination, etc. Geohoe Bub- 
BOUGHS. Ills Susceptibilities ami Character, etc. 8UM- 
MAUY. Number executed. Spirits proved to have been 
Enactors of Witchcraft. The Confesrokh. Till Ac- 
cubingGiblr. Ann Putnam’s Confession. ThbPkobb- 
cutobs. Witchcraft’s Author. Thb Motive. Lo
cal and Personal. JIkthodr of PnoviuKscx. 
APPENDIX. CHRISTENDOM'S WITCHCRAFT DEVIL. 
Limitations or hib Powers. Covenant with him. 
IIib Defence. Demonology and Nbcbomancy. Bib
lical Witch and Witchcbaft. CTIbibtendom'S 
Witch and Witchcraft SpiniT, soul and Mental 
Powers. Two Bets of Mental Powers-Agassiz. 
Marvel and Spiritualism. Indian worship.

Cloth, 12tno, pp. 4S2. Price *1,50, postage 10 cents.
For sate by coin Y A RICH._____________________  

THE CHILD’S GUIDE TO SPIRITUALISM. 
X Tho author of thlsllttlo work has performed her task In 
tlio face of a great dimculty, viz., Iho opposition of Spirit
ualists to anyililng savoring of creeds: but tlio best wisdom 
Is to avail ourselves of everything of which wo can mako a 
proper uso In tho Important matter ot training tho minds 
otourchlldren. It Is to them wo must look In tho future 
for tlio harmonious carrying out ot those plans wblcb 
dwelleraon tho other shore ore constantly developing. Wo 
take great pains to Impress the minds of grown-up people 
with the truths of Spiritualism, Spiritualists have no 
schools. Our children attend schools where orthodox Ideas 
aro constantly Instilled, aud Uis our duty to do all wo can 
to counteract such Influences; for tho children absorb or
thodox Ideas almost without knowing It. This work, then, 
has been undertaken from tbo feeling that there was urgent 
need of It. It has been the alm of tbo author to avoid all 
disputed points. Tho book Is not a creed, but designed 
to familiarize the child with tho spiritual philosophy, which 
can. It Is believed, bo bettor done In this way than In any 
other. Flexible cloth, 25 cents.

For wile by COLBY A RICH.

HEKED1TY : its Relations to Human Devel
opment. Correspondence between Ellzalieth Thomp

son and Loring Moody.
Tbe increasing Interest In tho subject of heredity Is mani

fested by tho many new books that aro being presented to 
tbe public, of which tho above work Is one of the most re
cent. Mr. Moody has been tong ami favorably known as a 
hard-working, self-sacrificing philanthropist, ever ready to 
labor for tho support of any cause having for Ite object the 
betterment of too condition of his fellow-men. Inlhlsef- 
fort he lays the axe of reform at tho root of the tree of hu
man sorrow.

Cloth, Wino, pp. IM. Price 50 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

TYIAKKAI8M; or. Clairvoyant Travels in 
17 Hades. By A. GARDNER. Loudon. Eng. Tita lit
tle book Is altogether novel and curious, being ssetebo* 
of clairvoyant experiences among the Inhabitants of Hades, 
which “Is on tbe earth, under tho e*rtb. Ini tbe। sea, and, 
indeed, - everywhere about tho earth. ,}C,U1',J’? * ®n;it,Kt‘ 
tlon ot tho atmosphere. Here myriad* of human beioga, 
who had a uhyslcal existence on earth, continue to live. 
Some In throe* some in houses* many in the woods, and 
myriads in the air. ’ ’ These persons Mid their surroundings 
are described, and conversation wltb them reported*
»»gH. ____________ ________

A VARIOUS REVELATIONS: Witkan Ao- V counter tbe Gardenof Eden, and tbe Settlementor the 
Eastern Continent, as related by tbe leaderlot the wander
ing tribes. From tbo Ageot Enoch, Seth, and Noah, to tbe 
Birth of Jesus of Nuareth, as related by Mary, bls Mother, 
■nd Joseph, tbo Foster Father, with a Confirmation ot bl* 
Crucifixion and Resurrection, as related by Pilate and tbe 
different ApoeUes. Also, an Account ot tbe Settlement ot 
the North American Continent, and tbe Birth ot tbe Indi
vidualized Spirit wblcb bas followed.

Cloth, PP. 301- , I’rtco ttW. postage free.
For sale by COLBY A RICH,
A TREATISE ON THE INTELLECTUAL 
A MORAL AND SOCIAL MAN, written under forty 
captions, with an E«s»yon Man. By Hibam POWELL.

Cloth, tl.KLppstjge 10 rente, 
ForalobyCOLBYBBIOH, ___________ _____

THE POLITICAL ECONOMY OF DEMOOj 
A RACY., By JOHN LORD PECK. With * itatemen 
ot the Law of jtiMlce between Capital and Labor.

Price 2S cent*.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
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• w* Onr spirit-friends aro anxious that all 
meritorious laborers for humanity should be 
sustained financially; that it will be no dis
credit to generous Spiritualists to encourage 
any and all worker# whoaredolng good service 
lor the human race. This cardinal fact should 
be kept in mind continually DY thosewho have 
been so fully benefitedjtpMtUNly.tiy the hum
ble medial iJutrumentamUissi^t-^ ?

Term# CasA.-Order# for Books, tube sent by Express, 
must l« arrotnwmfoil by all or at least half cash. When the 
money forwarded is not sufficient to fill tho order, tbe bal
ance must bepsid (’. O, l>. Orders for Hooks, to be sent 
by Mali, must Invariably be accompanied by cash to the 
amount ot each order, we would remind our patrons that 
they can remit us the fntdl*nKl  part of a dollar tn po#t- 
a<e sump* -ones and twos preferred. Postage stamps In 
uaantitle#of aonr. than one dollar will not t>eaccepted. 
All business operations looklnc to the sale of Books on com
mission respect full) dec Ined. Any Book published In 
England or Am rlca (not out of print) will be sent by mall 
or express. . .
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Colby & Rich uni frit.
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enu. Onr columns are open for the express on of imper
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utterance. . .40-We <lu nut rrxl .luniymou. leltentiul eonimnnlc*-  
lions. The name and addressed the writer are In all cases 
indispensable a*  a guaranty of good faith. W e cannot un- 
dertaxe io return or preserve manuscripts that are not 
used. When newspapers are forwarded which contain mat
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The President on the Indian Problem.
We gave an account, in nn issue of some 

weeks ago, of tlio conference at Lake Mohonk, 
in New York, which assembled to deliber
ate on the Indian question. It made an Inter
esting record for all sorts of readers. The real 
purposes of the assembly were stated in plain 
terms, and so were the grounds of their advo
cacy by the speakers reported. A committee 
was appointed by tbe conference to wait upon 
the President of tho United States and present 
to him tho result of their deliberations. They 
have just performed that duty. Hon. Erastus 
Brooks read an address to President Cleveland, 
embodying the views of the conference ns to the 
best method of improving the condition of the 
Indians. Mr. Brooks took occasion to remind 
the President of what he had said in his inau
gural respecting the Indians, that they should 
be “fairly and honestly treated as wards of the 
Government, and their education and civiliza
tion promoted with a view to tbelr ultimate 
‘Citizenship.” He also quoted the last message 
of Mrs. Helen Hunt Jackson ("H. H.") to the 
President: “ I am dying happier for the belief 
that it is your hand that Is destined to strike 
the first steady blow toward lifting tbe burden 
of infamy from our country and righting the 
wrongs of the Indian race.”

The questions demanding tho most immedi
ate attention, said Mr. Brooks to the President, 
are those relating to land and education, homes 
and families. He said that what Is now needed 
is severalty and individuality, together with 
legal protection for person*  and families. The 
remit would be settlements, homes, and land 
cultivation. Thus the Indian would become a 
self-supporting citizen, and become endowed 
with all tbe rights, privileges and duties of oitl- 
zenihlp. The Indian needed what tbe white 
man had—the protection of the law and the 
possession of the ballot. To secure these, the 
abolition of reservations and tribal relations 
was urged, and the diffusion of Indiana among 
the white population aa fast as poaalble, to ena
ble them to secure pure civilization through 
full citizenship. When thia la done, laid Mr. 
Brooks, the soldier will give way to the civil 
magistrate, and the money now paid for the 
support of an army will be more wisely expend
ed in tho peaceful pursuits of industry, and In 
mental and moral education. Other speakers 
followed, who advocated the abolition of tbe 
present reservation system, and favored a policy 
similar to that which has been so successfully 
employed In the case of the colored population.

To all that waa addressed to him as above the 
President listened with closest attention. He 
assured the committee of the deep interest he 
continued to take in the Indian question. The 
many difficulties to be encountered in dealing 
with It were recounted by him. He told them 
tbat the great trouble with him waa as to the 
first practical step to be taken in improving the 
condition of the Indians. Shall we, he asked, 
give them more schools, and churches, and agri
cultural Implements for use on their reserva
tions—or shall we deed them lands in severalty, 
and leave them to their own resources?' He 
found that one trouble was to get rid of the old 
tribal influence. How are we, he asked, to get 
the Indians to mingle with the whites? We 
certainly cannot drive them off their reserva
tions. la It better to keep them under tutelage 
-where they are, or could their civilization be 
accomplished in some other way ?

The President said the question was sur
rounded with difficulties, and that the most 
important consideration to his mind was: What 
Is the most useful thing to be done now? 
While It night not be well for the cause to dis
turb the Indians In their present homes, he 
nevertheless believed the reservations would 
ultimately be given to them In severalty, and 
the Indians thrown on their own resources. 
He further reminded the committee that the 
cause advocated by them would require years 
to consummate, but he intimated that he hoped 
tobeable to make a beginning In the right di
rection during the years that remained of his 
administration.

The committee subsequently visited the Inte
rior Department, and presented to Secretary 
Lamar the views expressed by tbe conference 
#t -Lake Mohonk, Geo. Fisk making the ad- 
dr^ Ttte toretary admitted tbat a crisis 
had been reached' In the history of the Indian 
race that must be met by methods different from 
th6A>1iltherto pursued. - He, said the process 
must be cm of Improving the Indian out of his

present condition into civilization, and It would 
be a gradual cue. While be admitted that the 
first thing to be don# was to secure their reser
vations to them inviolate, he did not advocate 
the division of the entire reservations among 
them, believing tho abandonment of the reser
vation system at this time would be premature. 
In the transition state, he thought the tribal 
system mast bo adhered to, since it wm tbe 
normal condition of the race, and to take the 
Indian out of it would be to change bls social 
condition before ho wm fitted for higher civil
ization. He did not believe the Indian could 
endure to be thrown out unprotected Into th# 
civilization of this country; it would be almost 
equivalent to extermination. He would push 
those who are ready for civilization, and pro
tect those who are not.

Just m we go to press we find In one of onr 
olty dallies the following later particulars In 
regard to the Important question of the future 
of the Indian In this country:

"Secretary Endicott and Adjutant General Dram 
had a conference with tbe President on Saturday, 
Nov. 14tb, with regard to military subjects, which will 
be treated In the annual message, Ooe of tbe matters, 
discussed was the propriety ot recommending to Con- 
greis that tbe Indians be placed, to a greater extent 
than they now are, under military supervision, and 
that the troops be concentrated ata smaller number 
ot posts and located at strategic points In the vicinity 
ot [public property or Indian reservations. The Presi
dent bas given careful attention to tbe military situa
tion, and it Is tbe current belief tn army circles tbat be 
will make some rather striking recommendations.

Commissioner Atkina brings back wltb him very dif
ferent views ot the Indian country from wbat had been 
expected. Those who favor tho abandonment ot the 
reservation system and the assignment ot tbe lands to 
the Indians In severalty had supposed that tbe Com
missioner agreed wltb them. Some remarks be has 
made since nil return, however. Indicate tbat tbe ex
perience which he has gained from a trip of several, 
weeks Inthe Indian country baa Induced him to change 
bls mind. He Is reported to bave expressed the opinion 
tbat be found the Indians at moat of the agencies pro
gressing In civilization, and he believes that they will 
make better progress to continue under existing con
dition*  than to make tbe radical change which would 
follow tbe abandonment of tbe tribal relation.”

Naints and tbelr Communion.
Mr. Savage recently delivered two discourses 

on tho subject of saints, the first one defining 
and describing them, and the succeeding one 
treating of their communion. The original 
conception of a saint, be remarked, was that of 
a person who is consecrated to the service of 
some deity; and whether a saint maybe good 
or bad depends largely upon the ideal he cher
ishes of the god ho worships. Wo are all of us 
more and more conformed, year by year, to the 
likeness of our dominant ideal. It gradually 
molds us into its own likeness. Whether priest 
or man, one will Insensibly take on the character 
of the ideal being or creature lie worships. Da
vid was held to be a saint because bo was so 
much like the Jehovah whom the Hebrew people 
worshiped; tbe being who was styled the Lord 
of Hosts, the God of Israel, a man of war, who 
taught David's hands to war and bis fingers to 
fight, wbo from the heavens laughed at tbo 
schemes of his enemies, who foresaw with se
cret joy tbe time when he should bring them to 
destruction, dashing them to pieces like a pot
ter’s vessel. David could well be regarded as a 
saint, the more devoted be became to a god of 
such a character. As tho ideal of God became 
modified In tbe Chrlstaln world, in tbe course 
of human development, tbe saints changed to 
correspond.

Christianity was by no moans an entirely 
new thing. It was made up of various ele
ments; from Babylon, from Egypt, from Greece, 
from Rome, from the barbarian world. The 
life and teachings of Jesas of Nazareth perme
ate them all. Naturally different types of 
sainthood were to be looked for. One was tbat 
of asceticism, which was an exaggeration of 
one form of Christ’s teaching, Another was 
that of celibacy, tbe fruit of a similar exaggera
tion. Another still was that of self-sacrifice, 
making a man good for nothing to others. An
other was tbat of laboring for others. Anoth
er, that of charity, which waa misinterpreted 
as a perpetual service to tbe poor. All these 
Ideas of sainthood were determined by the dif
ferent ideals entertained of tbe divine charac
ter, and, consequently, of tbe service most ac
ceptable to tbat character. To be a saint in one 
religion, however, forbade one to be one in any 
other. It was an exclusive devotion. A man 
cannot worship and conform to one conception 
of God without antagonizing all others. Each 
looks upon tbe rest as outcasts. Tbe error ob
viously is rooted In the belief that God Is a 
power wholly separate from and outside of our
selves. Hence men coaid be brought to con
ceive that almost anything would. If devotedly 
followed, appease or glorify the divinity thus 
setup. Hence comes hateful Calvinism, with 
Its Iron creed to subject a long line of genera
tions to the tortures of Ite dark and devilish 
dogmas.

Tbe conceptions of God In the past, and in 
Calvin’s time, were wholly divorced from the 
common life of man. He was regarded as a 
being who was opposed to the happiness of his 
creatures, who was even jealous of human pros
perity. It is the same’ spirit tbat shows in the 
ancient Greek tragedies. The deity was jeal
ous of Prometheus for having stolen bls fire, 
and God was jealous of man’s eating of the tree 
of knowledge, and that becoming as wise as the 
angels. Jesus taught a morehumane doctrine. 
It was he who made the love of God and of man 
practically one and the same thing. He would 
first of all have men hold right relations to their 
fellowmen. He taught even that a man might 
be serving God all the time without knowing 
it. Bat the preachers of our day never would 
admit it, true as it can be shown to be. " Inas
much as ye have done it unto the least of these, 
my friends, ye have done it unto me,” was his 
language. He taught above all others that 
serving man was serving God. On this broad 
and unshaken ground Mr. Savage asserts saint- 
ship for Theodore Parker, for Charles Darwin, 
for Herbert Spencer, for the Frenchman Littre, 
for Charles Sumner, for Wendell Phillips, for 
William Wilberforce*  for John Howard, for 
Florence Nightingale, and for Octavia Hill. 
He names Theodore Parker as chiefly conspicu
ous as a religious saint, consecrated to God by 
standing always for the highest conception of 
God he believed had been bora into the heart 
of man.

A saint is one dedicated to God. We have 
changed our conception of God. As Mr. Savage 
expresses it, “He has come down out of the 
sky without leaving it, for he is still in the most 
distant star; but he is here by our aide. He Is 
working for the uplifting of society.... His are 
the rays of light that give us the later, higher 
intelligence concerning the great problem*  of 
the world....If we seek for sainthood, let us 
find the opportunity for It in our common lives 
wherever we are placed." - The church profess
edly represents the communion of saint* ; that 
is to say, ” the organic unity, the onenfts of all 
those in he*venandoneafth,lntliepre*eiit,  in 
the part, In the fufar*̂^  or 
shall Jn any oomliii tlm*  become partaker*  of 
this dlvine lU6.” W#n may we ask why.##

cannot make for ourselves, on behalf of this 
communion, the very same claims which tbe 
church baa always made on its own behalf. All 
tho truth, beauty and goodness, all tbe divine- 
new of human life proceeds from this commun
ion of saints, who are but blanches of a com
mon vino from which the divine life is alone de
rived. It is to this common life of humanity 
that we owe so much. We have all that is of 
any value to ns by our being linked in with It 
as wo are. Any serious contemplation of tho 
structure of human society will convince us of

Spiritualism in Boston.
In our issue for Nov. 14th we promised a gala 

day to those of .our friends in Boston who 
might be fortunate enough to listen to the ad
dresses to be delivered In Berkeley Hall by Mrs. 
Cora L. V. Richmond and Mr. Charles Dawbarn 
on Sunday, Nov. IBth; and we are sure all who 
attended will feel tbat the promise was richly 
fulfilled.

Large audiences greeted both speakers—every 
seat being occupied morning and afternoon. Tbe 
day waa one of those last loving remembrances 
of summer that nature sends to beguile us into 
forgetfulness of approaching winter; so with a 
perfect day, accomplished speakers, and intelli
gent auditors, our anticipations were fully real
ized.

Mra. Richmond received the welcome of an 
old friend; always popular in Boston, her re
cent return from England rendered the meeting 
of the morning something of a personal ovation, 
or special token of good will. The guides of 
Mr. Colville spoke most feelingly of her as a co
worker with themselves in the field of Spirit
ualism, sharing with tbelr medium In its trials 
and martyrdom as well as In the gladness of 
such greeting as tbat of the present occasion. 
We shall publish in the next issue of the Ban
ner a verbatim report of Mrs. Richmond’s ad

it. Each of us depends on some one else. The 
entire history of the world bas contributed to 
the foundation of tbe prosperity and tbe peace 
on which our breakfast table rested this morn
ing.

“All tbis sympathy,” says Mr. Savage, ”tbat 
makes you care to know about the world Is the 
development of the civilized heart that makes 
it possible foryou to enter Into these world-wide 
relations.” Well may we ask ourselves how much 
we have done toward all this; and how much 
do we owe to the world-wide communion of 
saints, consecrated to the development of all 
this civilization of which we are a part? The 
same ruling thought runs through the different 
departments of life—business. Intellectual, so
cial, moral and' religious. We owe all to the 
past and tbe present civilized organizations of 
the world. We look through the eyes of sages 
and astronomersand discoverers and inventors. 
In entering into this communion of saints we 
receive the benefit of all that bas been wrought 
and achieved. It is so In tbe social life of man, 
also, and in the moral and religious life. Tbe 
one dream of the world is to realize in its perfec
tion this communion of tbe saints; '*  this ability 
to organize, and so relate to each other tbe rich 
and the poor, the ignorant and the learned, 
the capitalist and the laborer, that they shall 
not only enter into, but receive their just share 
of this common life of the world.”

George Eliot, in grand phrases which reach 
the heart of every lover of humanity, has con
fined ber conception of tho communion of 
saints to this world: i. e., hor immortality be
ing a life perpetuated in the progress of tbe 
race here beneath tbe skies; but the revelation 
embodied in Modern Spiritualism (with which 
we feel sure Rev. Mr. Savnge Is more or less fa
miliar) bas taught its followers (and all who 
will receive it) the verity of what is to the 
preacher only a possibility: that there is about 
us a great cloud of unseen witnefses, that in
telligent communication can be had with them 
under proper conditions, and thus the “com
munion of saints” In our day takes on an all- 
embracing breadth and a soulful depth totally
unknown to those who have recognized 
scope with latitude in the past.

its

Mra. Sawyer’s Mediumship.
Mr. E. W. Webster, manufacturer and jobber 

of fine boots and shoes, 41 Munroe street, Lynn, 
Mass., sends us a communication under date of 
Nov. 7th, giving a detailed account of a sitting 
with Mra. Carrie M. Sawyer, of No. 4 Concord 
Square, Boston, a synopsis of wbioh is given 
below:

"I would like to Inform tbe public, through tbe 
Banner or Light, ot one of tbe many tests I have 
received tn tbe materialization ot spirit-forms, hoping 
tbe Information may cause others to Investigate, and 
thus arrive at the truth. On tbe afternoon of tbe 6th 
I visited Mrs. Pennell, No. 13 Davis street, Boston, an 
entire stranger. Daisy, a little spirit friend of mine, 
who had materialized many times, took control. She 
Immediately called me by name, and gave the names 
of a number ot friends of mine, with teste. She then 
gave me a handkerchief, highly scented, and told me 
to put It tn my pocket, and said she would comethat 
night and get It. She also said she knew where I was 
going, and told me, through another medium (previous 
to this), tbat tbe next time she came she would come 
with a red dress on. In ths evening I attended Mrs. 
Sawyer’s edance, when Daley walked out to where I 
sat, took me by tbo band, led me toward the cabinet, 
put her hand Into my Inside eoat pocket, and took out 
the handkerchief previously alluded to, and held It up 
to my nose, also to Mr. Burk’s. After a few minutes’ 
conversation sbe said sbe must go, and asked me to 
Sire tier a match. I gave her one. and she tried to

ght it; not succeeding very well, she passed It back, 
and requested me to light It. I did so, and It lit up 
tbe room so tbat every one could see sbe had on a very 
bright red dress. This test I consider a remarkable 
one.”

The utter futility in some coses of spirits ex
erting themselves to give proofs of their iden
tity, or to furnish what are termed "tests," is 
well illustrated by an incident in tbe experi
ence of Mrs. Sawyer, related by her as follows:

While she was holding very successful stances for 
form personation In a Western olty, one who knew the 
phenomenon to be a reality prevailed upon a skeptical 
friend, an able lawyer, to attend. During the stance, 
the latter was called up by a spirit who claimed to be 
hl*  brother. Then followed a long series of questions 
as to the spirit’s age,place ot birth, occupation, names 
othti parents, whether he bad been married, nature 
ot hl*  last sickness, date ot his decease and when he 
died. These and.otbera being replied to In response 
to a rigid questioning and cross-questioning In strictly 
legal form, tbe gentleman tamed to the company and 
said, "AU thru questions have boon eorreoUy an- 
•wired." ” Now.” he continued, (taming to where bls 
spirit-brother bad stood, and where be supposed he 
was then standing.)" It you will give me just one test I 
will believe It Is yon.” No answer came; tbe spirit 
bad vanished: bnt little " Handle’’ was present, and 
our legal Inquisitor addressing her, said;

“ what did he say 7"
” He said * good evening,*  ” replied Handle.
" From that time to the present,” says Mrs. Sawyer, 

” that spirit bas not communicated with, appeared to, 
or given any token ot bls existence, to bls skeptical 
brother, though be has earnestly desired him to do so 
through my mediumship and that ot others.”

The Faets Meeting.
The second edition of Jbct*  Magazine for No

vember, just gone to press, will contain a re
view, by Prof. Henry Kiddle, of Rev. J. K, Ap
plebee’s essay on “ Mediums and Mediumship,” 
which appeared in the first edition. The Pro
fessor’s essay will be read at the Facts Meet
ing at Horticultural Hall on next Sunday after
noon. -bl’, -/*'  *

It gives us pleasure to announce that Mr. 
Charles Dawbarn will speak at this meeting. 
Subject: "Forward, Marchi or,The Path of 
True Progress.”

KF*The  alleged exposure of Harry Bastian 
in Vienna, by the Arch-Duke Johann of Austria, 
in February, 1884, Is made by his "imperial high
ness ” the subject of a pamphlet originally pub
lished In German, bearing the title, “Insight 
Into Spiritualism,” to which is appended a re
ply and a defense of Spiritualism by tbe Aus
trian author and natural philosopher, Baron L. 
B. Heilenbach, who presided at the stances In 
the Arch-Ducal Palace, In which the event 
took place. The interest In the subject prevail
ing In Europe may be Inferred from the fact that 
five edition*  of three thousand oople*  each were 
called for, from the last of which it has been 
translated into English, and republished in this 
country. Wehope to be able st an early day to 
give the work a more thorough examination, 
and to speak more fully regarding it than we 
are able to do at this writing..

dress, which had for Its theme: “A Spiritual 
Interpretation.”

In the evening of. the same date Mrs. Rich
mond addressed the Temple Society meeting 
In Horticultural Hal), to the evident gratifica
tion and pleasure of Its members and the public 
generally.

[Mrs. Richmond speaks in Berkeley Hall on 
Sunday next, at 10:30 A. m. and 2:46 p. u.; and 
will hold a Farewell Reception on the evening 
of Nov. 23d.J

Mr. Dawbarn’s lecture In the afternoon of 
the 16th was highly appreciated by an audience 
so motionless tbat it seemed as if its members 
were afraid to lose a word. He undertook to 
show scientifically the law by which inter
change of thought is outwrought; and then ap
plied it to mediumship in a manner so interest
ing and instructive, that even a critical and ex
perienced audience such as gathers at Berkeley 
Hall felt it had gained new ideas which it could 
put to practical use in seeking commuuication 
with the spirit-world.

[As will be seen by a notice elsewhere, Mr. 
Dawbarn will speak for the Shawmut Spiritual 
Lyceum at its hall? corner Washington and 
Union Park streets, Boston, next Sunday morn
ing.] _____________ ________________

Tbo New York Medical Law.
We learn that copies of the petition for the re

peal of tbe medical law in New York State, which 
was printed in the Banner of Light of Oct. 
24th and 31st, are being circulated and largely 
signed by people of tbat Commonwealth, who 
desire medical freedom without respect to name 
or mode of treatment. Several papers in that 
State-notably the New York Truth Seeker and 
the Saratoga Eagle—havo copied the petition as 
requested.

Several weeks yet Intervene before tbe Legis
lature meets, therefore let the work go on—giv
ing those desirous to do so, a chance to express 
themselves to the law-makers at Albany in un
mistakable terms on the side of human rights 
and liberty, and in harmony with the true spirit 
of the Constitution of the United States.

Due notice will be given In season through 
these columns as to where to send the petitions 
when ready, that they may be advantageously 
used as evidence that the people are really in 
earnest on this issue.

Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum.

The friends of this Lyceum, and the public 
generally, are Informed that Charles Daw
darn, of New York City, will address the Shaw
mut at its fine hall, corner Washington and 
Union Park streets (No. 1371 Washington street), 
Boston, at 10:30 o’clock, on Sunday morning 
next. All are invited to be present; and those 
who lost the opportunity to listen to tbis elo
quent speaker last Sunday, at Berkeley Hal), 
will do well to improve tbe present occasion.

KF" The Spibit Message Department for 
the current number contains a soulful Invoca
tion petitioning that all may come under the 
Influence of bright, angelic beings who minister 
to the needs of the human soul: Answers to the 
Questions of inquirers concerning the habitat of 
excarnated spirits, the power of the advanced 
ones to return to earth, and the matter of di
rect communication with an individual spirit 
on affaire which relate to the material life and 
interests of the person seeking snob commu
nion, are given by the Controlling Intelligence; 
Spirit H.H. Dickey of Lewiston, Me., avers tbat 
as to the stage of being wherein be now finds 
himself, his friends could not understand were 
he to unfold before them a chapter of his ex
perience since passing from the body, but he 
has some concerns of private import to them
selves spiritually and materially, which he 
would like to speak of if an instrument can be 
foundfor his use nearer home; Williams. Mable 
of Buffalo, N. Y., sends love to his father, 
mother, brother and friends; Augustine J. Slat
tery of Boston gives an Interesting message 
concerning his experience since entering spirit- 
life, and promises to make an effort at materi
alization in this olty; Elizabeth Davidson of 
Worcester, Mass., makes a strong appeal for 
recognition on tho part of her family, who, she 
desires, will so “exercise their minds” as to 
"become broad, liberal—ready to Investigate 
vital truths outside ” their particular theologlo 
belief; Mrs. Martha Williams of Burlington, 
Ky., assures her friends of her continued inter
est in them; the Controlling Spirit voices mes
sages for Nathaniel Parker of Boston (who 
promises his friends to communicate with them

due patience is exercised), and Ann Eliza
beth Henderson (who give*  advice as to medial 
development to her niece in Lawrence); and 
the Indian maiden, Lotela, delivers the words 
of Spirits B. 0. Brown, George Tabor and J. 8. 
Tillinghast (of New Bedford, Mas*.);  Lucius P. 
Stone (of Templeton, Mass.), Matilda Clark (of 
Dedham, Me.), Ella Joy (of New York City), 
Mary Palmer (of Portland, Me.), Ellen Crosby, 
E^??.Gould’ Or’iUe Dewey (the latter from 
’““!"• M“*’)’ "ViUle,” "Pearlie Queen” 
and "BigEagle.”

♦l11®8’^1^ Stuabt-Riohings wiU trtivel 
South during the present winter, 

and will answer calls to lecture or give elocu- 
tionary entertafaments for Spiritualist socle- 
oes between Washington and New; Orleans 
Tie lady is anearaest worker, an elocutionist 
of the, Very highest order of talent, and ihouia 
“ ■welcomed in the field of labor ahe 
.ft brOftU’..; She can< be addresftd^fai1' engage-

Special Notice to Patron*
Thursday, Nov. 26th, having been set apart 

by tbe constituted authorities as a season of 
Thanksgiving, the Banner of Light Estab
lishment will remain closed throughout that 

date.
Advertisers desiring to renew their cards 

in the Banner of Nov. 28th, are requested to 
have tbelr notices of such continuance at this 
office on Friday, Nov. 20th, instead of Saturday, 

Nov. 21st
As we go to press one day in advance for that 

issue, Correspondents must see that tbelr 
notices, etc., reach us on Monday morning, 
Nov. 23d, to insure insertion.

Verification of a Message.
In a communication received at our Public 

Free Circle Hoorn, June 16th, and printed in the. 
Message Department of .this paper Oct 17th, 
the communicating spirit gave his name as 
Thomas Pickett; said he was a brakeman on 
the Holyoke and Westfield Road; that he lived 
in Holyoke, where he had a family, and that ho 
lost bis life by being crashed between oars. 
The Holyoke Herald of Oct. 24th reprints the 
message, prefacing It with the following re
marks, that, as will be seen, fully verify tho 
truth of its statements:

••A recent Issue ot the Banner of Light, the able 
organ ot tbe Hplrltuallsts, contained a message from 
Thomas Pickbtt In tbe spirit-land, as transmitted 
through a medium la tbe Banner of Light Circle 
Room. Pickett was killed about two years ago In the 
Holyoke and Weitfleld Railroad yard, near tbe Ger
mania mill. A freight train bad broken in halves and 
tbe rear part was running to destraction at tbe rate of 
fifteen or twenty milesan hour, when Pickett, by great 
skill; jamped on to It. His object was to save the 
company’s property. He put on tbe brakes, but not 
soon enough, as tbe runaway train collided wltb other 
cars on the track, causing two of them to be tele-’ 
scoped. Pickett was thrown between the cars aad 
crushed to death. Ho lived In the vicinity of Hamp
den street, where he left a widow and two children,”

J. J. Horse in Boston.
The dates of Mr. Morse’s engagement at Hor

ticultural Hall, In this city, are Sundays, Deo. 
6th and 13tb, and not Sundays 20th and 27th, as 
announced, in error, in our last issue.

IgF*  Tbe practice of mediums catering to pub
lic curiosity, and of vending their powers to the 
mere sight seer, cannot be too strongly con
demned. We believe In compensating every 
medium for his or her time and work; bat the 
habit many materiallzers have fallen into of 
sitting day after day and night after night, 
crowding their rooms as full as they will hold 
with curiosity-hunters at a dollar a head, is per
nicious and detrimental to pure spiritual mani
festations. Until the mediums and their guides 
consent to regulate their stances in accordance 
with the amount of power they possess, and In 
obedience to the law of spirit control—which 
experience shows can only be exercised for cer
tain, or so many, hours In a week—they must ex
pect to be assailed by temptations within and 
exposures without. The time Is coming when 
these things must be considered. Let every 
medium be strong for the right.

KF" Parson Downs, of the Bowdoln Square 
Cburob, won’t down, notwithstanding adverse 
circumstances. His prayer meetings are crowd
ed—so much so that two extra ones have been 
Inaugurated, for the present at least. We learn 
tbat the ladies residing in the suburbs of the 
olty crowd the cars every Sunday night to hear 
Mr. Downs. The parson said last Sunday even
ing that there were more religions people in the 
world than those wbo mBke profession of re
ligion. This being true, shows that his head is 
level, at least in this particular. After the ser
mon in the morning, Deacon Scripture made a 
stirring appeal for funds to replenish the treas
ury of the Pastor’s Aid Society. And so this 
very queer religious ball continues, and it is no 
more than right that the fiddlers should be paid.

IF*  The Providence Telegram ot last Bunday 
contained a lengthy report of a visit to several 
mediums In that city. Though written in an In
tensely sensational style, abounding with frivo
lous allusions and comments altogether un
called for and Inappropriate to the subject, the 
writer unqualifiedly admitted that at Mrs, 
Ross’s stances no opportunity existed for de
ception, and that from the cabinet, ingress and 
egress to and from which was limited to a single 
opening, and that in full view of every one, five 
spirit forms emerged at the same time, and 
others of various ages and sizes, including chil
dren, appeared during the evening, most of 
whom were recognized by one or more of the 
company.

KF*  At a seance for materializations held at 
the residence of Col. B. P. Burpee, 417 Central 
street, Manchester, N. H., Nov. 3d, Mrs. Bessie 
Huston of this city being the medium, a num
ber of interesting and convincing evidences of 
the power of the unseen to make themselves 
visible to their friends In this sphere of human 
existence were received by those present*  some 
details of which, furnished by a correspondent, 
will be given next week. The friendly attitude 
that has qf late years supplanted an antagonist
ic one toward these phenomena was indicated 
by the lengthy and truthful accounts of the st
ance that appeared In the Manchester Mirror 
and in the Union. ^

KF*  While a few evil-minded persons in our 
ranks are continually misrepresenting us, 
through envy and mallow it is pleasant to know 
that our coarse has been and still is fully ap
preciated by many influential friends, who oft
en express themselves to this effect in private : 
letter*  to us, bidding us Godspeed in the good 
work. Here is one from an esteemed New 
York lady: “Mr.. Editor—I trust that you and 
the dear Banner are prospering from all stands 
points. May yon have wisdom, courage and 
patience, for surely you must heed them all in 
your laboraforthe grand cause of Spiritualism.”

KF" Mb. Charles Dawbahn, the well- • 
known writer and lecturer of New York, has i. 
engaged to speak for the Southern Convention Ai 
of Spiritualists meeting In Louisville*  Ky.*  next 
March. Mr. Dawbarn will' be pleased to ar- ■ ' 
range for one or Indre lecture*  to Societies 
convenient to his route, either going1 dr return- ■ 
fag. Addreu him at 468 Wert 23d street Wf-/ 
York City.

KF*  We tivF’iO®>*r  oonitnunlditldiui, on; 7 
hahd in regard to the form manifestations front,";, 
correspondents who haft, from ttate to time' - ■ 
.witnessed them st ths , different stance*  in thispr 
city andeliewhdht^ro^^^ 
low u*  toprintrthsm assoon u-the«ttmdot.v ? 
We,O*lW»ft?*rtay4ari  M^oww^
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Foreign Notes.
From La Frattrnldadne learn tbat, on tbe Issu

ance ot La Nueva Lu*, a new spiritual organ, socie
ties were formed In Oalabozo and Ban Francisco de 
Tara to support It Also tbe formation ot two otber 
societies In Buenos Ayres, and one In Paraguay. La 
Fraternldad also publishes a cat ot tbe Boston Spirit
ual Temple; speaks highly ot the work performed by 
Mrs. 0. L. V. Richmond In England; and gives a 
lengthy account of the medium J. H. Mott, taken from 
a late Issue ot the Banner.

El Criteria Esptrltista acknowledges the receipt ot 
the Bannbb, and copies editorial remarks about tbe 
prevention ot cholera. It also Informs us ot the ad
vent ot a new paper, El Jfuevo Ideal, published at Mx- 
lard. We notice with pleasure that a Catholic bishop 
has denounced from the pulpit tbe barbarous custom 
of bull fighting, and prohibited bls people attending 
any ot these exhibitions.

Tbe articles In the Revlsta Espirit Uta are too 
lengthy to be reproduced tn tbe Bannbb; we notice, 
however, that La Soeledad Esptrita Union Fraternal 
ot Tarrasa will shortly commence the publication of a 
monthly, devoted to the Interests ot the Spiritual Phi
losophy and to call tbe attention ot outsiders to tbe 
alms and work ot the society; also, owing to the ad
vent ot the cholera, tbat El Iris do Pa* bas temporari
ly suspended publication.

El Faro Esplritlsta claims tbat Spiritualism Is mak
ing great headway In Brazil, permeating every class 
ot society, and societies springing up In every part ot 
the Empire. It notices tbe London visit ot Mrs. M. E. 
Williams, tbe materializing medium, accompanied by 
Mrs. Anderson.

Tbe second day ot November seems to be tbe day In 
France for tbe living to visit tbe graves of tbe dead. 
Le Massager, under an appropriate caption, bas an 
editorial ot some length containing, among others, 
the following truthful sentence: " It Is a pious pilgrim
age for a small number, but for tbe many only a care
less promenade, for few, very few, have tbe conviction 
of the connection which exists between those wbo are 
still in the form and those wbo have quitted tbeir 
mortal bodies. We Spiritualists bave that conviction, 
and observe the day carefully. The remembrance of 
those that we bave known wbo bave passed on will 
always be salutary to us."

This journal Issues a supplement for distribution 
among the visitors at tbe various cemeteries of a sort 
of propagandist character, presenting death under our 
new aspect, and refers to It editorially In another col
umn of the paper, commencing as follows: " Our read
ers will receive In supplement our article; tbe second 
November, an Issue ot twenty thousand copies. Ten 
thousand copies ot this bulletin, or propaganda, will 
be distributed gratuitously: to-day and to-morrow 
flat and 2d)at tbe entrances of tbe cemeteries ot Liege; 
It bas also required ot us nine thousand copies for 
Brussels, and otber contiguous places. M. Ob. Mor- 
tier, President ot tbe Society for Psychological Studies 
of Gand, Informs ns tbat twelve members will distrib
ute on the 2d of November at the entrances of tbe 
cemeteries In tbat city a paper giving extracts from 
Spiritualist authors, and testimonies trom scholarly 
people wbo are In our favor.”
■ Le Massager prints an extract from tbe ideas of Vic
tor Hugo. Tbe fact Is not a new one; nor did It origi
nate with him; still, finding It among the expressions 
of a singularly great genius, one will read It with add
ed Interest. We translate tbe Idea as follows r “ Tbe 
butterfly ts the caterpillar metamorphosed. It is so 
completely ibe same Insect tbat each part of tbe crawl- 

. log being Is found tn tbe winged animal; but the met
amorphose Is so complete tbat one believes he sees an 
entirely new creature. Tbus tn onr existence beyond 
tbe tomb we will not be pure spirits, for spirit Is a word 
-void of signification for tbe. reason, as well as tbe Im
agination. It Is the life without tbe organs ot life. It 
is the personality In tbe form which determines It and 
fixes It We will have probably another body, radiant 
and divine, tbat is spiritual, which will be tbe trans
formation of our earthly body.”

Tbe translator thinks the venerable poet bad In bls 
mind wbat the French people call the perUpirit, or as 
we would say, the spirit-body tbat we Invisibly carry 
Through life. He certainly would not point us to a bod
ily resurrection.

Tbe same paper has quite a lengthy article from the 
Bannbb of Light describing the musical and other 
manifestations by Jesse Shepard, which took place In 
Springfield, III. Under the heading ot “ News,” It baa 
an Item from The Index ot Boston, wherein tbe writer 
testifies to Independent slate-writing by tbe medium, 
Dr. Blade. An item also Is taken from Mind and MaA- 
ter, wbere Jacob MIUsack ot Cambridge testifies to in
dependent slate-writing through tbe mediumship ot 
Dr. Dobson; tbe communication Is quite full In detail, 
remarkably correct, and It Is impossible tbat anyone 
but the Identical spirit could have given It.

The Truth Seeker (33 Clinton Place, New York 
City,) publishes the following petition, which 
hears its own important lesson with it to tbe 
mind of the reader: .............. _
TotheSenateand Assembly of the State of biew York:

ST* Catholic Bishop Ireland's sermon in Bal
timore last Sunday was a remarkable produc
tion. He said that Christianity outside the 
Catholic Church was simply fragmentary, and' 
therefore unprogressive, There is undoubtedly 
much truth in this statement; but when the 
reverend gentleman avers st the same time 
tbat there is no true progress except in tbe 
teachings of Ais church, he is simply very much 
mistaken. Spiritualism has come upon the 
stage at this time, by and through angelic 
teachings, and it is the only direct avenue to 
the immortal shore, as it is shorn of bigotry, su
perstition, creedism, and " I am holier than 
thou ” saintism. In concluding his sermon the 
good Bishop made an eloquent appeal to tbe 
people of the United States as follows:

“Oh I free America, wherein we breathe tbe air of 
liberty I Ob I free Bepnbllc, ot which wo are so justly 
proud, mayst thou recognise In tbe Catholic Cburch, 
principles which will surely preserve your free Institu
tions, and may tbe bonds of union between the church 
and the country never be severed.”

Is not this a cautious intimation of a union 
of Church and State ? In our view it Is. As 
“ coming events oast their shadows before,” it 
is tbe Imperative duty of every true American 
to be on his guard. A union of Church and 
State never preserves free institutions, as all 
history proves.

KF*Le Messager mentions the decease of M. 
A. Bellemare, Spiritualist and Christian, honor
ary Counsellor ot the general government of 
Algiers, and copies from the B^form AlgMenne 
the following notice:

*' Profound philosopher, retired scholar, Indefatiga
ble searcher after truth. M. Bellemare left very Import
ant works, which remain as a monument ot the efforts 
he bas made to bring out what knowledge he oould 
from tbe Immense field of spiritualistic philosophy and 
metaphysical science. Orientalist scholar, bls investi
gations bave thrown much light on points that had re
mained obscure. Death bas oome and interrupted bls 
Important labors. But why should we grieve, why 
abandon our thoughts to sadnessf The soul, the heav
enly fire, Is not extinguished in the ashes of the tomb. 
Follow In thought the Illustrious man toward Immor
tality; he ts now experiencing the reality ot wbat be 
dreamed and wbat be loved. M. Bellemare bas en
deavored to get light out of the cloudy darkness that 
surrounds us; has tried todemonstrate the harmony or 
wholeness ot the broken chains tbat encompass tbe 
worlds In space, now floating above us on tbe transpa
rent waves ot ether, tracing their furrows there. Tbe 
earth Is a vast tomb; lite exists only above tbe tomb; 
happiness Is the protected fruit, tbe food for hungry 
mortals. Ah 1 that tbe life so well filled by tbls good 
man may serve as a model for us I Bellemare absent 
from tbe body bas entered Into Immortality, which 
forms the crowning point ot creation, the uniting ot 
the chain ot tbe ages and the object ot his desires.”

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS. MUSIC HALL

MRS. M. COULD

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Boston, on 
N14

For sale by COLBY A RICH._________Is

Tbe scales ol capitalists are rapidly taking the scales 
off of workingmen’s eyes.

The News.—Tbe war cloud In tbe East has bnrst

CHICAGO MAGNETIC NHIELD CO„

A LL Persons who desire Pictures as Pre- 
ati. mlums should subacrlbo for FACTS before Jan. 1st.

Nil

MRS. HELEN STUART-RICHINGS,
Trance Medium, Inspirational Lecturer, 

and Elocutionist,
Map be addressed oars Baxiixb or Light, Borton, Mase. 
KERS. BICHINGS win travel through tho South this 
JML winter, and will answer calls to lecture or give Elocu
tionary Entertainments for Spiritualist Societies between 
Washington and Now Orleans. Will alaoglre Privatoslt- 
Ungs, and form Circles for Development ot Mediumship, 
Tennson appUcattonbyletterasaboTe.____________ Na

(Matter for this Department mutt reach our office by 
Monday's mail to Incurs Insertion tbe earns week. ]

THE FIBEST PICTURE PUBLISHED OF THE 

Boston Spiritual Temple 
FREE to Subscribers for FACTS.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
Address COLBY * RICH, 9 Bosworth street, Boston. 

Oct. ____________________________________________

The Problem of Prayer, 
An Inspirational Discourse delivered by W. J. Colville.

Paper, 5 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.______________________

MBS. JENNIE CROSSE, Tert, Uldryoyant. 
ill Buslnessand Medical Medium, retarned to37.Kendall 
street, Boston. Blx questionsby mall. W<cents and,itamp. 
Whole Life Reading, 11,00 and two stamto- J?'?Jt" * ’P0’ 
clalty. Bend 10 cento for sample Magnetised 1 aper.

Nil_______________  iw* ________________
TYR. FANNIE 0. DEXTER, Test, Trance and 

Medical Medium, 46 Locke street, Nashua, N. H.
Nil ___________ 4"*______________________ _

T. ROSCOE, 
LATE of England. Psyebometrist, and Inspirational

Lecturer. Address care Colby A Rich, 9 Bosworth st., 
Boston.__________________Or-__________________ Mil
XKT 3, COLVILLE desires to inform all inter- 

V V • ested that bls next Select Class for Instruction In 
Spiritual Healing wUl commence Saturday, Nov. Sth. 
Foe, (19 for thirteen evenings. A competent practitioner 
attends to arrange for treating._______ iw*________ N2l_

FAOTS MEETINGS
FOR TlfR CONHIDXRATION OF ALL CLA68KH OF

HORTICULTURAL HALL, BOSTON, 
EVERY SUNDAY AT 3 P. M.

Oct. 17.

5

0ABITA8.
Heaven’s pnre-sonlsd pointer, Fra Angelico—

His calm brush, angel guided, noon and night 
Startling tbe cloister silence wltb fresh light

From some saint's face-unconscious lent the glow 
Of beatlfio peace to souls below,

Until (so flamed God’s vision on bls sight I) 
Gleams ot bls own Ineffable delight

Played round each outcut In the realm ot woe.
No less, to-day, rate souls tbere are wbo live

In touch with all things Jost, and pure, and true— 
Sweet Love, tbeir gracious and abiding guest—

Wbo from tbeir own white heights grudge not to give 
Tbe sinner and tbe publican। their due,

Nor care to Judge mankind but at Its best, 
— IF. a. Savile, In ths London Spectator.

A Japanese court hu just set an example to civiliza
tion by lining an editor twenty-seven yen for neglect
ing to acknowledge tbe source ot extracts clipped from 
a contemporary. ________________

"Don’t want tbat silver dollar!” say al! store
keepers, hotel landlords, and everybody else, In fact. 
We passed one over the counter to pay for our dlnuer 
yesterday. "Alnt yon got anything else?” queried 
the clerk; " we've got the safe full now, and we do n't 
want any more sliver dollars.” And so tbls cry goes 
np all over the country: " Do n't want tbat silver dol
lar I Alnt yon got something else ? ”

Tbe readiness with wbleb Rev. Mr. Fulton relegates 
to hell everybody whose creed, or politics, or music, he 
does n't happen to like, and tbe flippancy wltb which be 
alks ot tbat place ot endless torment, prove either tbat 
be does n’t himself really believe tn It, or tbat be is a 
moral monster In bls Insensibility. An Indurating re
ligion will never convert the>orld.-//eraM.

KT* The Oklahoma "boomers” are on the 
move again—this time resorting to the clever 
artifice of dividing their force into small par
ties which scatter over a wide scope of country: 
a mode of tactics which will render the work of 
the United States troops in removing them much 
more difficult. Indeed, the possibility of actual 
guerrilla hostilities is declared by Little Rock, 
Ark., despatches to be by no means remote— 
the object of the leaders being to draw on a col
lision between tbe troops and the boomers on 
the eve of the assembling of Congress, for the 
manufacture of a political sentiment which 
may lead to the opening of Oklahoma for set
tlers. We trust President Cleveland will stand 
firm'In the righteous position he has already 
taken in defense of the Indians against the de
mands of these territorial Invaders.

H* We are informed by Dr. James A. Bliss 
that the Banner of Light can be found on 
the tables of the N. D. 0. Beading Room, 718 
Washington street, Boston, Mass. The Read. 
Ing Room is open to the public daily (except 
Sundays) from 9 A. m. to 6 p. m.

KP Wella Raphael Anderson—son of Wella 
P. and L. Pet Anderson—a native of New York 
City, passed to higher life from San Francisco, 
Cal., Oct. 28th, aged 19 years 5 months 18 days.

The Constitution of our State guarantees tbat" tbe 
free exercise and enjoyment ot religious profession 
and worship. without discrimination or preference. 
shall forever be allowed In tbls State to all mankind.” 
Tbe general principle ot American Government Is 
equality ot all men before the law. This. asYowr 
Honorable Body is aware, Involves the principle, al
ready, acknowledged In theory, of tbe Total separa
tion ot Church and State. But Church and State are 
-nowpractically united by the following statutes:

1. The law exempting Church Property from Taxa- 
^The laws appropriating Money from the Public 
Treasury for the support of Institutions founded and 
managed chiefly by sectarian Denominations,

3. Tbe law compelling tbe Observance of Sunday as 
4 Th^derslgn to^Cltlxena of the State ot Ne w York, 
■do therefore respectfully but earnestly petition Your 
Honorable Body to repeat all tbe laws or parts ot laws 

■of tbls State which are violations ot the above princi
ples. Our reasons for asking tbls are :■

1. The Churches are voluntary associations proper- 
ly to be supported by the voluntary contributions of 
their members. 2. The State is compulsory. Every 
citizen must pay taxes. And we submit tbat It is un
just to a large and growing tody of voters to be com
pelled to pay for the support of Churches wbleb they 
cannot conscientiously attend; for tbe hire of Minis
ters In onr Legislature and Public Institutions, In 
whose doctrines tbey are unable to believe; and to ob
serve as holy a day to them no more sacred than any 
other. We also submit tbat tbe exemption of Churches 
trom taxation, the appropriation of money for tbe hire 
of Ministers and- the support of Sectarian Institu
tions, and the legal observance ot Banday as a holy 
day, are discriminations in favor ot one form ot relig
ion,'are abridgements of the tree exercise ot relig
ions preferences, and are therefore unconstitutional.

It is requested that all favoring the taxation 
of church property will out out and circulate 
this petition for signatures: Such should be 
sent, when ready, to the Truth Seeker office. 
The publishers of that paper further announce 
that they will supply gratis, on application, 
.blank forms of the same instrument.

Sf " The wicked Sunday papers must be sup
pressed,” is the latest edict of the Presbyterian 

• Church. The “bull” has been issued by How
ard Crosby and others. The fact l», these par- 

. eons see in the publication of Sunday papers an 
unmistakable sign of progress. In olden time 

- hat a very few of the human .race could read, 
and-Old Theology consequently ruled them 
with an Iron;sceptre.' Time has changed all 
this. The people, of a very large majority of 

. them, are now educated, and they feel that they 
‘ have Just as much right to read a newspaper on 
Sunday as on any other day, notwithstanding 
the seventh is called holy. /This “bull "Is an 
exceedingly pathetic appeal to “our Christian 
households”; but it Won’t avail. The people 
of the world are wide awake to-day-they have 
been slumbering long'enough!—and they are 
bound to know what is going on in it. This 
they, oan doby reading thedally papers, ibclud- 
Ingthosepuhllshedon S undayfc___^ 

^'jj^'tok Nr. Savage last Sunday preached to 
a large congregation at the Church of the Unity, 
tiils'cl^<iheiyr«t of . a seriM of . lectures on so- 
clal^blenui^AB it wm one of .his very best 
ntt^c&WSiilW^ $

Movements of Mediums and Lecturers.

Tbere is a new epidemic In our midst, which It be
hooves all good people and... competent engravers to 
counteract In all legitimate ways. It Is tbe epidemic 
of execrable cuts which are appearing ot late In our 
elty dallies. They are terrible burlesques upon our 
civilization. Wbat can be done to stop sueb question- 
able methods? ________________

Andrew Harper, who died recently In Mississippi, 
wrote the famous piece of American humor known os 
tbe Hard Shell Baptist Sermon, tbe text ot which de
clared, " An* be played on a barp ot a thousand strings, 
sperets of jus* men made perfect.”1

The Poob Indians!-"The Indian Uprising In 
the United States,” was the startling headline wltb 
which an Edinburgh paper introduced its account ot 
the recent outbreak ot Caceres In Peru.

It Is reported that W. H. H. Murray has given up 
tbe restaurant business In Montreal, and will settle In 
Burlington, Vt. ________________

It turns out tbat rustlers, and not Indians, have been 
keeping up tbe scare among tbe settlers In certain 
counties of New Mexico. A band of rustlers was 
traced to where tbey bad exchanged tbeir moccasins 
for boots.-Journal.

As Illustrative ot the popularity ot Strauss In Vienna, 
tbe story Is told that some years ago a woman whose 
chief delight in Ute bad been to bear a Strauss waltz, 
made a clause In her will ordering that Strauss and bls 
band should be engaged tq play at ber funeral, each 
musician to receive a dueat. When tbat event oc
curred, although the heirs and the clergy at first pro
tested against this innovation, It was finally agreed to 
carry out tbe wishes ot the deceased. Strauss appeared 
with bis band, wbo played one of bls waltzes, standing 
around the coffin.________________

A down-East fire company, In a resolution on a de
ceased member, says t *' He bas responded to bls last 
alarm.” It Is a wonder they did n't add tbat he "bas 
gone to bls last fire.”—Lowen Timet.

Tbe Armstrong case bas been concluded In London, 
and Mr. Stead, editor ot the Pall Mall Gazette, bas 
been convicted. The fact ts, he was convicted before 
be was tried. Tbe London Courts are tbe worst farce 
on tbe earth. Klng-cratt and priestcraft bave nearly 
ruined " Old England.”

Australian Items.
A deep Interest exists In Adelaide In Spiritualism. 

Corrcspcndcaw and edltcrni* rating to It appear 00, 
caslonally In tbe leading papers.

An antl-vaccInatlon movement Is In progress on the 
North Coast ot Tasmania. At Diversion a public dis
cussion took place between Dr. Davis, tbe public vac
cinator, and W. F. Button, Esq., J. P. A number ot 
persons testified to the evils tbey bad witnessed as tbe 
result of vaccination, and tbe feeling ot tbe meeting 
seemed decidedly In favor of Mr. Button's views.

A Freetbought paper with an open page for Spirit
ualism bas been started at Sydney, under the name of 
" Common Stmt.”

—Pl?ho[> A- Be*Ia closed ble engagement In Ionia, 
M cb., on Bunday, Nov. 15th. He goes next to Flint. 
Mlcb., wbere be can be addreued for the present.

Frank T. Ripley will accept engagements In Massa- 
ebueetts, Vermont or New Hampshire for Nov. 20tb 
•“IPf^.6111'on Uberal terms. Address blm at Ha
verhill, Mass.

H. F. Merrill will speak In Northampton, Nov. 22d. 
Is open for a few engagements for December and Jan
uary.

Henry Cobb, Secretary of tbe Mantua Station, O.. 
Association of Spiritualists, states that D. M. King, of 
tbat place. Intends to hold himself In readiness to 
speak on all occasions wbere an opportunity offers to 
proclaim tbe gospel ot Spiritualism.

A. W. 8. Rotbermel was to leave home Nov. 16tb on 
“ e*t4“dS<J *«« ^TOh the South and West, which 
may Include Philadelphia, Washington, Chicago, Cin
cinnati, ot. Louis and other places, as arrangements 
can be perfected. He announces that bls wife, having 
been developed for form manifestations, will In the 
meantime hold stances at 130 Hall street, Brooklyn,

Hon. Warren Chase lectures In Willimantic, Ct.. 
Nov. 22d; In Keene, N. H„ Nov. 29th; In Worcester, 
Mass., Deo. 0th, 13th, 20th and 27th; In Springfield, 
Mass., Jan. ad and IGtb; In Manchester, N.IL,Jan. 
24tb and Jilt; In Louisville, Ky.. during March nnd 
April: and will remain to the West till June, and re
turn Rut to attend tbe camp meetings In New Eng
land.

Mrs. Clara A. Field speaks In Portland. Me., tbe 
Bundays of December. 8 lie attended tho funeral of 
Mr. James H. Foss, ot Hudson, Mass., last Sunday at 
tbe Unitarian Church, assisted by the pastor, liev. Mr. 
Fowler. Mrs. Field will attend funerals and lecture 
wherever she may be needed. Address ber at 2 Hamil
ton, Place, Boston.

MONDAY EVENING, Nov. 30.

CANON FARRAR’S 
“Farewell Thoughts 

ON

Nptingtield, Mass.
To tbs Editor of the Banner of Light I

Tbe Spiritualists' Union bu been enjoying for some 
Bandays post the eloquent and thoughtful lectures of 
Dr. Dean Clarke, of San Francisco. Dr. Clarke Is a high
ly inspired and vigorous speaker, full of noble thought, 
yet dressed In ornate and chaste language. He nag 
lately come lo New England, and should be kept full 
ot business. Societies can obtain bls services by ad
dressing him at tbls city, 332 Main street, Room 9.

E. W. Emerson Is with us tor tbe month ot Novem
ber. His tests tbus far bave been specially convinc
ing, and bls labors bere productive ot great good.

H. A. Budington.

Marblehead, Mass.
Marblebead still bolds up tbe spiritual flag. Mr. H- 

F. Merrill, tbe test-medium, was wltb us last Bunday. 
We bad a fair audience In the afternoon; In tbe even
ing tbe ball was filled—many standing. About all tbe 
tests given were recognized by friends present.

Mrs. Juliette Yeaw will be with us on the 23d. and 
Joseph D. Stiles on the 20th. We have a lire Presi
dent In Mr. J. 8. Martin. L. It. P.

Nov. 164A.

£KE»:EIOX.£lX* rffOTIOEJ.
rptlE Rodpath Lyceum Bureau ha. the honor to announce 
A that Canon Farrar luu consented to giro a Unai lecture 

In this city just before bl» departure. It will bsospeclally 
prepared for the occaalun. and will In delivered only In Bos
on. Now York and Philadelphia. Itwlll bo givenhere tor 

tbo first time, and Including, as tbs title Indicates, bls Im- 
.ro-sloiiBof this country, will In of great public Interest. 

Tbo satoof tickets will Ingin Monday, Nov. nth, atSA.M., 
and not more than ten tickets will bo sold to any ono appli
cant Resolved seats 76c. and (I, according to location.

Facts Magazine.
ALL new sulmcrlbers tor I8M who send In their names 

before Dec. 1st. will receive November and December 
numbersot FACTN/res, which contain Rev. Jas. K. Ap- 

11 fjUj0'* E”®? s'111 Urel. IL Kiddie’s reply. Heo contents.

MRS. H. J. PRATT,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Clairvoyant Examinations 

by person, (1,60; or letter, (2.W. Botanical Medicines 
>repare<fand medicated by lieraelt. Thirty years In prac

tice.. .Family pntctlco solicited. Cancers and Tumors a 
specialty, tor which personal roton-ncra will Iw given It re- 
‘lul,rcd- *i®’»J"’l‘”'41111 K A M., I tot r. m. dally, at Hotel 
Ashton, Ous Washington street, Boston. Suitor, General 
references: Mr.andMrs. Dunn Walton.WakeDeld. Mass.: 
Ur-,0,'K: Atwood, Melrow, Maas.: Mr. T. W. Ripley, 
Melrose Highlands. Maas.; Cam. John Paine, Km: Homer- 
villa, Mau.; Mr. Chas. A. Dole. East Somerville, Mau.; 
Mr. Freeman Emmons. Boston, Mass. iw* N21

IT IS A SIN TO BE SICK
TITE tell you why In our NEW BOOK and Eight.

Pace Paper, which wo aend/res to any address.
This Rook aud Paper should be In srsrv Aom/. All 

who read them and follow ihclr suggestions will onto largo 
doctor bills, many long hours of suffering. and have many 
years added to their Uvea. Bend your name at once for our 
n^wbook, "A PLAIN BOAR TO HEALTH."/res to

No. 0 Central Musto Hall. Chirac. Ill.t and IM 
________ roatMrerLHanFranrl.ro. Cal. Nilio nnnC01>1Ks OF facts fob nov. and
IXuUUv Dkc. Every Medium should send for tho 
November number sure, bbe Contents. N21

DR. J. F. MacALLISTER,
PSYCHOMETRIC and Test Medium, No. 335 Columbus

Avenue, confer of Dartmouth street, Boston. Mass.
Bpoclaltv: Ethereallzatlon, on Handkorchit fs and Canvas 
In tho Light. Massage Treatment. Eyes. Nervous Dis
orders a specialty. Diagnoses Disease by lock of hslr,li.oo: 
Minerals, <3,00,______________ Iw* N21

The Berry Sisters will hold a few extra b<!- 
ances Sunday afternoon*, commencing Nov. 22d. 
to accommodate those who cannot attend 
through tbo week. Stance will begin at 2:30, 
sharp.

Subscriptions Received at tbls Office
fob

Tub BriniTUAL Orrxniuo. Published weekly In Ot- 
tumwa, Iowa, by D. M. and N. P. Fox. Peryear, 12,00.

Tni Olivb BBAxen. Published monthlyin UUca, N. Y. 
(1,00 per annum.

Liout: AjournaldevotodtothoHlghestlnterestoof Hu
manity, both Here and Hereafter. London, Eng. Price 
(3,00 per year.

Tub Midium and Daybbiak: A Weekly Journal de- 
voted to Spiritualism. London, Eng. PrlcelLOOperyMr, 
postage 50cents.

Tub TnxosorniST. A Monthly Journal, published In 
India, and eent direct to subscribers from India, (5,00 per 
annum.

J. R. WARNER & 8ON,
Undertakers and Embalmers.

FURNISHINGS Of every description. Lady assistants 
when deaired. Telegraph orders receive Immediate at- 

tenllon. 2IM Washington slreot, Boston. IMS’ NH

DR. ABBIE E. CUTTER
HAS located for the winter st soHNIinwmut A venae, 

Boston. Iler Klectro-Moilli'aled Belts (2,00, Amu
lets 50 cents, for tbo prevention and rum ol Cioup, Scarlet 

Fever, Measles, Small Fox anil all other diseases, and for 
Uis development of Spiritual Gifts, sent by mall. Endow 
stamps for references. tt N21

Mental and Spiritual Phenomena
ARK 1IKLD AT

He wbo Is wise will advertise—He who’s a goose 
will say’t Is no use. And now and then a man will say, 
'”Tls time and money thrown away to’blow'your 
business tbrough tbe papers and cut those advertising 
capers.” And so be "saves” bls time and dollars, 
while some one else bls custom " collars ”; his trade Is 
dull, be’sin despair—not half tbe people know he’s 
there.—Ex. ________________

Those who have been discussing tbe recent prob
lem, "How shall we fill our churches?” are respect
fully referred to Parson Downs for a solution.

People generally know bnt very little of tbat most 
beneficent work of tbe nation, tbe United States 
National Homefor Soldiers, divided Into five branches, 
namely, tbe Central, at Dayton, O.; the Western, at 
Leavenworth, Kan.; tbe Northwestern, at Milwaukee, 
WIs.; tbe Southern, at Hampton, Va.; and tbe East
ern, at Togus, Me. It opens Its portals to tbe deserv
ing soldier, without regard to nationality or condition, 
provided he has an honorable discharge, and can trace 
bls Injury or dlaablllty to Bervlce In the Hue of duty.

I think women are bound to seek tbe suffrage as a 
very great means of doing good.—Frances Power 
Cobbs. ___________________

In an advertisement by a railroad company of some 
unclaimed goods, tbe letter " 1 ” dropped from tbe 
word " lawful,” and It read;" People to wbom these 
packages are directed, are requested to come forward 
and pay the awful charges on tbe same.”

W Dr. H.G. Petersen, who for more than a year 
has bad bls office at 8% Bosworth street, has removed 
this week to his residence, 6 Worcester Square, this 
city. The Bannbb of Light bu, on different occa
sions, taken pleasure In recommending Dr. Petersen— 
a recommendation which hu been practically corrob
orated by his eminent success as a magnetic healer, 
and still farther emphasized by bls professional call 
to Bagna la Grande, In the Island ot Cuba, where tbe 
Doctor’s sojourn from December, 1884, to the middle 
ot March, 1885, was rich In benefit to high and low, 
and a demonstrative proof of vital magnetism as a 
powerful curative agent. We published at tbat time 
laudatory excerpts from prominent Havana papers, 
Bolotin Commercial, tic., and also the Doctor’s highly 
Interesting letter upon Cuba’s Intellectual and spirit
ual life. We therefore cordially wish him continued 
■queen In hl* new quarters, and are convinced that 
the noble gift with which nature has endowed blm (as 
well as many others) carries tbe promise of a prolonged, 
useful and honored career.

KT* Dr. J. K. Bailey reports that be bu just re
turned home (10th Inst.) from his trip In Central New 
York, where he did good work in healing the sick and 
speaking. 70s iFesitp ZUtocan,#of Ithaca, N.Y.,of 
23d nit., gives blm the following notice:

" Tbe lectures of Dr. J. K. Bailey, at Freeville, tut 
Sunday, are spoken of very highly by those who were 
In attendance. Otis Wood sayst 'Dr. Bailey gave us 
two excellent lectures on the theme advertfeed; will 
do tbe cause much good,’etc. We are also informed 
tbat there was a fair attendance, considering tbe busy 
season of tbe year.”

Of Mrs. Battle G. Mason, test and clairvoyant 
medium, formerly of Bpringfield, Is now located at No. 
65 Pembroke street, Boston. Also A. Waldo Mason, 
vital magnetlst. _______ ,

Of We have In onr window a fine cabinet photo- 
■graph of Mrs. L. A. Coffin, whd is having remarkable 
sueceu as a psyebometrist.

Toths Edltorof the Banner of Light t > .
I will not ask for space to tell a long story, 

bnt simply say that at Mrs. Fairchild s ■fiance, 
mV seat being, near the cabinet a lady, who 
had been called np to see a splnt-friend, was 
about returning to her seat, when tbe medium, 
who was standing in the room, said: “Will not 
the spirit satisfy the lady by coming out and 
dematerializing 7” - Immediately a female came 
from the cabinet and vanished into nothing, 
ness. What room for skeptical criticism?

^v \ . Abbot Walker.

at last, Bervla and Bulgaria having elosed In a deadly 
struggle wbleb is watched with Interest by Russia, 
Austria, England and Turkeyjpartlcularly. On Sunday, 
Nov. tilth, Col. Djudknitoh, commanding the Tlmok 
division, drove the Bulgarians from the intrenehments 
at Ktela and captured 150 prisoners. An official report 
from Col. Benecky, commanding theBbumadja Divis
ion, says: ” Alter a brilliant charge tbe Servians car
ried four Bulgarian redoubts beyond Tsaribrod. CoL 
Djodknltch with tbe Tlmok division bas taken Klela. 
Tue Servian troops continue advancing everywhere, 
and bave captured 400 Bulgarian prisoners. The Ser
vians bave lost 200 wounded and 50 killed.” Tbe Bul
garians are looking to Turkey for aid,and are reported 
falling back along their whole line. Servia has the 
bidden Impulse of Austria tn tbls affair, while Russia 
sides silently wltb Bulgaria; and tbe prospector a 
general war after all is steadily looming up.—Tbe 
British In Burmab are not having it all their own way; 
they captured King Tbeebaw’s only man-of-war, but 
the steamer Doowoon, sent to Mandalay to remove tbe 
Europeans, Is reported as having escaped after a bard 
fight, and without tbe Europeans sue was sent to 
save,—Louis David Klei, tbe commandant ot the in
surgents In tbe North-West, met death at tbe bands ot 
bls Canadian captors, by banging, at Regina, at 8^0 
o’clock on tbe morning ot Nov. 16th. He died like a 
brave man. and bls execution blds fair to create a ter
rible revulsion ot feeling in tbe minds ot the people ot 
Canada.—Galveston, Tex., was visited by a confla
gration on tbe morning of Nov. 13tb, wbleb swept a 
hundred acres ot tbe city clear ot buildings-mostly 
private resldences-and caused a property loss otover 
two millions ot dollars. Thousands lost tbeir all In the 
flames, but tbe city Is reported, as regards business, 
etc., to withstand tbe shock with surprising vitality.

•; HoiwibrdM X<Md: Phosphate—Bewar® 
‘of ImltoUeafc^-IihitatloM tad counterfeits 
h are agaln appctaed.'. -Be tare that the word 
"HoR^ota's^f#; taiW.M^ iKoneare 
genuine without.-Ik x nj^N21 •
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RATES JJFjLDVTRTISING.
Each line In Agate type, twenty cents for the 

Brat and every Insertion on the fifth or eighth 
page, and Aileen cents Tor eaeh subsequent In
sertion on the seventh page.

Hpeelal Notices forty cento per line. Minion, 
each Insertion.

Business Cards thirty cents per line, Agate, 
each Insertion.

Notices in the editorial columns, large type, 
leaded matter. Arty cento per line.

Payments In nil eases In advance.

W Advertisements lobe renewed at con tinned 
rates must be left at ouromee before IBM. on 
Saturday, a week In advance of the date where- 
on they are to appear.

The BANNER or Light cannot well Undertone to vouch 
for the honesty of Ite many advertisers. Advertisements 
which appear/air and honorable upon their face are 
accepted, and whenever it is mads known that dishonest 
or improper persons are using our advertising columns, 
they are at once interdicted.

Ip request patrons to notify us promptly <n case they 
discover in our columns advertisements of parties whom 
they have proved to be dishonorable or unworthy of con- 
Jtdenee.

The Occult Magazine
OF profound Interest to students of Occultism. 40 tents 

per annum.
^Ajeut»H. 11. HAN DALL, 620 West 6th stM Cincinnati,O.

DR. WALDO MASON,
MAGNET1ST. Vital Magnetic Treatment tor tho cure 

ot nil disease.. Special attention given to patients .ut
tering trom Nervous Diseases. 03 Pembroke st., Boston.

N2T iw*

CLAIRVOYANT, «U Tremont street, 
Wednesdays ofeachwcok. h2w*

Mrs. E.G. Dodge, M.D., Oswego, N. Y.,

CLAIRVOYANT of 30 yearn* Experience. Examines
Diseases by Lock of Ilslr; alsoanswors Lultarson Busi

ness, and Rives Private Sittings at her Rooms In Times 
Block, Oswego, N.Y, Terms, <1,00and stamp, tw* NH

Care for the Deaf.—Peck’s Patent Im
proved Cushioned Ear Drums Perfectly 
Restore the Hearing and perform tbe work 
of tbe natural drum. Always in position, but 
invisible to others, and comfortable to wear. All 
conversation aud even whlsuers heard distinct
ly. We refer to those using them. Send for Illus
trated book with testimonials, free. Address F. 
Hiscox, 853 Broadway, N.Y. Mention thia paper.

A.lB.0m»

Andrew Jackson Davis, Physician to 
both Body and Mind, will be at the Apothecary 
Store of Webster A Co.. 63 Warren Avenue, Bos
ton, Mass., every Tuesday and Thursday, from 
10 to 12 a.m. Consultation and advice, 82.00. 
Letters may be addressed as above until further 
notice. 8w Nil

MARY McCINDLEY,
MANDAN, DAKOTA TERRITORY, Clairvoyant and 

Business Medium. BIX questions answered for 11,00.
Lite Horoscope sent lor (2,00. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

N2t 13w*
THE Second Edition of Nov. FACTS will con- 
JL tain Prof. Henry Kiddie’s answer to Ker. Jas. K. Ap- 

plcbco’s Essay on Mediums and Mediumship._______ Nil

CORNS.
MRS. DR. DAVENPORT,Chiropodist,IMTremontst., 

above Temple Place, Boston, will call at residence any 
evening on receipt ot postal. Open Buuda; a from 11 to I.

N2t iw* ______________

GEORGE WEBB
METAPHYSICIAN, 2 Hanson street, Boston. Patients 

treated at their residence by appointment. Office hours
0to 10 A.M. and2to3 r.M. 2w- __________ N21

Meetings in Providence, B. I.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Bunday the services at Blackstone Hall were In- 
tensely Interesting, the lectures being by Prof, A. E. 
Carpenter, preceded by Improvisations of poems by 
Miss Jennie B. Hagan, from subjects sent up from tbe 
audience. Tbls phase ot medial power possessed by 
Miss Hagan Is one of tbe most wonderful In the range 
of those belong!ng to the P»joblcal side of life.

The morning discourse of Prof. Carpenter on the ” Re
lations of Mesmerism to Spiritualism,” was a plain 
presentation of principles and facte converging to es
tablish the truths ot tbe spiritual theory. Tbe even
ing lecture on '* Psychology, or the Science ot the 
Soul,” was a brief but pointed presentation of tbe 
subject, inspiring tbe Urge audience by the sublime 
and Important truths uttered. Tbe Professor Is mas- ’nduMssasasa*»

Dr. F. I.. II. Willis may be seen every 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday, from 9 un
til 1, at No. 20 Worcester Square, Boston. N14

Dr. Jas. V. Mansfield, at 82 Montgomery 
street, Boston, answers sealed letters. Terms 
83, and lOo. postage. 4w’.O.3L

To Foreign Subscribers tbe subscription 
price of the banner of Light is 83,50 peryear, 
or 81,75 per six months. It will be sent atthe 
Srloo named above to any foreign country em- 

raced in the Universal Postal Union.

M. A. Kersey, No. 1 Newgate street, New
castle-on-Tyne, will act as agent In England 
for tho Banner of Light and the publications 
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glemjt department
Public FredMMrcle Merlin**
the Ban.nbh or Light Ornc«, 0 Bosworth 

■treel (formerly Montgomery Place), every TDKSDay ami 
Friday Aftkhnuon. Tho Hall (which is used only M 

dances) will bo open at 2 o’clock, and service# coin- 
menceat a o'clock precisely, at which umo tho door* will 

clowtl. allowing no egress until tho conclusion <»f thr 
a4ance.exewt In rase ot absolute necessity, 
art cortH^iil <nvlt#'L .

Tbo MeAages pubh»hcd under the above heading Indi
cate that spirit# carry with them tho charactcrHtlrsot thoir 
aarth-Hto to that boyond-wbother for good or evil; tba 
those who pass from tho earthly aphere In au undevdop-u 
stale, eventually progre,, to hUbez condition,. «•>»'« 
the reader to receive oj doctrine put forth by ’ 
UtMeolamn, that doe, not comport with hl, orm rrr-» 
eon. All expreu », much of truth a, they percelvo-no

It Is our earnest desire that ih..-.> wlu> may rocoitnlu- 
tho tn usage# of their spirit-friends w III verify them by in 
tormina u, of the tact tor r'lt,1,l,;,tk’i>. _

tig" Natural dowel, upon our Circle-Itoom 1*b,0’,v jrato 
fully appreciated by our angel visitants. "'’f^i’.'Z’tJJlnav 
donation, ot such from tho friends I'J 
teel that It I, a pleas ire to place upon tbo altar ot Spiritual 

w!i& writton question, tor answer at

#F Letters ot Inquiry lu regard to Ini, department of the 
Banniu should not ba addressed to the medium In any 
case I. aw i s B. W1L80 8, Uhutrmoa.

SPIRIT MESSAGES, 
OtVKN THROUGH TUB MEDIUMSHIP OP 

MUa M. T. Nlirlhnmrr.

strange to mo they could not see and under
stand 1 was near. .

Uncle Tom, or Thomas, lived up on Tremont 
street. It seemed quite familiar in bls homo. 
I could move around there, and could hardly 
tell at first, whether I was in tho body or out 
of It, so natural did everything seem: but when 
1 drKted awav from there intowbat is called 
the spirit world, 1 feltstrangely enough. 1 sup
pose 1 was hi a part of purgatory, because 
things, though they were not altogether un
pleasant and cloudy, yet they were not us bright 
as 1 have scan them since. 1 could not seo 
clearly, nor could I hear distinctly: there was a 
kind of confused murmur around mo, as though 
many people were speaking at once: shadows 
floated before my eves; tho light seemed to 
dicker and wane. I did not understand it, but, 
all In a moment, every thought and deed of the 
past camo before me. 1 saw them as real as 
you seo a picture when It Is unrolled before 
your eyes; forms even stood out as though 
stamped upon tho atmosphere, and I saw things 
differently from what 1 had tho power to see 
wlionhe.ro; there were little points that I bad 
never before seen, and I understood that each 
ono had a meaning, and that gave mo some won
derful information concerning my own past 
life. , , , -

I do not suppose anybody over looked over 
each little thought and act of their life without 
seeing a good many things they would like to 
shut their eyes to: some may bo small, and 
some may bo larger, and when seen in the light 
of tho spirit-world It Is like looking through a 
magnifying glass, tho little ones look big, and 
tbo great ones tremendously so. I could not 
understand it nt all.only Isold to myself, “Gus, 
you are here in a kind of purgatorial condition, 
and boro I suppose you have got to stay and 
face those things until you know them by heart. 
1 did not see any ono around mo, and in a little 
while 1 grew tired and restless, and thought I 
would rather bo hero In tho body, taking my 
chances In life.

But after a while those things were swept 
away, and I saw kindly faces, and friendly 
hands stretched out toward me, and they said 
to mo, "You are gaining an experience which 
will be good for you; you have a homo hero 
whore you can find a good occupation ; human 
spirits aro hero to work nnd mako themselves 
useful, and you can join us, if you will." I did 
so, and was very glad to do ft. 1 bavo been 
studying since that time (five years ago) to tho 
best of my power, trying to learn. Oh I I bad 
very great need of learning about the things 
that arc beyond this life, nnd so, trying to do 
the work sot before me, I became Interested in 
Spiritualism, and wanted to get back to give 
my lovo to friends, and toll thorn bow things 
are getting along with me. I want to como in 
this city, and show myself. I know spirits can 
do that sometimes, so that their faces will bo 
recognized. 1 hope I can succeed in this work, 
because 1 think it will have an effect in certain 
places for good.

I am much obliged to you, Mr. Chairman. If 
1 have not talked very well, you will excuse mo, 
please. I will try to do bettor another time. 1 
was twenty-five years old nt the time of my 
death; young in life, nnd ready for anything 
pleasant that might como up before mo: but lot 
tho experiences be what they might that would 
have como to mo had 1 lived here, they could 
not have equalled in any respect tbose that 
have come to mo since I left tho body. Augus
tine J. Slattery.

Elizabeth Davidson.
[To tho Chairman:] I was sixty-olgbt years 

old, sir, when I was taken from tbo earthly 
condit ion. Some years have passed since then, 
but 1 have not lost altogether my hold on this 
life, because I have dear ones hero whom I lovo 
and wish to benefit. 1 am really a mother seek
ing for her children. They arc not little tiny 
darlings strayed away from mo, but they aro 
grown men and women, and 1 have no doubt I 
could go to thoir homes, but they would not 
hear or seo mo, not know that I was there. 
They have gone away from mo in this respect, 
that 1 cannot roach them with the knowledge 
of my continued life nnd love: they are not In
terested in Spiritualism, nnd do not seek to 
know anything about its facts and laws; they 
have no desire. I think, to como into communi
cation with tbe spirit-world; yet I desire to 
reach them, so ns to open, If possible, their eyes 
to this great truth, and to show them that there 
Is much more to this spiritual life than they 
bavo over dreamed of.

My children are members of tho church. I 
would not object to that, if they wore notgrow- 
ing rather narrow-minded, and I did not see a 
disposition to throw aside everything but what 
they gather within Its walls, nnd to take what
ever is given them on trust, without investiga
tion or reasoning upon It, so I como back to 
earth again, hoping to shed some ray of light 
Into tbelr minds,’for this state of things looks 
like a fold of darkness to me. I seo it wrap
ping around them and keeping out tbe light of 
spiritual knowledge. Ohl I lovo them so much. 
They wore just growing into manhood and 
womanhood, budding out in the early bloom of 
life, when I was taken from them.

I did not wish to go, because I know my fami
ly needed me; I knew that I could bestow upon 
them tho advice and guidance which they re
quired. But, after all. they have made their 
own way in life; materially speaking, they aro 
in a good condition; their minds are endowed 
with a certain amount of Intellectuality, they 
can read and converse intelligently upon many 
subjects, yet they do not exercise their minds 
so that they will become broad, libera), ready 
to investigate vital truths outside of thoir par
ticular belief.

With a mother's pure love I ask to bo received 
Into their homes, and not bo obliged to come in 
this public way. I want to come into tbelr 
homes nnd give my messages, so tbat they may 
know and understand something of the spirit
ual life. Tbelr father has joined mo since I left 
the body. He has entered heart nnd soul into 
a great work, and thrown aside bis old opin
ions; it did not take him long to outgrow thorn, 
because he desired tbe truth, and bad only 
erred In judgment; therefore when he found 
the true fight ho was ready to embrace it and 
give it expression. Ho too joins me in lovo to 
tbe dear ones and to all friends. Ho hopes tbe 
time is not far distant when he can communi
cate personally. My dear ones are In Worces
ter of this State. I am Elizabeth Davidson.

Mrs. Martha WlUiama.
If I were visiting you in the physical form, 

Mr. Chairman, I should say that my home is in 
Kentucky. Very often now my heart is there, 
in the old home. I have recently-been in Bur
lington, and have seen little evidences which 
convince me that minds there are trying to 
learn something of Spiritualism. I have per
ceived a desire to form a circle, with the hope 
of coming Into communication with the spirit- 
world. 1 am pleased with the project, and 
hope their desires will be.accotnpllibod, and I 
trust tbat the parties will ait together patient
ly and perseverlugly, until they receive some
thing from the higher life. I and other spirits 
Interested,'will do all in our power to bring to
kens of spirit presence and endeavor to open a 
highway of communication in that quarter, be
tween this world and the unseen.

I bring my love to dear friends, and assure 
them tbat however beautiful tbe spirit-world 
may prove to me, however grand its appoint
ments and its possessions. I can never lose sight 
or thought of the dear old home, and the lov
ing hearts who linger there. I bring them mes
sages of good cheer and sweet memories from 
the dear ones who are with me in tbe spirit
world. My two daughters join in many loving 
greetings. They are happy in their spiritual 
work, and are doing all in their power to bleu 
humanity, to bring a token of cheer, or some 
instructive lesson to hearts that will listen and 
receive. • ' ........

By-and bye we believe we shall be able- to 
communicate nearer home to those whom we 
onoe knew In tbe old neighborhoods, where en
lightenment is needed on these questions. 
Please call me Mrs. Martha Williams.

(Controlling 8p.uut.—There are two spirits here 
who desire very much to communicate this afternoon, 
but neither ot them Is able to take possession of the 
medium. We will speak briefly for them.) 
v; ;;^ . .-'^ : MaUMtnlel P^
-. The first is a gentleman who passed away In 
middle’life. His home was here In thia city, 
and he gjves the name of Nathaniel Parker.

Beport of Public stance held Hept. 2‘Jth, 1885.
(Continued from our last Issue.)

II. II. IMckry.
I have experienced sixteen months of splrlt- 

llfe. Ibara not presented myself hero before 
because I did not reel competent to express the 
thought wlthlu mo. 1 am amazed nt what I 
find In tho life around mo. I have taken up so 
much that Is now and unfamiliar, that I hardly 
fool able to como in contact with mortals lest I 
should make some mistake. I am sure they 
could not understand mo wore 1 to unfold be
fore them a chapter of my experience since 
passing from tho body. Had a spirit como to 
me with a story llkoniy own I should have con
sidered It a fairy tale, giving it uo attention. 
But it Is all true, and although 1 dare not speak 
of it lost 1 bo denied, yet 1 nm hoppy to take it 
to myself and realize ft Is a verity.

I was very well known, Mr. Chairman, in tbo 
section whore I lived. At ono time I occupied 
the highest office which my follow citizens 
could bestow upon me, in recognition of wbat 
they worn pleased to call my ability, nnd 
through tho exercise of that office, ns well ns 
through my connection with various business 
affairs. In public nnd private life. I camo to bo 
exceedingly well known in Lewiston. Mnlno. 
To that place I direct my thought, for 1 feel 
thnt there most of tho interests J have, in con
nection with mortal life, are centred; that 
there hearts aro beating warmly in sympathy 
and memory of me, nnd I must receive my wel
come from tbat quarter, if ono Is to como to mo 
at nil.

Years ago 1 was mayor of Lewiston, and I re
member, while filling that position, a friend 
talked with mo concerning ninny matters con
nected with physical life, nnd also concerning 
those belonging to the spiritual. 1 expressed 
myself in my own way, and ho did not hesitate 
to give mo his opinion. That person passed to 
the spirit-world before I did. and I was sur
prised to meet him among tho first of those 
wbo come nnd greeted mo. This friend belong
ed to tho snmo secret Order of which I was a 
member, and when he gave mo tlie grip of fra
ternal fellowship, on tho spiritual side, Itseoni- 
cd ns warm, tangible and real ns nnv that was 
ever bestowed on me on this side of life.

Said he: “I can initiate you into the myste
ries and secrets of a higher council oven then 
that you know on earth.” 1 was a member of 
the Koval Arch Chapter, nnd had taken tho 
thirty-third degree in the Masonic Order, nnd 
understood something of tho Scottish rites: but 
1 found a higher, grander temple, over there, 
in which wise nnd exalted souls hold council, 
not for tho maintenance of any secret Order, 
not to perpetuate any mystery among thoir fol
lows, but for tho consideration of vast and 
mighty problems belonging to humanity, and 
for tho dissemination of powerful influences 
that should affect tho weal of mankind, elevat
ing It above a lowly and suffering condition. I 
would have been glad to don the robes of oflice 
in that place, but only as a humble neophyte 
could I consent to enter, because 1 felt my 
weakness, ignorance and inability to under
stand.

Can you not believe, Mr. Chairman, that 
within the few months of my spiritual experi
ence! have been gaining light? I have been 
passing through such scenes as to make mo 
wonder at the vastness of life and the granduer 
of immortality; but perhaps my friends will 
not understand mo If 1 speak in this way, and I 
must descend from these matters and speak 
more of material things.

My great object In coming is to assure friends 
Of my continued existence and of my desire to 
reach and communicate with thorn. I have 
many things to deliver, not secrets, perhaps, 
but yet words upon matters of private import, 
that concern themselves, spiritually and ma
terially, nnd which I would like to give in a pri
vate way. I bring my greeting to all. I bold 
out tho hand of fellowship to each one. and as
sure them that wo shall all meet again in tho 
great beyond.

I lived a long fife in tbo body. I feel tbat it 
has not been in vain. Thore was much of disci
pline and experience connected with it that 
has been of value to mo ns a spirit, and In look
ing back over my past record 1 can truly say I 
would not have had things other than they 
wore. Call me, if you please, H. H. Dickey.

WlUlun~M Mable.
It is only a little while since I died, for 1 went 

out from the body in July. I remember It was 
very hot; It was on Friday, nnd all things 
seemed wearisome. When I stepped out of the 
body I was surprised to find so much room 
around mo, and such a good place in which to 
breathe and to feel strong; but I felt sorry to 
leave my friends, and 1 stayed at home for a 
little while with them because 1 could not get 
away, and 1 did not really wish to leave. But 
since then I have been roaming about, gaining 
S!*?®^ SDd Rotting used to my new situation. 
It Is pleasant to me, for there Is much about it 
that I like to study, and some things that are 
queer, but take it all together I am interested, 
and do not wish to come back here to live.

^“.V*? Mnl “Jlove bonwi and tell all my 
friends It Is well: ft was best that 1 should go. 
I am not really dead, for I feel alive. I have 
not lost all chance of learning, and Raining that 
which will be beneficial, for I am constantly 
finding something now in information and in 
other ways.

1 ahoulu have been thirty-two years old next 
. February. 1 suppose I was something of a val

entine to my toother, for I came to her life Just 
before that day. I don’t see but what Ioan 
truly say I will be that age In the winter, be
cause I seem to be about the same tbat I was 
here, and I find the spirits around me gaining 
In years, and counting them up something as 
you do here.

I hope I shall have the chance of coming to 
my friends and talking with them in private. 
I would like to speak with my brother. I have 
many things to say to him. I can teliadlffer- 

__ ent story now from what I could before I went 
r out, because I see things differently. We might 
have some pleasant and profitable talks If 1 had 

p the opportunity of coming. I send my lore to 
all. I hate been hear mother, and I have tried. 
■tobribgto her peace and oomfort. I have seen 

“ Meads, aadT know I shall not* be kept away 
??? ^“t-My mother's name is Lydia. My 
father’s Ie William F. Mable. My name to W1I- 
11am 8. Mable. 1 lived in Buffalo N. Y.

ABrutine'j. Mattery. ■ f r 
sfternoon, Mr. Chairman; I feel just 

- Uk*°o®lbR herej because 1 like Boston, and I 
Itfi^S®8 A1!0!^’ 1 passed from earth 

^- l£??^,14yJ?r1'TU1F’ flV >“« MO. *nd y«t I 
/ cannot say tbat I passed really from earth, be- \25SS).1 T*'*1^ h««» ln~tlie/mldsi of my 

^r58n<1*• I wm st Uncle Tom’s. : I saw what was 
going on, although I could not take part in It 
yet 1 felt strong enough to do so, and it seemed

wiMXttfce.

note, lowly conditions, elevating them to a 
higher state of moral and spiritual grandeur, 
or by relieving them of some of the heavy bur
dens which press on them. This is a good work, 
and may bo accomplished by returning sympa
thetic spirits when they find avenues through 
which to operate.

The ludlnn Maiden,iLoteln.
Wilson brave, Lotela going to give the mes

sages to day, ’cause tho medy’s got a cold and 
tho spirits can't control her good.

II. C. Brown.
I'm going to speak first for an old bravo that 

comes here, ’cause he isn’t very strong yet, and 
1 'm afraid ho may lose power. Uis name Is B. 
C. Brown. Ho only went away a little while 
ago—three or four days. Ho died the first of 
tho week, hut has come to life again and wants 
his people to know it. Ifo wants to say ho has 
got over safe on the other side, found a good 
homo and a warm welcome, and he comes here 
to send his love and have them all knowhow 
well off bo is. Ho is seventy-five years old, this 
bravo Is, but he feels stronger and younger 
than ho did many years ago. When he under
stands the way of coming better he will try 
and send a message to his friends. His friends 
are in New Bedford, Mass. , , „ ,

Isoo there’s another spirit comes with this 
brave and is helping him make himself known 
so soon to his friends. The other spirit likes to 
help everybody that he can ; his name is George 
Tabor. He has friends In that same plaoo and 
takesan interest in them—is trying to bring 
light and knowledge of spiritual things to their 
homes. He has been away a good while—that 
is,from tho body—but ho stays a good deal with 
people here, because he feels that he can lead 
them on to a higher conception of spiritual 
things, even though they do not get the out
ward manifestation of his presence.

And there's another brave who was aged 
when bo went out of the body, that comes with 
tlio other two; they make up a group. He’s a 
kind of a missionary spirit, always trying to 
help somebody out of tbe darkness and to make 
their condition better. Lotela do n’t get from 
him that he wants to give any particular mes
sage; ho feels peaceful, is full of good will to all 
people, and he comes hero to see If he cannot do 
some good. He lived In the same place, too: bis 
name Is J. S. Tlllinghast. Sometimes the Sun
day school children used to call him “ Father 
Tlllinghast.”

Lucius 1*. Stone.
I seo a young brave. I get it that he was 

twenty-seven summers old when be died. Lo
tela says died, because people, half of them, 
don’t know anything about tho spirit-world, 
and they say their friends die, do n’t they ? 
This young brave wishes to send his love to his 
friends, and is very anxious to have them know 
he oan return to them. He lived in Templeton, 
Mass., and went out of tlie body a year ago last 
spring. He says he will feel very grateful to 
you for just giving his name and announcing 
tbat he has como, as bo thinks it will help him 
to reach bls friends. He says his friends are 
liberal in their religious ideas, and he thinks be 
will bo received. Tell them he has found a 
pleasant home aud a worthy occupation, where 
there is no feebleness of the body, or wearing 
out of tho mental faculties. Lucius P. Stone is 
what he calls himself.

Matilda Clark.
Here's an old squaw; she is n’t old now; sho 

was seventy-four summers old when she passed 
away from tho body. She says: "I have tried 
a number of times to como and speak to my 
friends. I wish them to know that 1 am with 
them, that I sometimes como to their homes 
and take my place by thoir side, but they do 
not see me, and I cannot mako myself heard. I 
have met many dear ones on the other side 
those who went out from my life, whom I missel 
and mourned : they are all gathered together 
in the sweet and beautiful home of tho spirit- 
world, and those friends who remain here, who 
aro turning their faces toward the better life, 
will soon join mo. Oh I how happy I shall bo 
when 1 meet thorn all again face to face I I 
would like to return and speak in tho old place, 
and I hope sometime to bo able to do so.”

Thoro is some ono whom she know, but who 
has passed to tho spirit-world since she has, a 
lady friend, and sho lias met that friend, and 
was glad to seo her. Sho had had some very 
sorrowful conditions hero, but sho wants her 
friends to know they are all past, and now all 
is brightness. This squaw comes from Dedham, 
Me. Sho calls herself Matilda Clark. It will 
soon bo three years since sho passed on to the 
higher life.

Ha says: “Friends of mine have been looking i 
fora message from me: they have waited long, 
and I have most earnestly sought to answer to 
their call. I have not been able to communi- < 
cate; 1 thought 1 could do so hero t^day. Tell i 
tliem to still wait patiently and 1 think I pi" ' 
bo a bio to come; to continue their investiga
tions, for there is yet much to bo brought to 
tliem. 1 gave a little token of spirit-presence 
to one. showing him a brilliant, five-pointed 
star. He know it was from a spirit, but did not । 
understand from whom. I wish him to under
stand that I desire him to persevere, for much 
more will bo given him by-aud-byc.

Aon Elizabeth Henderson.
The other spirit Is a Indy by the name of Anu 

Elizabeth Henderson. She wishes to commu
nicate, for her niece in Lawrence, possessing 
niediumistlo powers, is anxious to know how to 
cultivate them, also to receive word from this 
aunt of hers. Sho says that if the niece will sit 
quietly with her most Intimate friend, Ellon, 
twice weekly, and will continue to pursue these 
sittings for months, if necessary, sho Is certain 
that the powers within will be developed, and 
writing mediumship ensue. There is a band al
ready formed, anxious to make use of the lady 
and to develop her powets. 'lime, patience 
and perseverance aro the elements required in 
this process, and if they are faithfully given 
tho results will bo certain. Tlio spirit sends 
love to all her friends, nnd assures them sho is 
happy in her mission and labors in tho splrit-

Ileport of Public Stance held Oct. 2d, 1885.
Invocation.

Our Fattier and onr Mother, whose law Is love, whoso 
ways are just nnd wise, we would come under tbe do
minion ot tby law, and enter into soul harmony with 
thy ways; we would draw near to theo In sympathy of 
spirit and In heart aspiration, reaching up to thee for 
guidance, and for a comprehension of truth. Oh I 
thou Supreme Spirit, may our souls Indeed recognize 
and acknowledge tby power and thy supremacy. We 
bless thee tor all that wo teel welling up within the 
soul ot man; we praise thee for that which lies before 
humanity, tbe possibilities of tho Inner being, know
ing that. In time, they will unfold, and that the great 
beating heart ot humanity will know and understand 
all the lessons of lite. Wo would to day receive In
struction and benefit from high sources; we would 
come under the Influence'of bright, angelic belnes, 
who delight to do tby will, and to minister to the needs 
of the human soul. May wo be strengthened lu spirit 
from this hour ot communion; may each one present, 
spirit or mortal, receive something of strength or In
struction from tble hour and at this place; even 
though no word may fall upon the earthat will give 
tidings ot Immortal life, may the soul be uplifted Into 
an atmosphere ot peace, of purity, and of celestial 
love, and come Into harmony with thy bright ones 
from tbe Immortal ebores who throng back to mortal 
life, bearing tbelr good will, their magnetism, tbelr 
spirit ot cheer to bless mankind.

Questions) and Answers.
Conthollino Spikit.—You may now present 

your questions. Mr. Chairman.
QuES.-[By II. L. Stuart, M. D.J Do spirits 

inhabit our atmosphere as their homo always? 
or are they able to visit ether parts of the uni
verse, and distant planets ?

Ans.—Spirits do not inhabit the atmosphere 
of earth always, nor indeed do all spirits in
habit its atmosphere at tho present time. Some 
spirits remain In the atmosphere of the earth 
for an indofini’.e period of time. They may 
have interests that bind them hero: there may 
bo attractions tbat draw them back to earthly 
scenes nnd conditions; there may bo friends on 
earth whom they lovo, whom they desire to 
watch over and minister to; all these things 
keep such spirits within tho atmosphere of tho 
earth; buttho time will come when tho inter
ests or attractions drawing them earthward 
will cease, they will leave their present abiding 
place, and take up thoir homes in other locali
ties of space. Spirits oan and do progress so 
far as to leave altogether this planet, and take 
up on abiding place on some other. Thoro aro 
worlds upon worlds in space, habitable to tho 
spirit of man, nnd after tlio experience and dis
cipline of one planet have ceased to bo of bene
fit to a spirit, ho fbsses onward, nnd takes up a 
new life upon some other planet, enters into 
new scenes and experiences, which tend to ad
vance his soul-growth.

Q—Can spirits of all past ages revisit our 
earth ? Or aro they so far advanced that inter
est in our earth has ceased ?

A.—Tho greater always enfolds and encom
passes the lessor. A spirit who becomes ad
vanced is enabled to look back over its past, 
take up its scenes and experiences, and under
stand what is taking place in those localities 
which it once inhabited. A spirit who is not 
very far advanced may be confined entirely to 
the physical condition, ho may not be able to 
rise above it, therefore will know notblng of 
wbat is taking place in worlds beyond him. 
Another spirit who has advanced to a degree 
will bo able to take cognizance of those locali
ties be lias formerly inhabited, and to know 
what is taking place in tbo portions of this 
earth in which he holds an interest, as well as 
to be aware of tho experiences and conditions 
around him in his present sphere of being, al
though he will perhaps be unable to understand 
anything of what is taking place beyond him, 
and so on. Spirits very far advanced do not 
lose their interest in the welfare of humanity 
on earth, although they may not have the op
portunity of conveying an expression of that 
Interest to mortals. Those who have passed 
beyond tho first few spheres of spiritual life 
may still hold an Interest In those spheres, may 
still understand what Is taking place upon 
them, but they may lack an Instrument for ex- 
firesslng to those inhabiting these places this 
nterest, or for teaching them a knowledge of 

tbe great beyond. By- and-bye, when humanity 
here on this planet have become prepared to 
receive tbe teachings of the higher spheres, so 
ns to understand them and to incorporate them 
into their daily conduct, then instruments will 
bo prepared to receive from these highly-ad
vanced souls such methods of instruction as 
will be of benefit to humanity at large.

Q.—Can we be sure of a direct communica
tion with an individual spirit on matters which 
relate to our material life and interests ?

A.—Yes; if you find a medium who is thor
oughly adapted to the control of a spirit-friend 
of yours, and that spirit-friend Is in utter sym
pathy with you in all tho affairs of importance 
of your life, such a friend may be able to give 
you a direct communication bearing upon your 
persona!, material affairs. This does not mean 
that your friend will be so wise and intelligent 
tbat lie will be able to advise yon clearly on 
material matters, so that you will make no 
mistake, and will only profit by his judgment. 
That will depend entirely Upon the degree of 
perception and judgment your friend possesses. 
If he can foresee—reasoning from causes to ef
fects—what the results of your life will be, if 
you move in certain directions, then he can 
counsel you whether it would be wise for you 
to make such movements. Your spirit-friends 
are in sympathy with yon; they desire to aid and 
bless you, and perhaps many of them, especial
ly if they were not very wise in the higher life, 
might wish to advise you in your business rela
tions so tbat you might profit by them, accruing 
great wealth and personal aggrandizement. 
But they might not be able to accomplish their 
wish in such a direction, for tbe wise and high 
intelligences of tbe other life perceive that if 
returning spirits were devoted to giving per
sonal advice on business matters, mortals, at 
least the majority of them, would seek com
munion with tbe denizens of another life sole
ly for tbat purpose, ignoring their spiritual 
welfare and tbe Instruction which they should 
seek when coming into connection with the in
telligences of another life. ’A mortal may come 
to a medium, seeking Information on personal 
affairs: he may say to his splylt-frlendsorto 

,tbe Intelligence who approaches him, "If you 
will give me such advice , as will enable me to 
Increase my worldly means and to become rich 
and prosperous, I will repay you by using a 
portion of that means for the dissemination of 
Silritual truth and for the benefit of mankind.”

nt wise spirits, looking into the future and 
understanding humannature In Its undevelop
ed condition, know very well that, in nine cases 
out of ten, while the individual means wbat he

made, and only InoreubhtovtorIdlyJrt*ndeur 
and display, by the meanawldoh he has acquir
ed; -therefore, in most aaaae, we deem it wise 
for spirits to refuse to give adyWe.on business 
matters, unless It be »noh air win1benefit their 
friends by drawing them aside from unfortu-

good time. I don’t know—it looks as though. 
jo had too good a time, and that’s wbat sent 
ilm out. I think he just went so much, you 

know, round to different places where they 
had jolly times, tbat he couldn't stand it. He 
don’t say so, but I guess you can pntthat down 
fust enough. It’s true, anyhow. But, he says, 
although ho believed in having a good time 
when ho was here, and did have it, ho don’t 
want to come back again. I don’t believe he 
does, either, because he’s got a new occupa
tion on t ho other side, and he likes it very well, 
This bravo used to do a good deal of writing 
when bo was here, in the day time, and a good 
deal of dancing in tho night time. Ho did n’t 
say that, but that’s the truth, and he was sick 
quite a while before he went away, got all used 
up, you know; that’s one reason why he don’t 
want to como back again. Ho wants his friends 
and companions to know he's got round here ■ 
and remembers them. Ho comes to send his. 
greeting, and would like to have a talk with 
any of them, if they will go to a medium and 
give him a chance. Ho holds up something, 
and says it is like what ho had when here. It 
looks like silver, in tbe shape of an anchor and 
across, but made together. Some one he knows 
has got it, and he wants to have a talk about it. 
It is too big for a pin, and looks more like a 
badge. Never saw him before; he's a jolly fel
low. Now he says: " Tell Ed I can make things 
lively for him If ho ’ll only give me a chance. I 
don't like to see him in the dumps. There's 
no need of it, either. If I oan have a talk with 
him I'll show him the way out, so that he'll . 
find things brighter than they have been for 
six months back.”

Orville Dewey.
A spirit comes hero—he’s a little ways off: 

he do n't como up close to tho medium—but I 
get from him that ho lived in Fall Kivor, was 
foreman of an engine company there and quite 
well known. He wants to send his greetings 
to his friends, especially to tbe boys, and tell’ 
them bo’s always on hand. Ho went out very 
suddenly, aud it was a surprise to his friends 
when they heard ho was gone. Ho felt strong 
and active just as soon as ho got out of the 
body, because there was so much vitality to his 
spirit, and he has been working ever since, In 
the vicinity of his old home, to help people to 
know of tbe truth, not so much to give a mes
sage for bls own household as to try and lead 
tbe people hero to investigate and understand: • 
something of tbo life outside of tho body. He 
thinks if fie could find a way open to him he 
could come so strong that his friends would 
have no doubt of his identity. I got tho name- 
of Orville. I can't just get tbe last name, but- 
now I see Dewey comes with it. Lotela alnt 
quite sure whether this last name comes in con
nection with him. X think perhaps it does. It 
is n’t quiteayear and a half since be wont over.

Vlllle.
Every few minutes I see a real bright-looking 

spirit, about fourteen or fifteen years old, she 
must be, and sho bas been attracted by some 
ono in the audience whose magnetism has 
helped her to come. Sho has rad cheeks, dark 
eyes and dark hair. 1 do n’t know how long 
she bas been gone, but her friends feel awfully 
bad about her, every time they think of her 
death, and it keeps her feeling badly, too, be
cause when sho comes and feels thoir sadfiess 
it depresses her. She wishes them to throw 
aside thoir sorrow, and to know it is all right. 
She Is happy in the spirit-world, and'ean come 
with messages if they will only feol more rec
onciled. 1 don’t got this spirit’s last name, 
either. She is called “Villle.” .Some one who 
knows her will see what 1 say, and 1 hope they 
will carry it to her family. Some one connect
ed with this spirit is hoping all the time that 
sho will como and make herself known; thoir 
anxiety is so great it prevents ber, because it 
makes her feel awfully anxious, and when sho 
conies close to the medium that makes her con
dition of mind nervous, so she cannot commu
nicate as she wants to. If her friends will be 
more passive about it she can do bettor.

Pearlie Queen.’
Pearlie Queen brings greeting and sends her 

love to her medy hero in this big city. She 
holdsup a big crown of white flowers. She 
says it is for some ono who is going to pass over 
soon. Ho will be welcomed in tlio Summer- 
Land, nnd given ease of mind and peace of 
body, which ho hasn’t had for a good while- 
here. This is some ono that this spirit has 
talked with, and has made feel better in mind- 
Sho sends encouragement to her medy, and 
says there is much strong work to bo done, and.’ 
the way is opening for its achievement. Be pa
tient and hopeful, for tho way is bright with 
fragrant flowers. Sho says it will be under
stood.

Big Eagle sends his greetings and thanks 
for tho wild flowers from tho Indian rocks and 
big fields, because they give strength to the 
medy and the spirits this day, when the medy 
is n t well in the body, Good-moon.

Ellis Joy.
A spirit gives tbe name of Ella Joy. She 

lived in New York City. She wishes to meet 
her friends. She speaks tbo names of Willie 
and Samuel; they belong to her family, and sho 
thinks by coming here sho will be able to get 
to them and to other friends. This spirit has 
been gone for some years; she has never been 
able to manifest before, but has tried very hard 
to do so In New York City, through two differ
ent mediums, bhe says sho is going to try 
again, because she thinks there is a prospect of 
success, and if she can make herself known 
there, she believes she con accomplish some 
Sood. She sends her lovo to all her friends, and 

oos not wish them to feel sad because she 
passed away. It is better so. There was not 
much happiness here for her, because her body 
was so weak she could not enjoy life, but now 
where she Is all things are beautiful and sweet.

Mary Palmer.
Mary Palmer comes here from Portland, Me. 

Sho has friends there and friends in Bangor. 
. !Pe. . bar friends In Portland are interested 
in Spiritualism, and tbat attracts her here. Sho 
sends her love to thorn all and says she has 
been trying to come to them, so they would 
know it was her without mistake. Tho spirits 
have given a few little manifestations to her 
friends, but notblng that they are certain could 
have come from the other life; they are watch
ing and hoping for something stronger and bet- 
Je » "be blds them be encouraged, because she 
believes there is a strong power that can, after 
a while, bo used by tho returning spirits. She 
has dear friends with her In the spirit-world 
who join her In much love, and one comes by 
the name of John and stands by her side. He 
la a tall, dark-haired man, and has a dark brown 
spot on his right temple, about the size of a 
dime.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
v0^™^110).’ BavldGroono: George8. Crawford; Mary 
E;^racoy: ^’W Es^x: Katie Grltlln; CharlesWood

nJ?m™S,."r^,1 ?,’ Whiting; Edwin Wattson; Charles F. 
.~mraoi W.,e la •Inno Cleveland: Hannah Carey; Con- 
^r®!D5« P « b for “Maloy” and Mabel Voting.

.; 11b“Sw,,y?ott E- 0. Carpenter; Edwin J. Brown; 
Bi* w“f “1lvri El1?? ^P08; Controlling Spirit, for Ly<U». 
<>■ W., and Emma G. Chandler. j »
.n2?l.18r;^!ll!,l!rth H™1^ John H, Grant; NatJohn- 

}>LM£bcl.V,“‘v",?’: EJionB. Whitmore; Susie French. 
“ M^hTVR ^Bl"5P. 8“’‘h; A. W. Scaddtngs:' Susie

—‘Mischief—for Elizabeth Boyce, Salmon Whitney. 
Alice Loring, and Mabel. ’ ''
m™ v^'.Tnu'MV1!: ^J"?’ Jn'Ia Brown; John Fisk; 
fJ-.EIIraClark; lila May Podge; Kobert Scott.

Oet. 27.-Thomas J. Lewis; E. G. Hamilton; Alice Hall: 
Copper: Harry Weed; Eddie Coogan.

n«™ v2’u7Mro Jennie Swann; Mra. Cecilia Lewis; WII- 
nh?»i£<w<er’1Senii Bo8i10 Cranaton; Mrs. Lydia Bliss; 
Charles Hlgulns; Marla Lawton. j

Nov. 3.—Charles Hammond; A. 8. Nettleton: O. H. 
FltcLn8°D’ E aEay; BoyalBich; Agnes Coburn; Charles 
M%■!.•A7B?^ ^??J1(1?r Gapt. Ma» Clary; Jennie 
^fj.^ ii/ , tttpt‘ Uharles Miller, Frank Holleburg, Har- 
“etf«W. Johnson, J. Krotchman, Samuel Willard, Mar
tha Hall, Lawrence Johnson.
xt^°'1- .I,1, C.WIthlngtpn: Albert Brown: Carrie Bilk 
Boo Jamin Daniels; Isaac P. Osgood; Mary ifarvey.

Ellen Crosby.
r^i^SKfH7 w?n£t0 com8.to her daughter 

?kwh0 l!ve8 ’? Kansas. She says: “I have 
™A£^rrench raJ debtor, and give her assur- 
?L.w hf my Sonflnuetf watchful love. Tell her 
t ^V0 ber little brother with me, and he 
L,.^.l2„m? ^P’W..14 was best that he 
Kt^n»ra’»?y’ *or ^be cbildeould not have gained 
a^*» m bere-aud fife would have been a mis- 
?5y„ ' ,^ow> we are happy together. He
snlSi°-WhAfu J? 8tat.ure> and gaining grace of 
will k’v o J^ 56u0“lnR a bright messenger, who 

8»a^dVye J16 able t° accomplish much 
k??a t.Iy ??m'DR jn contact with mortals, and 
inl118^.^8 'L0r$ of life to their understand- 
nnr\™.2£Mhoh5ve P^ed from the body of 
Saw HL?e?^ld.?re h»ppy and contented In tbelr

Bnd they come, bearing words of cheer 
X^.A fh^! l “S’ who remain on earth, trying to 
>M^? r fej^eaik'and make their pathways 
Sh^^ ^Y? buow that there have been 
KteJSsyg £?.“?.?JS^SStaJ 

SS^&F^k^ 

ffi™is’B^

new lift afk? hL?11 1 b°w he.will rejoice in the 
sorrows and the burdens ofJaaa^I? 041 body, because there has been so 

wl win during tho lust two years*
W® co^ojp joy, and not in sadness. becanaA 
vML” °W 01810 U a blessed reunion beyond the

. , ■ Henry GonM». \
«£&!!*’&* y°“nR brave here ’ who alvei'the 
?nR^^t^^?1(VHo **#h#l|W^«S'fa 
ca&g^X^ 
wants bls friend, to know^e^l.^^ 
and smart as eve "

Written for the Banner of Light.
LITTLE BEEF.

(.Dedicated to L, JU.)

There’s a spirit ever bright, 
Angel messenger of light, 
Soul of honor, guide ot right, 
And she cometh here to-night.
Cometh as the gentle rain, 
Unto adolescent grain, .
When tbe drooping leaves complain, 
Cometh gladly, not In vain.
And her words are words ot cheer, 
Ministrations ever dear, 
Ever helpful, always near, 
Not alone for mortals here.
Thus, her visitations brief, 
Scatter blessings ot relief, 
Garnered as a golden eheat 
In the boq1, oh 1 Little Ileef.

New York, Nov. 2d, 1885. 'f
Verification of a Spirit-Message.

Wells Orleans; le 13 Octo&re, 1B8& 
Monsieur, et Cher Confrere—Dernterement J’allue 

dans voire estimable journal, is communication wtto 
entantdelaN’elleOrleans, Louisa Eugenie Pasley. 
J’al vonlue me rendre compte mol mSaio de sa vdtlte. 
Apres quelques pelnes J’al tnniv6 sea -parenta, quia 
leurs grand Etonnemet ont trouv6 la conununlcatloia 
exact. ■ ; Jeeul»avto,coMld4r, I-'

■ ' ■ .c.CT«*MMomj,,7;.^
. . ;,:newo^

^r. and .Dsai’.arotA^I hhite rtad’lately tn ^ 
estimable journal the communication tromA fteW 0r- 
leans child, IxtorralWaKwiaTiaLNY/I wished to 
satisfy myseirotits tmth'.andaney Mmopalnslhave 
found the child’, pifent>,\wtKf;f^ their great astonish
ment; have found - Ute cosmuaeMlito' tb'ito^ 
every patUcWarj J .1 ain yourswith coMldeteuai,;.

wlionhe.ro
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MisrHHnr
ORGANS:
Highest Honora ' 

at all Great 3 
World’* Exhibi
tion, torelgb teat 
yearn. One bun-

or Rented. Cata
logue! free.

PIANOS:
Now mode ot 
Stringing. Do 
not require one- 
quarter as much 
tunings! Pianos 
on the prevailing 
.••wrost-pin" 
system. Ro- 
markable for pu
rity ot tone and 
durability.

OGAN AND PIANO CO.,
154 Tremont St., Boston. 46 E. 14th St (Union Bq.), N.Y.

149 Wabuh Ave., Chicago.
N7 13teow

ORATEFUL-COMFORTINO.

EPPS’S COCOA.
] BREAKFAST. ' ' ' s

” By a thorough knowledgeof the natural laws which gov- 
brn tbe operations of digestion and nutrition, and by a caro
tol application ot the fine propertiesot well-selected Cocoa, 
Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a delicate
ly flavored beverage, which may save us many heavy doc
tors’ bills. It is by the judicious use of such articles ot diet 
that a constitution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to ulsesse. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us, ready to attack wher
ever there le a weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified wltb pure blood and 
a properly nourished frame.’’-Civil Benia aaiette.

Made, simply with belling water or milk. Bold only lu 
half pound tins by Grocers, labelled thus:
JAMES EPFS & CO,, Homaiopathio Chemists,

^tbiums in Boston.

JAMES A. BLISS.
HOW TO BECOME

A MEDIUM
IN YOUR OWN HOME.

I WILL send you it 16-pagoPsmphlet, containing full In
structions, sud n Scaled Letter designating all your 

phases of mediumship, also a copy of Tlie Riddle of tho 
American Spiritual Bnbinx, or tbe Lost Key Found, and a 
sample coprof ’’Spirit Velcer,” foronly ZSconts, In one or 
two-cent stamps. Address JAMES A. BLISS. Room4, 
No. 718 Wasblugton stroot, Boston. Mass. N, B.-I give 
private sittings dally for Healing or Development. Terms. 
|1.00 per silting, or a course of Afor 43,00.

Blackfoot's Magnetised Paper, to heal tho sick, 10 
cents per sheet, or 12 .hoots for 41.W.

Developing Paper IS cents per shoot, or 7 shoots for 41,00.
N21 1w»

BERRY SISTERS.
SEANCES at tholr home. No. 55 Rutland street. Bunday, 
O Tuesday and Saturday evenings, atso’clock: Hso Thurs
day and Saturday afternoons, at 2:30 o'clock. Commencing 
Tuesday evening, Oct, 27th. 18w*—Oot. 17.

DR. H. SLADE,
IN addition to sitting for Independent Blate-Writing, 

proffers bls services io tbo public as a Clairvoyant Phy
sician. Persons sending look of hair, with name and ago, 

win receive written diagnoses by mall. Inclose fee of two 
dollars, which will apply on medicine wben treatmeut Is 
ordered. Address

DB. II. SLIDE.
N21 lw*8a3 Shawmut Aye., Bosfon.M***.

Nov. 7.-13toow

(MM

M.

ms.
Sept. 26.-13W*

Iiohdon, England.

THE SMITH AM.
ORGAN & PIANO CO.

Are General Agents for 
these excellent Instru
ments.

THE

“SMITH AMERICAN” 
PIANOS AND ORGANS.

Ca.Ii or Easy Installments.

531 Tremont Street,
BOSTON.

Mrs. Helen Fairchild,
MATERIALIZING SEANCES Bunday, Tuesday and

Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock; Sunday,Wednesday 
and Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Ladles admitted 
Wednesday and Saturday for 60 cents. 814 Shawmut Ave- 
nue, Boston.4w*N2I.

MI88 J. RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUM AND BEER. Letters answered.

Send *2,00 with handwriting, age and sex. Medium 
powers described, or Vision on Business, with advice, etc. 
Sittings dally at 83 Boyls ton street, Boston. Circle Thurs
days, at 3 and 7 r.M. lw* N21

PSYCHIC HEALING,
OB Soul-Force, which Is the most silent, electric, power

ful and successful known. Trance Produced by 
One Annllcntlon. For engagement, address Dlt. F. M. 

OOHUICN. 9 Bosworth street, Boston, Mass. Vital Electric 
Magnets; price 41,DO.lw-N21

_JI|^^^ 

jamesrTcocke, 
003 Trerpont Street, Boston,

Developing snd Medical Medium.
QITTl NGB from S a.m. until (r.M. Single Billings, 41,00. 
0 For Development, six sittings for 41,00. Developing 
Circle Bunday mornings at 11 o’clock. Sunday evenings, at 
8 o’clock, a circle for Psychometry, Tests and Inspirational 
Music. Admission, 25 penta.iw’-Nov. 7.

MRS. JAMES A. BLISS.
Materializing Seances

EVERY Sunday, Wednesday and Friday evening, at 8 
o’clock; also Usturday afternoon at2:30o'clock, at 121 

West Concord street, Boston. 4w* N2I

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC and Electric Healer, esc Tremont street, 

Boston. All disease! treated without tbe use of medi
cines. Diseases ot Eyes, Nerves, Brain and Lungs, s»e- 

ctaltles. Will visit patients.It’ ^fi

DR. C. HOLLAND
•l F^URES all manner ot diseases." ho West Canton 

V'Mreet, Boston.13w*-Oot. 17.

TEST MEDIUM.
MRS. FANNIE A, DODD, 43 Winters!., Room II, Boston.
Nil lw* 

SOUL READING,
Or Psychometrieal JkeUueallan o f Character.

MRB. A. B. SEVERANCE would respMtftillyamxrano!
to the public that thoee who wish, and will visit ber in 

person, or send tbelr autograph or lock of hair, sho will gin 
an accurate description of tholr leading traits at character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in tost and 
future life; physical disease, wltb proscription therefor; 
wbat business they aro best adapted to pursue In order to bo 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and bints to tbelnharmonlously married. 
Foil delineation, 42,00, and four 2-ceit stamps. Brief de
lineation, 41,09, and four 2-cent stamps.Address.’ «“«: SEVERANCE.

Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 
Oct. 3.-6m*White Wster, Walworth Oo„ WIs,

TO THE AFFLICTED.
Zl.oac3LXEV.oad! EVoad!

IF you aro suffering—no matur what your complaint may 
bo—send and getafow shoots of Dr. C. Smith’s "Spirit” 

Magnetised Paper for the sick, and bo relieved. In all cases 
where It has been used, tho most satisfactory results have 
been proven.

Price 25 cents per sheet, or five sheets 81,oo, post-paid.
Address to A. A. FINCK, Medium,

lath street. between strand and Avenue A, 
031 4w*tin I vet on, Tea.

IjUsallHiwm Btfogrt ^bfrnti&eMente,
The Spiritual Offering, 

ALAbOB B10nT-rA0B,-WUKLT JOOBNAL, DBVOTBDTC 
TUB ADVOCACT OT srlUtTUALlSM IN ITS BBLIOIOUA 

SOIBMTiriO IND HUMANITARIAN AlriOTS. 
COL. D. M. FOX, PnMlrtaer.

D. M. * NETTIE 1% fOX ....KDITOB8.
. ....................editorial contributors.
Prof. Henry Kiddle, No. 7 East IMth st., New York City 
“Oulna, •' through her medium, Mrs. Cora L.V. Richmond.

M Union Park Place, Chicago, Hl.
Among Its contributors will lie found our oldest andablMi 

Jf£‘taJ?c..*,1,iF1'1 1,0 found Lectures, Essays upon Belen- 
ei1&?i!W''Sl ?«"'Bp,,ltu*1 •“Meets, BpirltCommunl- 

A Young Folks’ Department lias recently been added, 
edited liy Onina, through hor Modluni. Mrs. Cora L. V. 
Richmond; also a Depaiiiucnt, "THxOrrkiiiNa'SBchoai 
for Young and Old,” A. Danforth, ot Boston, Mass., Prin
cipal.

Terms otBuubcribtiox: Per Year, 82,00; Blx Months, 
81,00; Throe Months, 60 cents.

Any person wanting tbo Offering, wbo Is unable to pal 
more than 81.60 par annum, and wifi so notify us, shall bars 
It at that rate. Tbo price will bo tbo same It ordered as 
present to friends.

in remitting by mallaFost-OtllcoMoneyOrdsronOttum
wa, or Draft on a Bank or Banking House tn Chicago ot 
Now York City, payable to tbo order of D. M. Fox. Is 
preferable to Bank Notes. Single copies 6 cents; nowsdeal 
ora 8 cents, psyablo In advance, monthly or quarterly.

Bates or Advertising.— Each lino ot nonpareil type 
15 cents for first insertion and 19 cents for each subsequent 
Insertion, Payment In advance.
W Tho circulation ot the Or r bring In every State ano 

Territory now makes It a very desirable paper for adver
tisers. Address, ____

SPIRITUAL OFFERING, Ottamwa, Iowa.
Jan. 26.

Light for Thinkers,
TUB riONXXn SPIRITUAL journal ot tub boutu.

Issued weekly at Atlanta, Georgis,
A. 0. LADD. Publisher, G. W. KATES, Editor 

Assisted by a largo corps of able writers.
Light for Thinker* la a first-class Family Newspaper 

ot eight pages, devoted to the dissemination of origins 
Spiritual and Liberal thought and news. Its columns will 
Ue found to be replete with Interesting and Instructive road
ing, embracing (lie following features and departments:

Reports ot Phenomenal Reports ot Spiritual Lectures; 
Spirit Message Department; Original Essaysand Contribu
tions; Children's Lyceum Department; Editorial Depart
ment, etc., etc.

Terms of Subscription—One copr. one year, 41,60; one 
copy six mouths, 75 cents; one copy three months, 49 cents; 
five copies ono year, ono address. 86,00; ten or more, out 
yoar, one address, 41.00 each. HlnglecopyScents, specimen 
copy tree. Fractional parts ot a dollar may bo remitted la 
postage stamps.

Advertisements published at Un cents per lino tor a single 
Insertion, or fifty cents per Inch each Insertion ono month 
or longer. .  Marclilt.

THE

New York Beacon Light,

fLLUJSlrj’AND CONTAINING MATTkll OF OUNKnAL 
INTXIIKSTCONNXCTXD WITH 8PIH1TUAL 8CIXKCX.

Fnxx FBOM CONTIIOVE11BT AND rXHBONALtTIXg. 
XbXx**. TH. EL •TOYT.T.T A ItTH, 

Editor and Publisher.
Suirerfoffon Rater.-Ono year, 42,00; slxmontbr. 41.00: 

three months. SOcents. Postage free. 1 " * ’
NqteeafAdvertietnff.-Om dollar per Inch for first In

sertion; docents for each subsequent one. No advertise
ment Inserted for lets than 41,00. For long standing adver
tisements and special rates, address the Publbher. Psr- 
ments lu advance.

llpeelmen Copies scat free on application.
Newsdealers supplied by the American Nows Company. 

39 and 41 Chambers street, Now York.
All communications ami remittances should bo addressed 

to , „ MUM. M. E, WILLIAMN.
Oct. 17. ana West doth ML. New York City.

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,
MEDICAL Clairvoyant and Magnetises for twenty 

years. ” Incurables ” cured. Dlagnoila 11,00, Terai
YorSU*b C' 8e"J t0F cl,cul*r- 47 West 281,3 stroot, Now

„ .^° 10 frlekfis of Bclenco-I Inks pleasure In staling 
111 IitrcAar<l l^e Dumont C« Dake as ouo or tho most gift* 

C<1 VjdlTfilualH I have met In tiro way of Pifchomefrlo tn- 
V0’M.!fat on ap(l DlaguoHlw. as well as Spiritual power.”

Nil lw* (Signed) J. It, 1IUCIIAMAN.” 

PROFESSOR ST. LEON, 
antrolouer and medium.

"R^XE.^1!? •’’WJhlnj: no Imposition. M East 4tb 
AYiMto!t' Now York- ""roecepee written trom date ot 
V.1lh. lMn.ty W*” free'1™- Office fee60cents tofLM.

5*®^ for prospectus ot Term, for lass. 1 Feb. 28,—

Mi’s. Stoddurd-Grny and Son, DeWitt 
C. Hough,

HOLD Materlnllrl.gStancosBunday, Monday.Wcdnes- 
dayand Friday evening. 8o’clock. Tuesday afternoon, 
■*.O™L°£.V yrttytililbRsforCmnmunlcatlousand UusInrM^ 

at823jyMt84instreot. NowYork. 4w* N14
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Dr. F. L. H. Willis
May be Addreued until Farther notice.

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR.WILLIS may be addressed as above. From thia 
point bo can attend to the diagnosing ot disease psy- 
cbometrlcally. He claims tbat bis powers In this line 

are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psyche metric power.

Dr. WilUs claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
tbe blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Ite 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralyse, and all tbe most delicate and 
°°Dr>.1 Willis is^permltted terefor to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all other* 
bad tailed. AU letters must contain a return oo«tage stamp.

Benti for Oironlare, with Beferencel ana Terne.
'Oct. 8.-13w»___________________________________

DR. J. R. NEWTON
QT1LL heals tho sick I MRB. NEWTON, controlled by P Dn. Newton, euros Disease by Magnetised Letters. 
Send for circular and testimonials. Address: MRB. J. R. 
NEWTON. 954 N Inth Avenue, NowYork City.

Oct, 3.-13W*_______________________________________

Dr, York’s Positive Blood Purifier!
THIS Is not a patent medicine, hut ebona-jide spirit pre

scription, given by Dr. J. H. York, through tho me
diumship of DR. J AM E8 A. BLISS. It bas been used by 

thousands ot Invalids that have failed to find relict In other 
eo-called remedies. It will not cause ugly eruptions to ap
pear upon tbo surface of tho body, but will pasltlvely expel 
•II Impurities from tho blood (no matter bow long stand
ing) lu a perfectly natural manner. It acts mildly upon tbo 
Bowels, and Is a sure cure lor 1’llos and Coatlveness.

Price, post-paid, 60 cents per box.or three boxes for 41,00. 
Address DB. JAMBA A. BLINK.
N14 2w* H8 Wrtehlogfon St.. Boston, Mau,

WILLIAM F. NYE’S
Watch, Clock, and Sewing Machine

TIE8E OILS are now unIvorsally used, and stand ac
knowledged the best.

order direct from bls Factoiiy, Niw BxorOBD, MASS.
Jan. 3.-iy____________________

The American Health College,

CHARTERED by tbo State of Ohio, teaches the superior
Vltapatblo System, and confers tbo higher degree of 

V. D. Tbls new system euros when all else tails. For par
ticulars, address PROF. J. B. CAMPBELL. M. D., V.D., 
Fairmount, Cincinnati, Ohio.6w*-Oct. 24.

Consult Prof. A. B. Severance,
"TV you are In trouble; If you are diseased; If yon wish to 
X marry; if you are living In unhappy married relation!: 
It you wish to consult your spirit-friends upon any subject 
pertaining to practical Ute. Send look of hair or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 219 Grand Arenas, Mil
waukee, WIs, 6w*Na
TV*. W. W. GLEASON. Provincetown, Mass., 
1/ cures at any distance. Difficult cases solicited. Mag
netised paper 81,00. Send for Circular. Satisfaction guar
anteed. 26w* ’ 031

The Writing Planchette.
SCIENCE is nuble to explain the mysterious perform

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which write, 
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would be astonished at 
Mme ot the results that bave been attained through Ita 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. AU 
itrrertlgatoTirwho desire practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves of these. "Planchette!,” which 
cur' be consulted on all question a as also far coiamanlca- 
tions from deceased relatives or friends. ■ .

DinxcnoMB.—Pisco Planchette on • piece of paper 
Sprinting or writing will answer), then place the hand 
lightly on the board; In a few minutes It begins to move, 
and Is ready to answer mental or spoken questions. Though 
it cannot be guaranteed that every individual wbo follow, 
these dlreotlonewlll succeed In obtaining the desired result, 
or emus tbe Instrument to move, Independent of any mus
cular effort ot bls or her own, yet It baa been proved beyond 
aneetkm tbat where . party ot three or more come together,- 
ft la almost impotable tbat one cannot operate it. If one be 
DosswsoMsfuL let two try It together, - If nothing happens 1 
tbe first dayTtry It tbe next and even it half an hoar a day 
for MrvaM tavs are .inn m 11. th s rmnlta will amniv reran, 
nsrate you for the time an<rpfttenoe bestowed upon’lt. ;

.Tbe FUmebette is FamUEed eomptots with mol peneU 
•nd directions,- by wblch any one ean easily mutairtand

Pl, AMCBxm, with Pentagraph Wheels, «0 cents, seourw- 
ly moked In a box. and sent fry mail, postage tree,? ■•

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangement! be
tween the United State! andCanada, FLANCHETTES 
cannot be sept through the malls, but mustbttorwaMed by 
«Sreuonly, at the purrtmser’iexpenae.

For aaleby COLBY A RIOH. tf

STELLAR SCIENCE.
"TWILL give a teat of It to anyperson who will send me A the place and date of tholr birth (giving sex) and 25 cents, 
^Iw^l write Blographtcaland Predictive Letters (from tbe 
above data). Also advice upon any matter. In answer to 
questions. In accordance with my understanding of tho eel- 
ence,forafeeof 41; Consultation fee 41. atoffico, 236 Wash
ington street. Room 9.- . .

Nativities written at prl eespro portl onate to tbe detail de- 
minded. Address OLIVER-AMES GOULD, Box 1684, 
Boston, Maas. ■ JnlyD.

VEGETABLE COUGH DROPS.
Thegrestest known remedy for all Throat and Lung Com- 

rteinta. For Catarrh, Asthma, etc., etc-Dims noequal. 
18 la warranted to cure Coughs, Golds. Wboouing Ociish, 
sere Throat, Hoarseness, Influenxa^Bronohjtts^and In; 
UMnntatlonof the Lungs. It is free from Hl opiate, and mlnetals. or any other Injurious Ingredient; aha la there-HwmlSata cases; lurewlsa palatable and beneficial 
tnregulatlngand strengthening tne system; and as a Blood

^“g^^M?^
(•rice, per box f one-fourth pound), M cents, postage tree.
•ParselebrCOLBYfeRIOH. or ■■ • ■ ; "-.".-■' ’

GESSS^TB^^S>T*JBEWKl>Ye- Mio' Andrew >Jackson Dani 
•*!»*»» •• nr. >wngga^ • Throat BexnedTjer * the Throat 
and Catarrhal AffeclJbnSe l&ohsdloff Diphtheria^ I know to 
MeQuaXtoto&dalfiniolhag ’" ^ jL” 1 - ^ *■ v ri&#®^«^

DIACNO8I8FREE
. .&W^B^^

DR. H. G. PETERSEN,
Vital Magnetic nnd Mental Cure, 0 Worcester 

Oct. 8.—8w* Square, Boston.

CARRIE M. SAWYER,
MATERIALIZING MEDIUM,

XTO. < Concord Square, Boston. BOnnces Monday, Wodnos- 
day and Friday evenings, at 8 o’clock, and Tuesday 

and Thursday afternoons, at 2:30 o’clock. lw* N21

MRS. H. W. CUSHMAN,
MUSICAL nnd Test Medium. Private Sittings dully.

Circles Thursday afternoon, 2K, and Monday even
ings, 7k. No. 212 Main street, Charlestown.

Sept. 26.— Hw*

MRS. H. B. FAY, 
MATERIALIZING MEDIUM, 

NO. IM West Concord street, Boston. Stances Tuesday, 
Saturday and Bunday, at 8 r.M.. Thursday at 2:30r.M. 

Sept. 19.

MRS E. KING
BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM.

"PRIVATE Sittings only. Hours from 10 A.M. to 4 r.M. 
X Price 41,00. 877 Bbawmnt Avenue, Boston.

Sept. 12,-ISw*___________________________

AN. HAYWARD, Magnetise, 443 Shawmut
• Ave., eradicates disease with hie healiug gift vixen 

medicine falls. Hours 9 to4; other times win visit tne sick. 
For 16 years be has had signal success In cures with bls pow- 
erfulBpirit-Xagnetiiea Paper; 2 packages bymall, 41,00. 

July4.—13w*______________________________________  

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham, 
X KQ TREMONT STREET. Suite 1, Boston, Medical, 
HzOtz Business and Test Medium. Private Hittings 
dally. Answers calle for public testa Bundays.

Oct. 8I.-4W"

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
MAGNETIC Physician. Vapor and Medicated Baths.

Celebrated “Ada Cure.” Office hoars from 9 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. 171 Tremont street, comer Mason st., Boston, 

N21______________ lw*______________________

MRS. BESSIE HUSTON,
MATERIALIZING Medium, 488 Tremont street, Bos

ton. 86ances Bunday and Wednesday, at 8 p.m., Fri
day at 2 p.m. Engagement!for Stances at private resi
dences__________________ lw*____________________ N2l

DR. A. H. RICHARDSON,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, has taken Rooms 174 and 175

Waverly House, Charlestown. Will visit patients at 
tbelr residence. Oct. 3.

MR8. DR. COLLAMORE,
ECLECTIC and Magnetic Physician. Electric and Va

porized MedlcateoBaths. Onlco25 Winter nt., Room 15.

CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS snd Medical Medium. Medical Examina

tions and Psychometric Readings by letter. 42,00. 2 
Hamilton Place, Boston. Mass.4w’-Oct, 81.

Mrs. Julia M. Carpenter, C)W SOMERSET STREET. Hour! from 10 a. m. to4 r. M., 
41 Saturdays and Sundays excepted. Medical Examl- 
nations a specialty,«W—Nov. 7.

SPIRIT COMMUNIWMSS 
denborg, Goorgo Washington. Abraham Lincoln, Wilber
force. Wm. Lloyd Garrison, J. A. Garfield, Horace Gree
ley, Thomas Falno. Mrs. Ehrenberg. Margaret Fuller and 
others, all by Independent slatc-wrltlng. through different 
mediums, to O. G. Helloborg of Cincinnati. Price 11,50. 
For sale nt MEADER’S Bookstore, No. 40 East Third 
street, Cincinnati, 0., and at this office,Oct. 10.,

Spirit Voices,
A MONTHLY Spiritual Magaxlne, published under tho 

auspices ot tbo National Developing Circle.
GEORGE A. FULLER, Editor.
MRS. G. DAVENPORT STEVENS, Associate Editor.
DR. JAMES A. BLISS, Business Manager.
Terms, Invariably lu advance, 41,60 per annum. Single 

copies 16 cents.
JAMES A. BLISS,

Room 4, No. 718 Washingion Nireel, Boaton.
Also forsaloby COLBY A UIU1I,lm’-Nov. 7.

DR. HENRY ROGERS,
Independent Slato-Writing,

Removed to ay West 101b HI., New Yorn City.
FTUIANOE tilttiiiRH for Business and TrrAlnient of Dlf-

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Cafiray,
INDEPENDENT Hlato Writing and FulLFonn Maturi*

alltalton HOances Monday, Wednesday, Friday and 8un« 
day evening*, at 8 r. >!.; Tuesday and Thursday afternoon! 
®U £tJ£L^27£!LAvcnuo* Nuw *ork ^^y* N21
DR. OEOitOK IL ~^
9HQ KA8T WTH STREET. NEW TOIIK.wIIIexorcise ^JVt7 nla wonderful Magnetic, Clairvoyant and Psycho
metric glfta In curing the sick at any distance, without tiro 
use of medicine, by Magnetized Letters. Price 11,00 each.
Addrosi as above. 4iv N7

*

MEDICATED 
Italian Baths. 

THE most successful known CURE FOR CHRONIC 
RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, and Prostration of the 

NERVE POWERS.
DR. J. C. STREET,

N2l 4w* eaChsndlerlHreet, Hoeion, Masta

PILES I Advice Free.
To any person suffering from riles or Fistula, I will send 

an account of my own case, and how I was cured after many 
years of great suffering and Inconvenience. 1 hare nothing 
to sell, but. for tbe sake of humanity, will cheerfully direct 
tho afflicted to a euro and permanent cure. Address.). H. 
KIBBE, Contractor, and bullderof church edifices. 21 Law*

■ ronco street, Chelsea, Mass.18w-0ct. at.

ASTHWfA cured.
/GERMAN ASTHMA CURE nover/ailf to give fmms- 

ritate relief In the worst cases; Insures comfortable 
sleep; offectarureawhero all others fall. Atrialconvtncet 
the most floptical. Price DOe. and Sl.oo, of Druggists or 
hymsll, HimplnFBEB for stamp. Dn. B.BCI11FFMAN, 
Odd Fellows Hall, Bt, Paul, Minn. 4w________ N7 

Dr. Jos. Rodes Buchanan,
OH FORT AVENUE. BOSTON HIGHLANDS, re- 

celves patients. MRB. BUCHANAN continues Psy
chometric Practice. Personal Interviews, 83; written opln- — ----- -------------- ... ...------- •--•51,50; ManualIons, p. “The Now Education ” forsaloat 41.60; Manu 
ot hyelrometryp.il.law*—Oct. 8.

Mrs. Abbie M. H. Tyler, 
A?fT DOVER ST., BOSTON. Mental and Magnetic 
D 4 Mealing. Dr. Stillman’s Liver and Kidney Cure, 
a Blood Purifier and infallible Cure of Constipation, and 
well known as a Spirit-Given Remedy. Sent by mall. Trial 
package » cents._______________________ 13w*—Oct. 3.

MRS. A. E. HARDY,
BUSINESS and Tost Medium, Bradford street, Everett, 

Mass. Private Sittings dally from 9 till 5. Price of 
Sittings, 41,00. Circles Sunday evening rt7tM, and Wednes- 

day at 8 o'clock.  4W N14

THE ROSTRUM.
A. O. COTTON, Editor and Publisher.

A Fortnightly Journal devoted to the Philosophy of Spirit
ualism, Liberalism and the Progress ot H umanlty

Per Annum in advance......................................... Oue Dollar
six Months..............................................................W Cents.
Throo Months.......................................................... 25 Cents.
To Clubs ot Five...................................................... 41,00.
.................. Ten........................................................ 7,00.

Specimen copies sent free.
All money orders and remittances must bo mode payable 

to A. O. Catton, Vineland, N.J. Advertisements solicited.
Call on or write A. C. Cotton for tbo purchase of or rent

ing real estate In Vineland, Rosenhayn, or anywhere In 
South Jersey, Including tho watering-places, Holly Beach 
and Son Island Cities, at Timu Office, Vineland, N.J. 
Properties booked free of charge.oow-Jan. lit.

PROF. J. MCLEOD,
PHRENOLOGIST, Ac., 1»a powerful Magnetic Hoalor.

anil successfully treats tho must obstinatedtaoaflonand 
ObMMlon. Hu also produces Clairvoyance anil Clalraudk 
eneu In sensitives by treating the brain. Koom 44 Bond 
street, Now York. 2w • N21

MRS. J. M. HINDLEY, 
rpRANCE and Teat Medium. Hittings dally from 10 to 4. 
A (KO Eighth Avenue, above 42d street. Now York City.

N14 Gw*

k'

Tua Uumiere.
A JOURNAL devoted to the Interests of Spiritualism In 

all Itaaspects. MADAME LUCIE GRANGE, IM- 
lior. The ablest writers contribute to Its pages. 

Terms of Hubscription, In advance, per year JI,20. 
remitting by mall, a Post-office order on Paris, Franco, 
tho order or JL DARCY, Manager, 75, Boulevard Mont 
morency.

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by Hub.
A BOOK ot uulversal Interest and Influence, it contains 

an Historical Relationot Prophecies In MokornTlmos 
andProphetloSplritCommunlcatlons. Paper, 12mo, pp. 20. 

Price 60 cents, postage tree. For sale byLA LUMlEltE, 
Paris, Franco.__________ ■___________________ Aug. 9.

The Boston Investigator,
rpHEoldssf reform Journal in publication.

Price, 43,00 a year,
41, W for six months, 

8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe for a Ure paper, which OU* 

muses all subject! connected with tbeluppuuetof mankind. 
Address JI P. HENDUM,

In vraUgater OMee.
Paine Memorial,

Boston. Maae.April?.

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.

ENCLOSE lock of hair, with leading symptoms. We 
will giro you s correct diagnosis of your case. Address

K. F. BUTTERFIELD, M. D., coruer Warren and
Fayette streets, Syracuse, New York. 13w* N7

MRS. M. E. WILLIAMS’S
Materializing seances, 232 went 40th street*

New York, SCancea: Monday and Thur» day evenings. 
at8P.M,, an d Satu n I ay afternoon at 2 o’ clock. Beata secured 
In advances personally or by letter.______________ Oct. &

Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph Callray
XTTILL hold a select Stance for Independent Blate-Writ- 
W lug and Full-Form Materialization on Tttrmlay even- 

Inga at their residence, 690Seventh Avenue, New York City.
Scats secured in advance, personally or by letter. N21

DR. J. EDWIN BRIGGS,
TOWE8T 11TH BT., NEW YORK CITY. Isa Practi

cal Physician, Author, and powerful Magnetlur.
Feb. 14.-67W*

MH8. MARY C. MORRELL. Prophetic, Pay- 
chometrleand Business Medium, IM West 26th street, 

Now York City.r>w*—Oct. >1.

1

MR8. ALDEN, 
TiANOE MEDIUM. Medical Examination Band Mag

netic treatnont, 48 Winter street, Boston.
N14_____________________ 6w*__________ ._____________

Mrs. Augusta Dwinels,
SEEREBB, also Trance and Prophetic Medium. No. 7 

Wheeler street, corner Shawmut Avenue. Boston.
N2t 2w*

MRS. E. B. STRATTON,
■flTBITING MEDIUM, No. 8 Concord Square, Boston.
W Hours OtO 12,2 to 5. lw* N21

TEST MEDIUM.
MBS. F. K. RICH. 6 Ashland Place, Boston. Hoare 10 

to S. Olrclei Banday, 7:Kr.M, lw* N21

Dr. Harriet A. Blaisdell, •
i '"' ‘ Psychometric Reader, W Tremont street. Boatop.

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
M AGNETIO PHYSICIAN, 48 Winter street. Boom 11.
N21 ._________ __ ___________________________________

MRS. DR, FLUMB, 
BOTANIC Physician and Psychometriat, 38 Leverett 

street, Boston. WIU also answer letters at a distance 
for41,Wand stamp. ■ ■ lw* . Nil
TOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer. No. 
V IM Bosworth street (formerly Montgomery Place), 
Boom 4. Boston, Mau. Office boor*, from Ito 4 P.M..

Oct,3.-i3w* ........... ,r . .:. : ■ . ■
MIAM I_ F. HANHELI..

MAGNETIC HEALER, No. 278 Shawmut Avenue, 
Boston. : . 2w* ' N14

TL/TR8. J. C. EWELL, Electrician and Magnetic IVA Healer. 174 Northampton street, Boston. Hours 9 to 5.
8ept.20.-16w*

AIRS. EMMA CARLTON, No. 6 Chester Place, 1V1 Boston, Business Card Beader. Ladles only.
N14_________ 8w« ___________

"MASS BOICE, Electrician and Magnetic Heal- 1VL or. Hotel Ideal, Suite X Waterford street, Boston. 
. Nit ’ aw* - ■ -

TUTRS. M. E. JOHNSON, Trance Medium, 238 
1VL Bbawtnnt Avenue, Boston; Bolte 5. Hours 10 to 4.

N21 ________ 2w*_________________________
"MRS. M; E. WALKER, Teat and Business
IW^Medlum, 20 BL Objries, off Chandler street, Boston.

J. A. SHELHAMER,
OffiM Sf Moatgonwry Mac* (Boon 8), Borton, Manu, 

rata at hlk otne or at tbelr hornet as 
Dr; Sr preicribes for and treat, all kinds of 
■Mas.--Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Lung, Ltv- 

nta, and an Nervous Disorders. Con- 
Moderate rates 

'Tnetlsed Paper p.« 
Slaying on of hands, 
must be particular tn 
- fldvw. Anti-Drs-

er tad

UW*-AjtU4.

MRS. H. V. ROSS
WILL hold Stances every Sunday and Wednesday even

ing at 8. and Bunday and Thuraday af ternooiis at 2:30, 
at hor residence, 172 South Main street, Providence, II. I. 

_______________________ ow*______________ _______031

MRS. L. A. COFFIN
WILL give Psychometric Readings by letter: Character 

and Business, 41,00 and stamp; Ores and Minerals, 
42.00. Corner Cross and Medford streets, Somerville, Mass.

N2I________________lw*____________

Manual of Psychometry.
COPIES of this work may now bo had from tho anther, 

DB. J. B. BUCH ANAN, 20 Fort Avenue, BostonHIgb- 
lands, at 42,00, or by mall at 42,16. ________ Oct, a,

ASTONISHING OFFER.
OEND three2-centstamps, looker hair, age, sox,oneload- 
O lug symptom, and your disease wiu be diagnosed free 
by Indeoeadent Blate-writing. Address DB. A. B. DOB- 
BON, Maquoketa, Iowa,___________ 13w*-Oct. 17,

Sealed Letters Answered
BY MRB. E. A. MARTIN, Oxford, Mass. Foe, 41,00and

two postage stamps.________ lw*________ N7.

THE GBEAT
SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE HD HEOATIVE POWEBS.

BUY theP<MlUvea for any and aU manner of disease!
except Paralysis, Deafness, Amaurosis, Typhoid and 

Typhus Fevers. BuytboMemuyeafor Paralysis, Deaf
ness, Amaurosis, Typhoid ana Typhus Fevers. Buy a box 
of rotative aad Negative (half and half) for Chins and 
Fever..i ' ■ ''1 ■

Mailed, postpaid, for fl,00 a box. or six boxee for 45,00. 
Bend money at our risk and expense by Registered Letter or 
byMoneyOrder. _
Ferule at tho Ba.iwro/Lfctaoffice. Dee. 8.

DR. RHODES’ FAMILY MEDICINES.
X’xuroly ■Ve«ot#».k>le

(Abb BUGAB-OOATXD)

RXecMocal OonTeotloxuM.
A Universal Bleating.

NUTTED TO OLD OR TOUNO!
A PERFECT Liver and Kidney Renavator and 

XX. Blood Mariner. Cleanses tbe entire system from 
all BUIousnoM and Blood I’alsons from Malaria, oto. 
And cures Headache. Backaehe,«ldeand stoas- 
aehae&e. Diarrhoea. Dyeeatery, Patna tn the 
Ulmha, Lan. en rata BfaaahneataCantalajMioie. Pileta 
Wonu, Dyraearta, Conjaoaptaon. NervoomeM, 
Weakneoa. Kidney *nd Bladder, and all other uri
nary ailments, etc. Also, RhewiaaUaa, Newralcla, 
and tn fact almost all the various aliments of humanity.

Pbioxh: Trial box, 25cent.-bymall, accents; second 
else, Wcente-bymall, 65 cental is boxes second sire, 45,00;

“6lad Tidings of Immortality.” 
■^^nATO
figure la afemale, evidently designed to represenia mato- 
rtallxed spirit, crowned with aw ruth of flower*, and bear- 

iX»»l“u.WXW 
over ber bead are three stars, The drapery on each side 
appear* to be the curtains ot a cabinet, between wblcb sbe 
stands In. an exceedingly graceful porttton, suggesUveof 
tbe Une, “A thing ot beautyIs a joyforever. ’’Fromatwre 
a Tay or light radiates over the entire form. Vignette llke- 
nre*c« of Mr*. Brigham. Mr*. Richmond, Mra. Lillie and 
Mrs. Britten, and Mesa*. Howell and Colville are given, 
and excellent ones they are. Tbe artist Is Mr. uhobe, who, 
we are Informed, bas exreuted many beautiful drawing* 
Blastrativeot the Spiritual Phlloeopby.
■ Price 50 cent*. _~ ___. :- •Foceaie by COLBY. A RICH, u,■■:<-,. .'->■... ..,■.
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THE CARRIER DOVE,
Devoted to Spiritualism and Reform.

EDITED and Published byMRB. j.bchlesinger, 
at No. 854)4 Broadway, Oakland, Cal. Subscription 

price One Dollar per year. if—Jan. 10,

NELLIE 8ILVEIRA,
THE celebrated well-known Tost Medium, wilt receive 

ber friends every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
from 10A.u. to 8r.M. Accurate descriptions of Hnlriu 

Frlends. Spirit Messages, Consultation on Business, Ques
tions Answered. Residence 86 Clymer Strout, comer Wythe 
Avenue. Brooklyn, Now York,lw* N2i

ELEVENTU EDITION.

THE VOICES.
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.

Tub Voter or Natch# represents God In the lighter 
Reason and Phllosophy-ln His unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.

The Voice or a Peddle delloeatos the Individuality 
of Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Levs.

The Voice or Bupibbtition takes the creeds at tbelr 
word, and proves by numerous passages from tbo Bible tbat 
tbe God ot Moses has been defeated by Satan, from tbo Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!

THE Voice or Phayeh enforces the Idea that our pray
ers must accord with Immutable laws, else ws pray for ef
fects, Independent of causa.

Tenth edition, with a now stippled steel-plate engraving 
of tbo author from a recast photograph. Printed lu large, 
clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, bound In beveled 
boards.

Price 81,00; postage 10 cents.
Full gilt (seventh edition), 41.25; postage 10 cents.
ga* Persons purchasing a copy of "Tub voices "will 

receive, free, a copy of Mr. Barlow's now pamphlet entitled 
“ OBThonbx HASH, WITH CHANGE OF DIET,’’ if

MRS. MAUD E. LORD
XITILL hold s6ances Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and 

vY Friday evenings during tho month of November at 
105 Adelphi street, Brooklyn, N. Y.t on other evenings 
Mrs. Lord will fill engagements lu and about tho city.

N7 ______________ 3w*__________________________

J. LESTER CARNEY,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, an Fulton street, Brook- 

iyn,\N. Y. Administers treatments at office or pa
tients’ residences. Satisfactory results, or no feo required. 

Consultation and Psychometrics! Diagnosis froc. 4w* XT

LIBEB£LOFFERTOAIJr
BY Wonderful Clairvoyant and Magnetic Healer. Bend 

age, sox, lock hair, and 4 2ct. stamps, we will give 
diagnosis freo by Independent spirit-writing. Addresa 

DIL J. B. LOUCKS, Canton, St. Lawrence Co., N. Y, 
' Oct. 10.-13W* ’•

Urey so order.
For sale by COLBY * RICH.

SENT FREE.
eow
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SPIRITUAL CIRCLES. 
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles ot investigation are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author. . „ - 

Tbls little book also contains a Catalogue ot Books pub
lished and tor sale by COLBY A jfiPH.

Sant free on application to COLBY A RICH. If

Serpent and Siva Worship,
And Mythology in Central America, Africa and Aria; 

and The Origin of Serpent Worship. Two Treattiee.
By Hydx Clabke and C. Btakiland Waki, M.A. I. 

Edited by Alxxabdxb Wildxb, M.D.
Serpent lore Is tbe literature ot tbe earliest times, and 

every discovery In ethnical science Is adding to onr knowl
edge of tbls feature of tbo race. These two eminent an
thropologists suggest some very Interesting speculations, 
which seem confirmed by modern research, sod will be ex
amined with avidity by scholars.
MW»h.____________________ tf_

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

SOBTAINING Sevan aectlons on Vital Magnetism and 
Illustrated MBfputatfois!, by Dn. Btonx. For sate 

bls 0aise. Price 41.25 cloth-boaad copies. 42,50.

POEMS AND RHYTHMICAL EXPRES
SIONS. BT DR. D. AMBROSE DAVIS.

Content!: Dedicatory; Introductory; Prefatory; Did all 
Things come byChsncer Humility Inherited; What shall 
my Mission be? Fraternity; TbePrayerof Jesus; Nature’s 
Theology; The Answering Voice; Supernal Guests; Tbe 
Tiny lisps; Life's School-Rooms; Rural Life: TbeMari
ner's Faith: Acorns and Oaks: Tbe Little Angel MInnewa; 
Tbe Boalot Beneficence; 8oul-Matlog; The Ascended Wm. 
Lloyd Garrison; Tbo Anthem ot Nature: We Go NotOut 
from Nature: Inscrutable Providence; A Ktndly Whisper; 
Tbe Voice I Heard; Never, Never Lost; Tyranny; How 
BlestI wulnGlvrhgtTbeLittleGuest at Hupper: The Lost 
ot Earth Forever In God’s Keeping; Leaves: Valedictory; 
Robert Burns’s Nuptials wltb Highland Maryin Bplrlt- 
Llfo: Tbe Dying Peek

Cloth, 12mo. Price 75 cent A
For sale by COLBY t RICH.______________________  

SPIRITUAL HARMONIES: Containingnear- 
O Jr One Hundred Popular Hymns and Bongs, (without 
mtulo) with tbe Belief of Spiritualists, snd Rredlngssppry 
priate for Funeral Occasions. By DR. J. M. PEEBLES.

Tblsbook may be considered maUum tapareo, contain
ing as It does a definition of Spiritualism-the lesdlng doc- 
trines ot Splritualisu-readlngs and responses-abootone 
«^»£ MTb« »S

dreiia &nd tiro A*eda
RMWl^OT^

RUPTURES
CURED In thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND 

and Improved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TRUSS. Bend 
Stamp for (Jocular. Address CAPT. W. A. COLLINGS, 

Smithville, Jefferson Co., N.Y. (Mention this paper.J
Sept. 6.—13w»  

XTflfPiPT? I will glvoaclearaiHlcorrecldUgno- 
llvLlvJll«l» of disease for ten 2-ct. stamps. 
State age aud sox. D. E. BRADNER, Now Havon. Os
wego Co., N.Y. 0w*-OcL24.

T IFE OF COLESWORTHY GRANT, Found- 
JU er and late Honorary Secretary of tho Calcutta (India) 
Society for tho Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. By PEA
RY CHAND M1TT11A. .................................................

This work gives an account of tho Life and Services ot 
Coloswortby Grant, Esq., through whose exertions tbo So
ciety for the Prevention ot Cruelty to Animals was founded 
In India.

Flexible clotb, M cents; postage freo.
For sale by COLBY A ItlCH._______________________ 

TPXETER HALL. A Theological Romance. 
JU Most startling and interesting work ot tbo day.

Every Christian, every Spiritualist, every skeptic and 
every preacher should read It. Every ruler aud statesman, 
every teacher and reformer, and every woman In tbo land, 
should have a copy of this extraordinary book. Astound
ing Incidents and revelations for all.

Price, paper, 60 cents: clotb, 80 cents, postage 10 cents.
Forsalo by COLBY A RICH. 

THE DAY OF REST. By W. MCDONNELL, 
A author ot “Exeter Hall,” “Tho lioatbeua of tbe 
Heath,” etc.

This little pamphlet, from tho pen of tbo well-known au
thor, will bo found to contain an able argument against the 
enforcement ot a Puritanic Sabbath handled In a masterly 
manner.

Paper. 10 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale by COLBY t RICH._____________________ _ 

PHILOSOPHY OF IMMORTALITY in Con- 
A necttonwlth Deity and Worship. By SI. H.CRAVEN.

Tbls little pamphlet shows, while Christian theology 
teachestbat man Incurred tho penalty.of death by disobe
dience to a divine command, that tho testimony of Nature, 
or economy of Gal. furnlshesphyslologlcalovldencothatlixe, 
all other animated beings, he was subject to tho fate ot death 
through Inexorable law.

Paper, 18 pp. Price 5 cents.
For side by COLBY A RICH.

MV EXPERIENCE: OR, FOOTPRINTS OF 
A PRESBYTERlAli TO SPIRITUALISM. BY

FBANC1B H. SMITH.
An Interesting account of “slttlngta’’ with vartorume

diums, by a Baltimore gentleman, which led him to reject Presbyteitanlsm and embrace Spiritualism. Many inter
esting messages are given.

rlE LIFE OF MARY WH1TTEY, the Cath
olic Medium. By ALBERT BARNES DORMAN.

An Authentic Narrative cf-the Wonderful Manifestations, 
Extraordinary Miracles and Astonishing Developments as 
they Occurred In the Life of this Remarkable Young Lady.

Taper, with portrait of medium. Price IS emu. For
mer price, ascents. % _____

For sale by COLBY A RICH. ___________________ _
the CLOCK STRUCK ONE, and Christian 
A Spiritualist. Revised and Corrected. Being a Synopsis 

or the InvesUgatlonsot Spirit Intercourse by an Episcopal 
Bishop, Three Ministers, five Doctors and others, at Mem- 
8bls, Tenn.. In 1866. By tbe Rkv. Samuil Watson, ot 

le Metboillst Episcopal Church, 
Price reduced to41.00. postage tree.
For sale by COLBY A RICH._________________ __  

SABBATARIAN LAWS. Considered from a 
0 Christian Standpoint. By BYRON BOARDMAN. 
Four-rage Track Price 1 cent per copy; ten copies, 5 cents; 
one hundred copies, 40 cents; one Uwtuand copies, 4*>’*» 
postage 45 eenta. __

For sale by COLBY * RICH.
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Spirltaalist Meetings In Boston: 
Baaaer af Ll<kt Ctrela-BMaa, Na. • Baawaith 
laraaa-xverv Tuesday and Friday afternoon at So'clock. 
.dmtaelon tree. For further particular*, see notice on

J. Colville. PublicMrvlcsIn Berkeley Hall. Odd Fellows 
BulMlng, Tremonl street, every Bunday at WM A- M- 
TM r.M?; also Friday. 7M r.M. Weekly meetings In Lang, 
ham Hall gadjoinlng) 1 Monday, a r. M., QitesUons and An. 
own Conferenoet yedneolay. TH i',M21.taJ^‘MU‘L!Si S r.M.,Musical and Literary8olr4e:8aturday,ir.M,, Lec
tors and Conversation. Everybody welcome.

VoIm Pasrh ■aUL-Tb# 8hawm*l Spiritual Lyosum 
aassuin thia hall, corner Union Park and Washington 
strut*.everyHualayat IOM A. M. Allfriendtof tbeyoung 
ars tevlts# tovUItu*. JJ*. Hatch, Conductor.

Falas Memorial Ball, Apple«#a Etroe*. Bear 
TromoaL-ChUdrsn'* ProgrsMivo Lyceum No. I. Bes- 
stonailundaya. at UK o'clock. Beau tree, and all are cor. 
cHrilr lavlted? Ben). P. Weaver. Conductor. FroncUB. 
Woodbury, Cor. Bec., 117 Deroniblre Ureet.

First • elritaal Temple, ear#er of Newbery aa# Barter *iree«A-Tne Spiritual Fraternity Society will 
hold roilgtou* servlee* every Bunday. Door* open at 10H 
A.M.. servlet* commence at ll; evening doors open at 7, 
service* commence at 7)4. All are cordially Invited.

1M1 washleataa RtreeL-PIrtt Spiritualist Ladle*' 
Aid Society. Meeting* even Friday at IM and 7)4 r. M. 
Mr*. Henry O. Torrey, Secretary.

Cell*™ ■•IL SI I 
A. M.i IM and?# r. 
Eben Cobb, Conductor.

mx Etre#*.—Sunday*. nt MM 
, and Wednesday at IX r. M.

SaRlo Hall. #1# Waablaatoa Btraet,earner oI 
■aaai.-Bun-tay*. at 10H A.M.. 2M and 7M r.M.; also 
Thareday* at I r.M. Able ipeaker* and teat medium*. £1- 
cellent marie. Preacott Hoolnaon, Chairman.

SpIrltaalMle , Pheaamena Aasfelalloa bolila 
moellnnevery Munday afternoon In Berkeley Hall, 4 Berke
ley atreet, *17H o’clock. II. S. Cook, 1'mldent.

INI Wethington kKreeLLndlea'Ald Pnrlor*.- 
Natlonal Developing Circle meeta every Bunday*1 a r.M. 
JameaA. UIIm, Conductor, aaalated by other good develop
ing medluma. flood >;>eaklog and mualc.

Maw Kra Parlors, ITS Tremont •treat-Develop
ing circle, IOKa.m.: teita and ipeaklng, tji and7M r.M. 
E. A. Cutting, chairman.

White Ooes Fraternity. IE Pemberton Nqanra, 
Boom #.-Meetlnga on the second and fourth Thundavaot 
each month, st 7H r. M. Lectures every Bunday evening, 
st 7M. free. Circles for aiding. Instructing and cultivating 
mediumship every Wednesday evening at 7.4, to which all 
mediums are Invited.

Chelseesr-Splrltualiit meetings at Pilgrim Hall. Odd 
Fellowa Building. Bunday, at * r.M., Thomas Roscoe of 
England; at 7H o'clock, lira. 8. Dick will apeak, followed 
by te*ta. Dodge and Logan, Managers.

Christ In Gethsemane, apply universally to the condi
tion of those wbo are struggling to finally subdue tbe 
last lingering relics ot selfishness within themselves. 
Tbe old Messianic Idea, when It became Uterallzed, 
waaaaouree of danger to all wbo embraced It; but 
when taken spiritually, it means no more than that 
righteousness Is th# saviour ot men and nations, and 
that those In whom true nobility Is most fully person! 
fled are the true guides and deliverers of mankind. 
To finally subdue selfishness, and at th# earns time 
preserve and cultivate eelf aa a means of promoting 
the good of others, ts to die to sin, rise again unto 
rigbteossneas, and become the bllaaful Inheritor of 
joyful immortality. A fine poem concluded tbe aer- 
vices. Excellent music was rendered by Mme. Fries- 
Bishop, Prof. Rudolf King and W. J, Colville.

On Bunday next, Nov. 22d, Mra. Cora L. V. Rich
mond will apeak at 10:30 a. m. and 2:45 p. m., and Mr. 
J. W. Mahony at 730 p. m. Friends, be auro to bear 
both ot these eloquent and able speakers.

TlualuElviaar Festival.
On Wednesday, Nov. 28th, a grand musical and lit

erary entertainment will take place at 7:45 p. m. Ad- 
mtaslon, twenty-five centa, Including a collation, which 
will be served Immediately after tbe concert Mr. 
Colville will deliver a short Inspirational address dur
ing the entertainment, on "Why We Keep Thanksgiv
ing.” Service on Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, Nov. 
26 th, at 1030 a. m. Fine music; Inspirational lecture 
and poem by Mr. Colville; subject." Angels Reaping 
tbe Frottage ot tbe Earth"; text.''Cast In thy sharp 
alckle, for the harvest of tbe earth Is ripe.” All seats 
free; collection—tbe entire amount received to be 
given to tbe deserving poor.

Mr. Colville's theosophical discourses on Friday 
evening are attracting great attention. Subject, Fri
day, Nov. 20th, "The Light of Asia.” Health and 
Healing Class, Saturday, 3 p. m. Mrs. Cora L. V. 
Richmond's farewell reception Monday, Nov. 234.

W. J. Colville waa announced to lecture In Blandish 
Hall, North Abington, Thursday, Nov. 19th. He will 
lecture In Blackstone Hall. Providence, R. I., on Sun
day next, Nov. 224, at 10:30 a.m. Subject."What Is 
I aspiration, and How are People Inspired?” st730r. 
M. the subject Is to be chosen by the audience: will be tn 
Dover, N.1I„ Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 23d and 24th. 
He Is open to engagemenu for lectures out ot Boston 
on Tuesday and Thursday of any or every week. 
Terms strictly moderate. For particulars address 
Langham Hall, Odd Fellows Building, Tremont street, 
Boston,

dress upon a subject selected by the Md,1®“®*' ®®J 
remarks were listened to with an unusual degree of 
Interest and attention. .Appropriate remarks were also made by Harry 
Stratton; Mrs. Tracy, MIm D*»»8M?«®iD,iS0,l”£: 
son, Mra. Llteb. Mrs. Leslie and Mrs. Chandler; testa 
given by Mra. ^raey and Mrs. Conant, and a recitation 
by 14Uw JilUe Cummlngi-

Tn tbe evening Dr. B. W. Hopkins delivered an in- 
atrocity# lecture upon " Light and Color Cure, Ulna- 
tratedwith oil paliitlnn. His remarks were enter- 
talnlng and Instructive, and listened to with profound 
attention. Bemarkawere also made by Col. Bailey, 
Md testa given by Mra. Conant. **

Spiritualist Meetings in New fork.
Oraad Oasra Hmm Hall, Sih A venae and DM 

■IreeL-Tlie FUM Society ot Spiritualist* bolds its meet
ings at this ball every Bunday »t W a.m. and 7)4 P.M.

Miller** Areaanna Hall. M Halen Nanare. be
tween 17th and Uth street*, 1th avenue.—Tbe People’s 
Spiritual Meeting (removed from 57 West 15th street) every 
Banday at 1)4 and 7)4 r. M., and every Friday afternoon at 
IX. Frank w. Jone*. Conductor.

MaeaeerHalL-Ths servicer ot the Theodore Parker 
Spiritual Fraternity are beta every Sunday at tbl* hall. 114 
West 14th street, at 1 and 8 o'clock, where all friends ot tbe 
cause receive a warm welcome.

MetropaUtaa OareM for Humanity, Ml Wm* 
Md Street, Bar. Mr*. T. B. Hiryker.-Bervices every 
Bunday, at uo'clock a.m. aud7X o'clock p.m.

ODER THE GALLOWS!

The Bowton Spiritual Temple at Hor
ticultural Hail.

This Society was favored last Sunday with the pres
ence of two of the prominent speakers of tbe spiritual 
platform, and tbat their discourses were appreciated 
wm shown by frequent expressions ot approval from 
large audiences. Io the morning Mrs. Amelia 11. 
Colby'a guides selected tor consideration." Wbat Must 
be tbe Result of the Unreliable and Unsatisfactory 
Manifestations Given Through tbe Mediums of the 
Present?"

The control claimed tbat all causes and effects are 
governed by previous conditions. There ever have 
been two classes of society—tbe autocrat and the 

' serf. Simple government has been tbe desire of tbe 
laborer, established upon plain rales of right and 
equality. Those forming tbe other class have desired 
to be leaders. To this end tbey have banded together 
to control others as monarcband nobility. Take the 
English government, for example: The first kings and 
nobles were marauders and brigands, coming to Eng 
land and subduing the tillers of the soil, and dividing 
the offleea. These formed tbe nobility, and they made 
laws to bold wbat they had usurped, making the eld
est son heir to tbelr possessions. In these United 
States you bave a government comparatively free, and 
no aristocratic power should Interfere with It. But 
there Is a necessary growth In freedom. Wendell 
Phillips once said, referring to the slave power passing 
away," It would take seventy-five years, and more, 
before the effect ot the slave power could be fully 
overcome so tbat tbe man once a slave shall be free." 
1 should be glad It I knew It to be possible for tbat 
time to wipe It out.

1 do not know bow I oan draw tbe line between the 
medium and the control; do not know how much I 
bave Influeneed Mrs. O. or how much she does me. A 
man says hla name it Smith. I don't know, but by 
various collateral evidence I believe he Is correct. A 
spirit controls a medium and gives a name. You do 
not know that It Is tbe person whose name Is given 
until some other proof Is presented. If Information 
wltb which both are familiar, and only you two, then 
It would accord wltb tbe name; but It not, there Is 
no proof of identity. It Is tbe sensitives, and not the 
strong and positive Individualities, tbat are tbe medi
ums. A spirit says "I am Mary," and yet this Mary does 
not know what your Mary knows; then It Is not your 
Nary. Why this Imperfectness? Because man Is 
aud has been a deceiver, and, whether In or out of the 
body. Is continually trying to deceive, to appear wbat 
he Is not. In trade, In society, the same Is found. 
Bave they lost tbat characteristic of their nature by 
transition? Harmony Is a very Important element 
toward truthful manifestations. Every one attending 
a circle should go wltb a harmonious spirit. Tbe sen 
■Itlv# receives tbe harmonious Influence and true 
spirits will come. I feel what I cannot see. I feel 
that Utes# mediums are true mediums; but I believe 
there are. say, three spirits who produce manifesta
tions for thirty or forty. The mediumship Is all right, 
but spirits represent others because you want them.

The speaker criticised the assumption ot names 
and the presentation ot forms tbat bave no likeness to 
the original. Mediums should not offer their services 
a# suoh to the public until the evidence given through 
them wm known to be convincing. Meetings and ctr- 
eles must bo supported, but those who attend them 
should use their reason and accept or reject according 
to its judgment. Tbo crudely developed medium 
should wait, tor several reasons; one, that the mani
festations may be more convincing, and another tbat 
• band of strong forces may be formed for bls or ber 
protection. Give mediums a good surrounding aura, a 
truthful atmosphere, when you go Into their presence, 
and you will find no occasion to complain of unreli
able communications. I do not blame mediums or 
spirits or others for tbelr Ignorance, but I claim It Is 
tbelr duty to learn something ot tbe work In which 
they engage.

Mrs. L. O. Clapp’s quartette gave fine selections, 
well rendered, to the pleasure ot the audience.

In the evening Mr*. Cora L. V. Richmond was greet
ed by a crowded audience, Oiling tbe large upper hall 
to repletion. After the invocation and songs by Mrs. 
Clapp’s quartette, Mr*. B. referred to twenty-seven 
year* ago, when she first stood before a Boston audi
ence, and the many times since sbe bad been privi
leged to address audiences In tbe Athens of America. 
The subject." Are there New Beginning* tn Spiritual 
Growth?" sbe Illustrated by ref ere* ce to tbe annual 
apringtlmes caused by tbe return of the magnetic sun. 
SptrUuaHsm was recognized M one of the spring
times In spiritual life; many other* have preceded ft. 
There are many springtimes In tbe spiritual growth ot 
every Individual, aud then wm th# time to aow the 
aeeds ot knowledge and experience. Like tbe sowing 

■ ot seed In tbe earth, the growth Is gradual and contln- 
uooa. When we first entered Spiritualism wetbougtit 
we had all that wm wanted, viz: proof ot immortality, 
bnt m we progressed we found more aud more to 
I®"”- I>* tad. Spiritualism Is like ancient Rome, 
where the hlghwaya were made to radiate from it to 

• ail parte pt the empire. Bo doe* truth radiate from 
Spiritualism into all lite. It there Is one medium un
true there are thousands wbo are true. You wbo ar# 
Id tb# light ot tbe spiritual aun abould rejoice to tee 
tbis day.

We cannot give tbe beauty of this lecture in a brief 
■pace. Mrs. R. held tbe large audience tn close atten- 

. tlon, and closed with a beautiful poem on “Tbe Spring, 
Bummer and Autumn ot SplritnaUam.”

Mra. Colby will lecture next Sunday, Id the morning 
upon “ Tbe Cause ot Crime," In the evening on " Its 
Remedy." w. A. D.

Facts Meeting.
At tbe Facts Meetlngat Horticultural Hall, last Bun

day, an essay entitled, “ Eternal Life as Revealed In 
the Motherhood ot Nature and tbe Fatherhood of 
God,” by Mr. Jacob Edson, was read by Mrs. Whit
lock. It was an appeal for the blgbestdevelopmentof 
the truest Intelligence, not wltb creeds, but by truth, 
through tbe natural laws of life, which are born to 
high conditions by tbo spirit, through nature.

Several statements ot phenomena were made, among 
which was a description ot a stance wltb Mrs. Ross, 
under conditions beyond question. About one hun
dred and twenty Ove forms appeared, twenty-five ot 
whom were children, and on several occasions four, 
five aud six at a time (both men and women)—two and 
three moat ot tho time. This stance was a compli
mentary benefit for tho Providence Bplrltuallst Asso
ciation, and was given amid very harmonious sur
roundings.

Next Bunday, at tho Facts Mooting, Prof. Henry 
Kiddle will answer Rev. James K. Applebee’s essay 
upon Mediums and Mediumship. The subject will be: 
“ What is New in Modern Spiritualism?” Al) should 
bear It.

The Ladles’ Industrial Society 
Connected wltb the Boston Spiritual Temple, has made 
arrangements to meet this winter at Boston Hal), 170 
Tremont streettone flight), for benevolent work. Tbelr 
first meeting—the opening—was well attended on the 
afternoon and eveningot Wednesday, Nov. 11th. The 
supper, at 6 o'clock, to which the gentlemen were In
vited, was bountifully supplied, and tbe evening 
passed pleasantly; remarks from several gentlemen 
and ladles under spirit-control made tbe occasion one 
of Interest. The next meeting will be at tbe same 
place, Wednesday, Deo. 2d, 230 p. m, when they would 
Invite those Interested In tbelr work to be present and 
lend them a hand.

Shawmut Lyceum-Union Park Hall.-The 
opening exercises consisted of singing from "Spiritual 
Echoes,” and a reconsideration of the lesson ot the 
previous Bunday from tbe “Shawmut Educator.” 
Conductor Hatch read from the unpublished " Edu
cator” “Ideas of Heaven,” In which a vivid contrast 
was made between tbe views thereof taughf by old 
theology and the more rational conceptions of the 
future state entertained by advanced thinkers ot onr 
own time. A reading for the young folks was given by 
Miss M. T. Shelbamer, In wblcb a comparison was 
made ot the happy homes of many children, and tbe 
joyful associations clinging to them, with tbe helpless 
condition ot those less favored. Vocal selections were 
given by the "Shawmut Quartette." and recitations 
by Alice Cummings, Nellie Welsh, Clair Doane, Gracie 
Dyar, Little Edith, Little Blanche, Gracie Thorp, 
Gertie Rich, Hattie Dennis and Rosa Wilbur. Miss 
Densmore (a visitor) gave us tbe reading of “Which 
Shall It Be?” A tine cornet solo was performed by 
A. L. Gardner.

Mra. Carrie M. Sawyer and daughter were present, 
and gave us tbe assurance tbat they would at some 
future time speak to tho children. Mr. A. A. Beaverns, 
from Scituate Lyceum, made brief remarks.

Alonzo Danforth, Sec. of S. S. L.
23 Windsor street.

Berkeley Hall Heelings.
On Sunday last, Nov. 15th, Berkeley Hall waa filled 

to overflowing. Mra. Cora L. V. Richmond waa th# 
speaker In the morning, wbo, under tbe influence ot 
ber guide#, delivered a sublime Invocation Md a most 
edifying address on “Spiritual Interpretation,” which 
baa been reported for ths Banner of Light, and an 
exquisite poem on “ Sunlight and Shadow,” tbe theme 
chosen by tbe audtene#. W. J. Colville was tbe apeak, 
er in tbe evening. Tbe subject ot tbe lecture wm “A 
Spiritual View of tbe Closing Beene# tn tb# Life of 
Jean#." - Returning tbe thread of toe previous Sunday 
eTcsrlnttalecture,the speaker said that it wash!th 
time that controversy aa regards spiritual records 
Mould be searched Into, tbat tbelr spiritual meanings 
may be discovered, it la only important aa a matter 
o< AUtoty when and where the heroes lived wbo bave 
exemplified those universal spiritual teachings wbleh 
®y«»y»<® Md country has treasured up. Whether 
*®2**Iteg*pf IP* Nwr Testament are attributable to 
a teacher wbo first enunciated them on lb# banks of

“ SlSf 9*??? or JortM- signifies nothing from tbe 
standpoint of lb# spirit An Ideal, a pattern to to be 
SSSrSLSSJlJI60^_UTtdV0* *° ntohighest«onv1#- 
SfcW???*' R?*n or where. In tbe ease of mod- 
ens herpes It to often the unfortunate practice to lift 
one tm by putting another down. No great teacher 
quet io stand alone in the estunattoirof tb#

I hegiories In tbe troth, sad sinks sell tn hu- 
f.Weean nmrer trolvtatKl a real bero by de- 
anoiaer.aaall bave stood for troth againK tb# 
and have taught man how to becomeMaown

Paine Hall-Boston Spiritual Lyceum.—A 
large company ot children and their friends gathered 
at our hall on last Bunday morning. Music, Instruct 
or Lesson and Banner March were followed by a les
son on " Mediums and Mediumship,” conducted by the 
Corresponding Secretary, as arranged by him from the 
eloquent lecture recently delivered through W. J. Col
ville and published In the Banner, answering very 
conclusively the questions often asked," WhatTs me
diumship?” and "Wbat constitutes a person a medi
um?” It was one of the most valuable lessons ot tbe 
course, and was attentively listened to.

Father Rich, with bls baskets filled with autumn 
flower# and tollage, was warmly welcomed by the chil
dren. Lulu Mores read charmingly two selections; 
Master Haskell Baxter read a humorous selection In 
bls Inimitable manner; Miss Beulah Lynch's reading 
was excellent, as was tho selection read by Aaron 
Lowenthal from Longfellow; Mazy Howland's and 
Mrs. Francis’s pleasing readings concluded this part 
ot tbe programme. Hattie White and Lillian Rich 
entertained us with songs. Master Bertie Bllnn with a 
harmonica aolo, and Eva Morrison and Miss May Wa
ters wltb vocal selections with piano accompaniment. 
Binging by tbe school and Target March closed a most 
enjoyable session.

To all the friends ot this school we desire to make 
an earnest appeal for our annual Fair. It yon are In
terested In what we are endeavoring to do tor the 
children, remember you can manifest that Interest by 
preparing art'cles for tbe tables of tbe Fair lobpen 
Nov. floth. We do not claim tbat onr Lyceum Is a per
fect Spiritualist Bunday-school, but we are doing our 
best, and are extremely thankful for the comparative 
success of onr efforts, Come and aid us; the harvest 
to plentiful but the reapers are tew. *

Francia B. Woodbury, Cbr. Sec. C. P. L.

At New Era Parlobs, 17# Tremont Street, tbe 
meetings are Increasing tn Interest and attendance. 
All the medluma visiting tbe ball speak ot the pow
ers manifested and th# harmony prevailing under the 
management ot Its Conductor. Last Sunday the de
veloping circle, at 1030 a. m., waa larger than ever, 
tbe members progressing rapidly in ability to give 
mesaages dictated by tbelr controls, In connection 
wltb which they are taught the importance of tbe de
velopment of physical health wltb tbeonfoldmentot 
spiritual .understanding. Tbe afternoon service was 
'opened by Mrs. Cutting’s guides, followed by Mr. 
Katts Md Miss Knox giving communications, names 
anil descriptions, recognized in tbe audience. Prof. 
Milleaon’a remarks were highly instructive. In tbe 
evening Mrs. Cutting opened by the reading of a poem, 
her guides following with remarks.' Teats were given 
by Mra. Clllens, Mrs. Peabody and Mrs. Wright, and 
remarks by Prof. Milleson. Mrs. Case presided at tbe 
Rlanoln a very acceptable manner. Mre.J.F. Dil- 

ngbam will be present next Banday afternoon and 
evening. B. A. C„ Conductor.

The SrmrruALisTic Phenomena Association 
held Ito regular servlee Bunday, Nor. 15th, at Berkeley 
Hall, opening with alnglng by Mrs. Mason, after which 
Mr. Charles Dawbain ot New York was Introduced 
*BF *?£®?* tlmeto a Boston audience, and was greet
ed Fl01 demonstration* of welcome by one that com- 
Ptetely filled tas hall. The addreea that followed 
op« "mm and Spirit," waa one of rare merit, 
e^nnfi'ng with a find of scientific and logical 
deductions, to wblcb nothing abort of a compute re
port will give adequate Justice.

; Mr. George L« Cialr In a finely rendered solo won' 
deserving applause. Dr. A. H. Richardson offered a 
fewremarks, taking opaline of thought In harmony 
with the (Maker that preceded blm, after which Mr. 
Jo*eph D; Billes waa Introduced, who, after character- 
totle preliminaries by hla control, gave a number of 
testa, announcing tbe names of upwards of a bundled 
spirits, nearly allot whom were recognized and pub. 
Holy acknowledged. • , ' ■ , '

The Prealden t announced tbat Mra. Oora L. V. Bleb- 
mood would occupy the platform next Bunday.

G. a Paine, Cor. Sec.

Ragle Hall, a# Washington Street.—Wen at
tended meetings were held, as usual, tn this place on 
Sunday laat. OoL K- a, Bailey opened the morning 
exeretoe# with IntereetiiiE remarks, and was followed 
by Dr. Richardson, ProLMUlesop, and others. Rtecgu 
nixed teste weregiven by Mra. Leslie, and Mias Knox. 
; in tb# afternoon Mia* Kmmalreiaud, under tbe con
trol other gnldec, gave an tavooattoa, and a abort ad-

ffijMas&ffl

The People’s Meeting, New York.
To tbe Editor of the Banner ot Light:

Tbe People’s Meeting In this city, yesterday alter 
noon, was spiritually profitable, and characterized by 
a deep, Intense spiritual element, such aa it Is seldom 
our privilege to eijoy. Tho prevailing sentiment was 
humanitarian In a great degree. After a song by tbe 
audience, 8. P. Putnam’s poem, “ Why don’t lie Lend 
a Hand?1’ waaread by Mrs. M.C. Morrell, and list
ened to with deep interest. Then followed a few mo
ments of silent Invocation to “ the Innumerable cloud 
ot witnesses" for thelrald In furthering all efforts for 
the relief of every form of suffering) then an audible 
Invocation through the organism of Mrs. Laidlaw ot 
Brooklyn, which waa full ot earnestness. Tbe silence 
ot tbe audience during all this was remarkable. Our 
prayers and sympathies were requested for a young 
lady very sick, which were given by tbe audience lu 
perfect silence. Testimonials from the benefited give 
these silent effort# ot ours great credit for the good 
tbey have done. Mrs. Biggins and Mr. Goodspeed, 
under control, mad# effective remarks, and Mra. Mor
rell voiced the delight and approbation of the "spirit 
conference" ot our best endeavors in our little meet- 
%e evening exercises were also exceedingly Inter

esting, the principal features being the reciting of 
"No Beet in Heaven.” by Mrs. Whittier, and "The 
Water Mill" and "Tbe Faithful Bplrlt,” by Prof. 
Keenan, which were highly appreciated. Mr. McAl
lister of Washington, D. 0., attempted to show spirit 
faces upon canvas: some said they saw faces, others 
tbat tbey could not Bls psychometric readings were 
pronounced One.

Wm. C. Bowen ot Brooklyn will speak next Sunday 
evening, bls subject being," There Shall be no Night 
There.” Prof. Keenan is expected to favor ns with a 
recitation. F W. Jones, Conductor.

IM West 20th street, New York, Nov. 16th, 1881.

Worcester, Maw.
To the Editor of tbe Banneret Light:

Those wbo braved tbe Inclemency ot the weather on 
Sunday. Nov. 8th, to attend tbe meetings In Grand 
Army Hal), were amply repaid for tbe effort tt cost 
them. Tbe platform was occupied by Dr. Fred. L. H. 
Willis, whose lectures both afternoon and evening 
were exceptionally Interesting and Instructive. " Me
diumsand Mediumship,” was the subject treated upon 
In the afternoon. Tbe Doctor " spoke as one having 
authority.” Tbe lecture was replete with Important 
truths, expressed in an earnest, logical manner. We 
regret that thia lecture, so full of Interest and Import
ance to tbe many, should have been listened to by so 
few, and we feel sure that those who were fortunate 
enough to be present must bave carried away wltb 
them a better understanding and higher appreciation 
of tbe gifts ot mediumship.

"Tbe Basis of my Belief as a Spiritualist,” was the 
subject of tbe evening discourse, which held, from the* 
beginning to the end. the undivided attention ot a small, 
but Intensely sympathetic audience. This lecture, like 
tbat ot tbe afternoon, was full ot deep spiritual 
thought, uttered In a manner that left no doubt in the 
minds of the listeners of tbe sincerity ot tbe speaker. 
All Spiritualists present must have realized more fully 
than ever tbe dignity, tbe sublimity ot their divine 
calling, and have gone forth to bear even more cheer
fully the scoffs andsneersof those wbo " would be wise 
above wbat Is written." We have always held our 
spiritual gifts a* precious jewels ot priceless value, 
but felt that tbelr value had been enhanced by listen
ing to the strong, earnest words ot one who bod suf
fered so much tor truth's sake.

At the close ot the lecture, Dr. Willis passed under 
tbe Influence of the spirit Hamilton, nutborot" Rough 
Shod Rhymes,” who in a characteristic manner pro
ceeded to weave into rhythmical measure some very 
pungent thoughts, suggestive of tbe attitude of tbe 
priesthood toward tbe gospel ot Spiritualism and Its 
adherents. The Unes were full of pith, and no one 
who Is stall familiar with Hamliton'a" Rhymes" could 
fall to recognize bls Individuality In tbo lines given 
through the Doctor’s mediumship. Thus ended a most 
enjoyable and profitable service.

We wish also to refer to tbe lectures ot Mr. A. B. 
French. One whose ability as a speaker Is so well 
known needs no eulogy from our pen. It was our privi
lege to attend tbe first ot a series of lectures which Mr. 
French proposes to give before tbe Worcester Associa
tion of Spiritualists. The subject of the lecture to wblcb 
we refer was," Mahomet and bls Religion,” wblcb was 
treated In a scholarly and Interesting manner. Tbe 
next in tbe series wifi bo on " Buddha,” and we trust 
tbe weather will be propitious, that tbe audience may 
be in keeping with the ability ot tbe speaker.

Mm, K. R. Stiles.
Worcester, Nov. 10th, 1885.

Haverhill and Bradford.
To the Editor ot tbo Banner of Light:

For the first time In this city Dr. Henry Blade ad
dressed tbe Spiritualist Association ot Haverhill and 
Bradford, In Brittan Hall, yesterday,a very Intelligent 
audience being In attendance. Dr. Blade Is in excel
lent health at toe present time, and delivered two forci
ble and interesting narrative addresses, tracing the 
history of tbe first appearance In himself of the phe
nomenal power ns witnessed through the manifesta
tions which appear In bls presence, snowing how from 
time to time It has Increased in strength, until it holds 
place as an intelligent, Independent force, the exist
ence ot which cannot be denied by any candid Investi
gator, although they may not In ail cases so easily 
reach a conclusion in their own minds as to what it 
really Is; yet at tbe present time the drift Is strongly 
to the conclusion tbat it demonstrates tbo existence ot 
Independent splrit-lntelllgenee existing outside of the 
physical organism. Tho narrative of Dr. Blade em
braced the story of how be was selected In New York 
as a representative medium to visit tbe scientists and 
investigators in Bt. Petersburg, Russia; hla visit to 
London, where he was tried and condemned lathe 
English courts, only escaping Imprisonment by bonds 
furnished by friends; his visit to Germany, where be 
met ZBUner and other noted men, proving tn tbelr 
Srevenue the existence of what they call the “ fourth

Imenslon In space,” whatever tbat may be. He also 
Kve an account of hla visit to Australia and other 

ids, winding up with landing on tbe Pacific slope ot 
his native land. His lectures were replete with In
terest, and were listened to wltb great attention. At 
the conclusion ot tbe evening address he was eu- 
tranced, and gave a recitation In a foreign tongue 
while In an entirely unconacloug atate. Dr. Blade re
mained In tbe city on Monday, at the Eagle House, 
where bo received many vlaltor# to witness the physi
cal manifestations. Dr. Blade cMtempIatea a visit to 
Europe at an early day. Mr. NTBrGreenleaf ot Low- 
ell. Inspirational speaker, will lecture in Brittan Hall 
next Bunday. < E. P. H.

NaverhiU, Mass., Nov. 1UA. 1885.'

Portland, Me.
To the Editor ot the Banner ot Light: ’

The Eastern Argus ot Mondajr, Nor. 16th, said, 
among other things relative to Ine same meeting, 
tbat" Mr. Baxter, wbo Is speaking on the Sundays of 
tb# present month before tbe Portland Spiritual Tem
pi#. Mt forth yesterday (Bunday) mum very worthy 
considerations.” The Portland Daily Preu ot same 
date noticed favorably the aame meeting*. Tbe Port
land Sunday Time* a week alnee called attention to 
Mr. Baxter* lecture, and spoke ot blm a* “ scholarly” 
and "logical,” also as "a fine eloeutlonlatan excel
lent vocalist and an interesting medium.” When Mrs. 
Colby was here this tall these aame paper* and other* 
frequently gave very fair notleea, and often, as In Mr. 
Baxter* cue, spoke in very complimentary terms ot 
tbe lecturer. When It is considered tbatnptotbts 
season scarcely any mention WM made of these and 
similar meetings (and when no generally with a alar), 
fteenalniyla worthy nt note in thio eommunle*: ion 
from here to tbe spiritual press, as luanti of Itself it 
•peaks tor the standing and progress Of Spiritualism 
MWtllMot the growing value ot tbe society in this 
Vicinity. .
. Mr. Baxter’s audience# on Sunday iMt were large 
and Intellectual, tbat ot the evening beyond the com
fortable accommodations ot the commodious hall. 
Tbe singing ma good, the poems apropos sermons tn 
themselves, the lectures powerful, sadtbe tests de- 
clalre. For one toll hour th# audience was held in as- 
tootehment M unexpected and pointed revelations 
from Individual spirits were announced, depleted and 
graphically enacted through Mr, Baxter's mediumship, 
and tbe many and ready reeqciiItloM front trienda In 
tbe Msembly were acknowtodaed.^ <3 A naryelotu ex 
bibUlool” said one; "Tit# best *itotin< yell” said 
il&w®

u«TwtotaU»#Iten>ooeaB4m^
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Frightftal Condemnation of a Mother 
by her Bon-What Doe# it Meant

Not long ago a weeping mother called to bld 
good-bye to her only ton who was soon to be 
executed.

•'Woman," he exclaimed In a momentary 
frenzy, "Woman, I would never have been 
here had you done your duty by me when I waa 
young."

Thia was a terrible parting 1 it horrified the 
spectators, it nearly crazed the conscience- 
stricken mother.

One can scarcely overestimate the mother's 
influence In the molding of the character of 
her offspring. But how often, oh, how often 
do mothers seem to ignore this responsibility 1

During a recent trip on tho rail the writer 
made the acquaintance of Dr. A. J. Benedict 
of Sackett's Harbor, N. Y., a person who has 
made a study of human development Refer
ring to the murderous tendency of the times, 
we asked that eminent man if the outlook was 
not discouraging?

" It looks so," he said, " but I fancy we have 
a cause and the remedy for such evils. In my 
professional career I have found by hard study 
that we have emerged from savagery by devel
opment of the nervous system and the intel
lectual life, and we return to savagery as we 
ignore the fact that without the solid, trust
worthy nervous system, we cannot hope to save 
the race. Boys stuff dime novels, and the pis
tol is to them the only respectably glorious in
strument with which to secure fame. Women 
read trashy literature and straightway try to 
murder their husbands and friends by poison. 
Business men yield to the tempter, and forge 
and steal and default. Ministers, charmed by 
beauty, forget the behests of conscience. On 
every side we see the weakness of personal in
tegrity.”

" Do you regard it as a disease ?”
"More especially as the result of disease, 

which, however, may be prevented.”
" Please define how."
“ 1 cannot now enter into details. Our peo

ple can see their bodies, their blood, their 
bones. They never tee their nenes, and conse
quently many do not suppose they hate any. The 
farmer's wife rejoices in a big, physical frame, 
and yet she dies prematurely. The nerve can
not stand the strain of continual work. The 
minister falls dead in his pulpit, but he never 
did a day's physical work in his life. The law
yer faints in tbe presence of the court and is 
soon a wreck or a corpse, and yet the work is 
nerve work. The man of affairs is overcome 
with apoplexy; the politician and publicist, 
with Bright’s disease. The mind of the untu
tored man is fired by the exploits of crime and 
he longs for such fame. These persons over
work or over-excite the nervous system and 
this fact kills or demoralizes them.”

"If all this be so, how would you rectify it 
then?”

" Let me tell you. A few years ago I had a lady 
patient who was an utter wreck. She was the 
mother of several children. She lost her mind 
and imagined sbe was cursed of God. Sho was 
a farmer's wife, and worked early and late. I 
never saw a finer specimen of physical woman
hood than sbe, but she was a nervous wreck I 
She became bloodless, had the very worst of 
female disorders, and was In the last stages of 
albuminuria or Bright's disease. This latter 
disease works particular havoo with the nerv
ous system and produces insanity and despair. 
She was insane and desperate, and I fear taint
ed the blood qf her offspring with these terrible 
tendencies. I treated her for several years. 
One by one the standard remedies of tbe schools 
failed, bnt I finally cured her with Warner’s 
Safe Cure, and she is to day strong and well. 
Yet thousands of women like her every year 
bring ill-formed and criminally inclined chil
dren into the world. Is it any wonder that 
nervous diseases prevail, and that the whole 
moral sense is demoralized ? If tbat remedy 
were generally used, we would have stronger 
mothers, stronger children, stronger men and 
women, and with perfect physical and mental 
health, crime would decrease and society be 
more secure.”

Such candid opinions are surely worth consid
ering.

The Proposed Hedlcal Law.
The old doctors are trying to get a law passed 

to protect them, for if they do n’t get the legis
lation against it, their business is Rode.

The following letter shows how vital It is to 
them to have suoh laws passed:

another miracle.
„ . „ Muskegon, Mich., Mareb lOlb, 1884.

„ . .A-,B- Dobson, Maquoketa, lowa-My Dear 
Friend—I esteem tt not only a pleasure, but a duty 
“ft low#, not only to yourself but to the public, to 
set forth some facts respecting my mental and physi
cal condition during tbe past year. In tbe early part 
of tbe year 1883 my nervous system became very much 
affected, so tbat I was unable to sleep. This restless 
and sleepless condition continued to tbat extent 
that many nights In succession I was unable to 
close my eyes, all of which was reducing my physical 
powers ana also affecting the mental—In fact the whole 
structure was gradually becoming weaker and weak- 
•r W“ Succeeding day, and during all this time I was 
seeking the varlone patent medicines, and consulting 
lh j*S8L?w,lc?J. ab,Wteat 1 could find In Michigan 
L ort a®^ Minnesota, but all of no avail, and Onal- 
V.1 ’1“ fjrised to cross th# continent, and In October 
1 took a trip to Puget Sound, returning home about 
Nov. 1st, having received little or no benefit from my 
journey, and upon my returning home I again consult- 
< aE e“l“«nt Physician, who Informed me tbat noth
ing but temporary relief could be afforded me; and 
teuilwenton until about Nov. 25tb, when a friend, 
?5,^ 01 imy #Iiuatlon, brought me one of Dr. Dob! 
mf^.H^S “>’• "l^riUB Md urging me to try the 
Pl^S1^ 5ealer °.f Maquoketa, Iowa. I finally con- 
JmI^-JmJ®! p m!®81.*0.. Mnd f°r 1 diagnosis of my 
hn^rmm^h VJa?.^°J'^^l on 1^ 27th I slept gome, 
r/H J^v^? latter date up to and Including Dec. 4th, 
tim£m»La,?p’..aU*oW’ twenty minutes, at which 
•n^Mth1112? ?nd. ®«niory bad become so weakened, 
^ni^ ^A^L’11?0 ®*1 .t>r,'n'1WM On tbe verge of in- 
™Ji?tr„,AJ?he J1?®.?* the arrival of tbe first month’s 
S^i «’.^°'et^-1 bad about fully made np my mind 
rSf^.SJ’S wa» hopeless, and my restoration doubt- 
mM.mi® eaUe,?ei M K bad baffled the skill of the ESJJ?1 nveDt P^yt'eiM# In different sections of the 
Snrt1^ih.a0,m?'ne£d Jonr treatment on Dec. 5tb, 
M#iro L^iuken lh* J™* month’s medicine I could 
ro^Z.P^a.l? • “tf^ed change in my mental and 
E?J!!i .^*!HdlUoD' Snd before the second month was 
«^A ^.“Fv S°,l?>rl8e and tbat of my friends, I re- 
ES?. v?1* - IS1* restored, both mentally and phy£ 

fSitTh?nl??Jn’aS?Ior tee #»me I express my heart- 
rmn^?. fn- Dr: Dob*°n' tb# magnetic healer of 1U- 
?tore?%m7&.i,».w,,c!m I mt Indebted as th# re
storer of my health. Very respectfully, - .

Bamubl Maffett.

, "- Newburyport, Haa*. ■ /'
To th# Editor ol ths Banner of Light: -
,??Ji:?,at* ^l8UlM'of W°«**ter,apoke at Frater

nity Han on Bunday afternoon, and evening, and as 
usual gave the best ot satisfaction. Her teat#, largely

t-?*^*®^®^® P$^°®» o^ ;Boston, will bold a 
H. Geary, under the

>^“fMEfeVi»

Tb# *apatteM"Mrtyp^^

“I owe my 
Restoration 

to Health 
and Beauty 

to the

DWS a W‘»
the blood and perspiration of impurities and polsoaesa Mo
menta, and removes the caw##. ,

Cuticuba, tho great Bkln Cure, instantly allay*«?>£»£ 
and Inflammation'clears tho Skin and Scalp, heals Ulcers 
* Ctnre uni's OArt'an exquisite Bkln Beau tiller, talndta- 
pensabla In treating Bkln Diseases, Baby Humors, Bkln 
Blemishes, Chapped and Oily Skin., _

Bold everywhere. Price: Cuticuba. 50c. t SOAP, M*U 
Risolvent, fl,oo. Prepared by tho Pottxb Dbuo an» 
Chemical CO., Boeton, mms.

XW Send for * * How to Cure Bkln Diseases."
ML. Sharp, Budden, Sciatic, Neuralgic, Rbeumatloand N& Nervous Pain* Instantly relieved byOUTiOUBA Anti-

Pain fuirn. 25c.________________
10 nnn COPIES Nov. and Deo. Adver- IZiVUU T1S* IN FACT*.________ NZl
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HOLLYEK’B UNE AND STIPPLE ENGBAVING
OF THZ LATZ

HENRY W. LONGFELLOW
Xxx XXlre XaJLtoiwry

At “Craglo House.” Washington’s Headquarters in 1775.
OLD CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

Tbe plate Is 21x32 Inches. The central figure la that of the 
Guest Poxt. He Is seated on tbe righto? a circular table, 
which Is strewn with bls books and writing materials, The 
surroundings are harmonious and symmetrical. The arti
san is In bls workshop. To tbe extreme left stands the 
carved book-case, containing all the Poet's own works, In 
their original manuscript, flanked by those of De Quincy, 
Irving, Bacon, Milton, Dantd, bhakspeare, Scott, Byron 
and Innumerable others. Hanging on the wall Is a portrait 
of Nathaniel Hawttiomo. hls classmate at Bowdoln. Tbe 
Bago or Concord, Ralph Waldo Emerson, also adorns ths 
wall. The chair was presented to him by the school-chil
dren of Cambridge, and Is made from tbe Spreading Chest
nut which stood before the Old B.acksmith Shop. Samuel 
Taylor Coleridge’s Inkstand rests near the open desk on the 
table.

Price #1,00.
Iter sale by COLBY 4 RICH.

A ROMAN LAWYER IN JERUSALEM. By 
W. W. STORY.

Tbo story or Judas Iscariot la bore related In a different 
light from tbat usually held by theologians.

Taper, 10 cents, postage 1 cent.
For ode by COLBY 4 RICH.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
The Flrat Brooklyn (Society of Bplrltullaia 

holds its meetings every Bunday in Conservatory Hall, Bed- 
ford Avenue, corner of Fulton street. Speakers: Novem
ber. Mrs. 8. Willis Fletcher; December Mrs. Amelia H. 
Colby; January and February, Mr. J. William Fletcher: 
March, April, May and June, Mr. J. Wm. Fletcher and 
others. Morelng service at ll o’clock, evening at 7g. 
All are cordially Invited. Spiritual literature on Bale Tn 
bbii.
.5’J'W^•*■.“” ^F ■F’rtowssl »l*pena«tlcn,4W 
Adelphi street, near Fulton, Brooklyn, N.Y. Bundayaer- 
X ce? Vij'o ' f^SX'1*' .Mediums’ meeting 3X p.m. La
dles'Aid Society. Thursday, a to 10 p.m. John Jeffrey, 
President; S. B. Nichols, Vice-President: Miss Lulu Beard, 
Secretary; A. G. Klnp. Treasurer. Speakers engaged: 
uO^^m’>?^22d.^',• J. Mono; A. k., "Spirit Communion: Its Uses Considered "; r m„ " From Heaven to Earth "; 
29th, A. m., ‘'Spiritual Growth": P.M., “Man:*Prophi 
Myot the Angel Dec. ctb and 18th, GopM Vlnlyak 
Joshee, the eminent Hindu scholar: subjects: "Buddhism 
Contrasted with Christianity.” “Spiritualism In India,” 
t^M ^?J"’1S’JP.Jn?l*’’V'My Impresslonsot Americas’’;. Dec. 20th and 27th, Mrs. F. O. Hyser, of Baltimore. Md.; • 
January and February, Mrs. A. L. Lull of Lawrence! Km. •.

TheBrooklya ttplrliurunlon holds Ito meetings, 
SX2K §°“?®I ’? IBdernlty, Booms, comer Fourth and! South Second atreete. as follows: Members1 Derelopin* 
Ciro1®; 10X A.M.S Cmldren'a Lyceum, 2X p.m. : Conter- 
?P0& ’«P-M. Beate free. Speakers for November: Mr.T. 
O. Matthews, Mrs. A. O. Henderson and Mr, W. O. Bowen.

Mrs. Hand E. Lord will hold a public light stance, 
and see and describe spirits and give message# from 
spirit-friends, In the Church of .tbe New Spiritual Dis
pensation. Brooklyn. N. Y., Saturday evening, Nov.. 
21st, at 730 p. m.; will take part in Mediums’ Meeting, 
Bunday, 2zd, at 3 f. m., in same church. ,

A Thanksgiving Soeiable, 
Under the auspices of the Children's Progress- - 
Ive Lyceum, of Cleveland. O., will be given 
S11?.^^ evening, Nov. 26th, at Weisgerbert.' 

/“lends In and around the city are coir-- 
?la’^ V?’,11^’, The ladies of the Good Samari- 
^^s *J ef ^o'e.ty will furnish refreshments. A 
good time anticipated. ", ’v ivrr, f 
' ■ 1 —Thos. Legs, Conductor C. P. X. -

. EF* In. another column will be found the 
prospectus of the Banner of Light, published > 
^^^“’^"S ^^ <W * Rich;, The 'BAMi; 
*?B 5i,n* she 29H» Ye**«it* existence, and U .I 
th? 0J&?t ioofoal in the world de voted to Spirit-1 
P.elTMlosophy. It. is thoroughlyreltgloua"Ini' 
l?^0*!?!^ teachings, and - to any who are in- j 
nWlS.-ten*11* investigation -and study<of' 
?p’£^,Thilo«ophy .it oners theJjest,n> tang tb 
^J^:In*fur leojBaHsrio literature.-ne.Cofe»-

! Ms®^^
<c^AmAw&^it^’jMiiiero^ 
AKKBIO^I#^^

&


